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AMERICAN BITS
BANK NOTE COMPANY AMERICAN BANK NOTE

EngrBvrs md Priuiters COMPANY
____________LIMITED

ENGRAVERS 0F

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA- aydcmns

TION AN GOVRNMNTSThe work executed by this Company is accepted
Work acceptable on ail Stock Excbanges. by the
Special safeguards against counterfeiting. LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

and other STOCK EXCHANGES.
HEAD OPPICE AND WORKS:.orlmp 

OT W0 T T A W Aâ, 224 Weîllngtn Stet UDorcu~T W
Branches-

Branches MONTRILAL. TORONTO
«Air VAx MONTKEâL TORONTO 9INIE M Bury Strnat 714- Traders Banik Blds.

FIRST

OACI$NER 4 >M MR.A INVESTMENTS
.ASSURANCE CORP'N LIMilED AT 8% INTEREST

of PERTHI, SCOTLAND
CAI:ITALa]40)0,00 'We have splendid facilities for placing money onCAPITL £i,,ooofirst mortgages secured on first-class improved lands

Toronto Algente S2Frlti tuI mo XcLAN in this district, the rate of interest being 8%. These
CHARLLES COCKSHUTT. D. R WIl ?.Charmmn. ViceChairmam boans would vary from $500to $4,ooo. Persons wish-

T. H. HALIL. Manaser for Canada. ing to have their first mortgage investments arranged
on a permanent basis should write us. We are also,
in a position to place from $ î,ooo to $5o,ooo WorthTH1E CANADIAN CASU & LTY of ]and contracts and second mâortgages yielding good

GENERAL ACCIDENT AND rates of interest at good discounts.

ASSURANCE COMPANY SOILER INSURANCE Co. Mluailpal Debeatures For Sale
.OF CANADA-

- ~~~Personal Accident, fHealili, Jf[OU OO UllTI IDPPersonal Accident, Steam Bolier, Prpet lff lis H.UCOO IUIIUIlU UUMIU
ifealtia, LlabiIIty. Damae Head O111e, ARCOUI SASK. R. H. COOK, Manager

CHARLES COCKS1*UTT, Pregident "REPRNCE:
W. G. FALCOIIER. aaesfrCnd C. NORIELMLL Union Banik of Càada, Amobl
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BANK 0F .j44eoe

MONTREAI t"llr
Hue. &os 05. A. DauMMgoNt. aOM..o.. 4rsI.. nom. f,""MI

amB EDWARO SLOUSrOtl BART., Vlee.Preedeflt.

Ir '. patumme X. B. oreenshllds. air Willlkm brfaCOIRM
. & nues, JOmUR »Nes Daylit Morrlce

fon. Saole. Jaai. 5frc flic. hghnmEy, KL.lVO. C. R. Huemer.
am RKOWARIO <LOUSTOII, BLET., GéoereI mmomw.r

i. Hooemua, chiot Inaltecr a"d Superintendenat ef Branches
H. Y HuaorrH Asisaent GWM"ra Mantaiter. and Xmagr et Ho*tr«ai

P.. uUR.* IupOO X West an r ]o.Branches.
IL.P. WIB5LOW. neo Ontt 0

L OiàEz. IsetrMrieroncSd ewdnlenti Brvaches.
op1t$COuD LXf QANADA.

Ontario senils Quehea N-W. PY.vUiOB
Stjrlin, U, s och alloua, maOn.

êIllet& dt101%o U.IPPer!iwu Brandon, Han.

at ry'B SaWiyeROll <liera, Aihertà

131111-10, Tor.. itofl e. o. Adm«Gretna. Man
lhmond IninHIdSe

or& t. ethbride ta.
MeiIcIn *4i. Alt&.

11n01 Ml. Idir~o Matll, Altà.

WaterfoObus l$dya. Roomueld. Man.

W it.ul John toon. Ba"h

CWoodstoch

Pasille <aa

W< à Here Glace ay Gesuua

IF@l. s lenh lemil îlowna

lierket ocheloaa ia~na i le,

Vaanse ete Port Hoe Ne W.SIUIOIO

OttBa Pel St ,zde7m Flocla

Mt.g et. arinh Bmeln

pot le sui lreu wat VOUnst Aves

Port Amurr "Wt i
PortHoe"WstOIt hrltetwl 'lBfa

Ii NWOWLSfS John'a.-B-5Ik ci Montrea brlehyO'slaVc aaNial)-Da

luW -'..t4 Th".edneil &treet &Q

gTAIU-Ner rorit-E. V. snbdon, W. A. BUj T. Ml&6leai,

<i I>h Rt. II"ao--DBmko onD8 - a Manager.

The Cariadiari Bank of Commerce.'
pald-up capital $lO,O,,0 Reserve Fund $5,000,@OO

la. m. Watkei, Prmdt A. Lairds, Cou"a Manager

BRANCIhES OP 1118 BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON

CrBnbrool( Kamloops Nelson Princeton

Ciston Ladysmlth Ne. Weatmint.r Reveistoke

Dawson Milssion City Peuticton Vancouver (4 Ofes>d

FeraiS Nanalmo Prince Rupert Victoria

Greinwod NORTH.WEST PROVINCES WhtHoe

Bawlf GrandylCUw Melville Saakatoon

Brandon Grannm Mooae jaw Stavely

Calgary Hardlaly Moosomin Stony Plain

Canota High River Nanto,. Strathcona

Carnan Humboldt Neepavet Swani River

Clarethon Innisail Nolcomia Treherne

Crotifiold Inniafret North Battleford Tngaake

Dauphin Kamziack Outlook Vegrevllle

Dellale Langham' Plucher Cruk Vermillon

Drinkwater Lanigan Pencha Vonda

Durban Lashbnrn PoTtages la Prairie Wadena

Eidmonton Lethborldge Prince Albere Wetrooa

Elbow Lloydmlnater Radisson Watsoni
EgnMacleod Red Deer Wetasltlwln

Ek, Medicine Hat legine Weybnrn

Gilbert Plains Melfoit Rivers, Winnipeg (7 offices)

GisiebseONTARIO AND QUEBEC
Danvill Orangeville Simncce

e s Eeter ottaw a(2 offices) Stiatford

Belleville Forcst Paris Strathroy

B«Unl Fort Francea Perthl Thadford

Bieuhuim Fort William Parry Sound Toronto (10 offices)

Brs.nled Gall Peterboro, Walkerton
Ceynga Godetlch Port Arthur Walkervilla

Chatham Guelph Port Perry Watrloo
CoatHamiton Quebec, West Toronto

Colngwoo4l Kingston liainy River Wiartcn

Crediton Latchiord St. Catharines Windsor

Dreaden Lindsay Sarnia Wingham
1-=- Sault Ste. Marie Woodstock

Summerside
Sydney
Truro
Windsor

TES

TIMES

tue0. kDuurl nI
W. W. 1.dU

Alleert*-
Calgary
Edmonto

Revmelatoke
Vancouver

Alvineton

cllnton
Drwnbo
fIctIon
Exeter
Franklord
Bengali

Volume 42.

CAPITAL PAID-UP-

$3,374,000
R ESRVE FUND -

$3,374,000

den. wmw. axati,
errra Managell.
dies W. H. DaPER. Inspecter
X. Iozuas, Am%' inalU.

la a&l the. p> 5 ri , 0 tiDellI nAlson wmni ulde
CollectgOni t 105tates of el=hn,. commnercial letleac ersi4!LiTrtve e

cicuerAtters baeeliahe tu aIl oases ce tRIe voi.lev

The Bank of British North America.
Establlshed in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

pAID UP? OAPITAL. - 1,000,000
tEsERVm YUND 480,000

H.aid Office-S Qraoohuroh Street, London. E.O.
A. G. WALLIS, Secrutary ' W. S. GOL.DBY, Manager.

Oourt of Direotors;
i H. Bie, lisp. Richard H. Glyn, Esq. Frederic Lubbock. Eaq,

ohuý jantes CaLter. lsq. B. A. Hcare, lisp. C. W. Tomnsnon, Esoq,

JH. «Mayne Camnpbell, Esq. H. J. B. Kendall. Haq. <,. D. Whatn'au. Raq

HUA )rV I110 N <tArADA. St, James Stetvet, IIONTRHAL
H. STIKEMAN. Genera Maoaaer.

HB. MACENZIE, SueiPW tOU.1X.Poe Central Branches, WnnipGt.

JAE NERSON, Inepector. 0. B. ROWLEY, Inapector ci lganobReturiaa
*ABA lfN WrY.l Assistant inspector. W G. H. BRLT, Assistant InapegtOr.

joint Y. PoAIIrN, Preaidel
P. L. BDaD-- .,

lOVA SCOTIA
"T»E B"~. -

- HÂALWAX. N. S.
CCTORLS;

Cuem. AiRc"15jUO. Vleo-Prosident.

H. C. McLucoD.
OFFJICE, TORONTO, ONT.
D). W,&rcga. Assistant General Mang-
B. Crockett. InsP--pra

Z. Moncton, NewcastleSt. John, St John

rrio, Belmont
Burlin/tO

. . -A n.
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THE STANDARD
BANK OF CANADAF cDIEý»â

W .AlnWR.Johuattu
EBT&140se 18?3. W. Fernei . W. O owan

AJSGrS rechin Durhtam O ttava Toronto, Bond Ounie
Baean tjaupoeilSod Flesbertoe, Pariabl Wei=aoe&

Oauluto Ftorest pitc=o Jord Beet
Bloomfiel Grifton Priceylfe s trc,
Belvilt=1> arruton itl-um"n aI Tml Blti,Bond RHi Ohta. Kam toufeIlle Mulese. Kin" a

BuswmanilsObor 0u0a fttuoOnt. West Market atsBraford 00bon Laoe. ttloavU Paradai.
Btford Consecon Maakbm Wiall.n Que» et Wax

UrIgIu Olaremont Mpe Welington Vne9reBese. Deseronto Orono Woodivilie Ou rekdhr.
lit., Tor0nto.

Imperial Bank of Canada.
CAPITAL AIJTHORIZEDt $10.000.000.0
CAPITAL PAID-UP ..- 4.995.000.00
RESI--------------- 4.995.000.00

DIIRECTORSB»
D. R. WILKIS .................. Pudn.
HON. ROBERT JFRT........Vc.Peaet

WM. RAMSAY of flowland ELIAS ROGERS K. ER R OSBORNE,
CHARLES tOCKSHUTT. PELEG HOWLAN D. W. WHYTHeVinn?=e
CAWTHRA MULOCK, HON. RICHIARD> TURNEtiQec

WM, HAMILTON MERRITT. M.D., (St Caiharinos.
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

Bromoahes la Pmovinae ai Ontario.
AMHERSTBURU. BELWOOD, '4<JLTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANT.
FORD, COBALT, COTTAM, ESSEX. FERGMS FONTHILL, FORTWILLIAM, GALT. HAMILTON. HARROW, HUMBERSTONE, INGERSOLL.
KENORA, LISTOWEL. LONDON. MARSI3VILLE, NEW LISKEARD,
NIAGARA FALLS. NORTH BAY. NIAGARA-0N-THS-LAKE, OTTAWA.PORT ARTHUR, PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON, RIDGEWAV.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ST. CATHARINES, OT WOODSLEE. ST
DAVIDs, ST THOMAS, THESSALON, TOONTO. WELLAND. WOOD
STOCK.

Bseao. '1w provIn.. of Qusebe.
MIJNTREAL, QUEBEC.

Branches on Provino. ef Manitoba.
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Branohe. la Provinae et Saakatohawan.

BALGONIE, BROAI)VIEW. NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA. ROSTHERN.

Braeos In Previn.. et Alberta.
ATHABASKA LANDINO BANFf CALGARY, EDMONTON, STR.%rHI-

CONA,0WETASKIWIN. RED OEF.R.
lran@b.. lu ProvInoe et British Coleimb.

ARROWHESAD. CRANOROOC, GOLDEN, KLA LOOPS, MICHEL,
NE.LSON, REVELSTOICp. VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.

"AVIlq4J DICPARTrM&NT AT ALL MtACCHgUI,

lmatest ad@wed on deo frn t " of dep"t and credied quSterIy,

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

OlvWeudm ira. 07.

Noticeë is hereby given that a Dividend BI: the raie of
-Seven Per Cent., Per Annumn, on the PartI-up Capital
Stock of tbis Institution -bas been declared for the
current quarter, and that the saine will beý payable at
the Bank andI its Branches on antI after Tuesday, the
first day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 1 6th to
the 3oth of Novemnber, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will
b2 ht I at the Banking-House in this city, on Saturday,
December i9 th next. Chair to. be taken at twelve o'clock
f000.

By order of the Boa rd,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

26tb, 1008.

THE ROYAL BANK OFOCANADA
Incorporxted X869

CAPITAL. $3,900.000 RESERVE. $4.390,000
Board of' Directore

H. S. kIoit, -s. ?rsmdent. E. L. Fosse, Esq., Vice-Prusident
Thon. Ritchie, Esq., Wiley Snihh, Eeq.,,, B.. Bd, Esq., lon. D. Mackoen,

jas. Redmond, lisq., F.W. Thonipson, Esq., G. R. Crowc. Esq.,
D. K. Eiliott Eeq.. W. H. Turus, Eeq.

HKAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
I. L. Pest. General Manager; W. B, Torrance. Superintendent of Branches

C. E. Neill & F. J. Sherman, Assistant Geerai Managers
DIRANOHU-ONTARIO

Arthur& Kenilworth Cornwall Niagara Falls Centre Peterborough
Bowmaqnviiie Gup Ous.a South River
Buttas Faîte Hanover,,.&Elmwood Ottawa, Banka St. Toronto
Chippawa Ingesi & Putnan Ottawa, Market Br. Welland
Clinton Ngara.. Fanls Pembroke

Mdonte Monfread, St. Cathb. Montreuil. St. Paul Westmount
Montreail. West Sud ertue St West Montreul Anue do. victoria, Ave.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Bathurst EMucrndt Moncton St oh Woodstoeh
Dalhousie Fredericton Nwaalie St.lJohn.,, North Erd
Dorchester Grand Falts R exton Sa. îile

NOVA OOTIA
Amherst Halifiur Luenburg Shubenacadie
Autiyonia Halifax, South Sud Maitland Sde
Bridgewater Londner Pictou Tur
Guys-boro Louisburg Port HawkSebury Weyuutb

PRINCE EDWARD I&LAND i ANITOBA
Charlottetown Surmmersido Lauder Pluteau

Winnipeg
NEWFOUNDLAND

St. Johns. ASKATOHIWAN
ALBERTA Haîbrite Lîptofl

Calgary Edmonton *Moose Jaw Régin
BRITISH OOLUMBRA Vuovr

Abbotsford Laduer Roslaud
Albernl Nanaimo Vancouver, Grnle .
Chilieacs Nelson Vancouver, brdge st. Vancouver:
Cumberland New Wentnsinrte Vacouvr, Cordovat Mt restanit
Grand Foras port Bouoaintn Vancouver, as" Snd Vers-u
Kelown Port Moody Victoria

CUBA PORTO RICO
Caibarien Cardenas Manzanillo Sagu Son Juan
Caniaguey Havana Motnes Santiago de ""HAMAS
Cienfuegos Havana. Gaiiano St Mayari C-uba Nassau

UNITED *TATES. New York, 68 William St
O@rr..posnd.tâ throigheut th'OW@Orid

TraderS7 Banli of

ÀDIVIDENO? 190- 51.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend

of One and Three-Quarters per Cent. for the Current
quarter, ending December 31st, i908, being at the rate
of Seven per cent. per annum, upon the paid.up capital
stock of this Bank bas been declared, and that the sare
wilI be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its
Branches ON AND AFTER

Setturday, 2nd January, 1909.
The Transfer B3ooks will be closeil f' or the 17 th to
the 3 1st December, both days inclustive.

Note 70 SHAREHOIDERS
THE ANNUAL GENEF<AL MEETING of the

Shareholders of the Traders Bank of Canada will. be
held at the Head Office, corner Yonge and Co'borne
Streets, Toronto, on TUESDAY, 26th JANUARY, i909,
at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY,

Toronto, November i6th, 1908. GnrlM ngr

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establiahcd 1510. tii Office EDINBIJ)RGtI.

PaId-up aptl- £1.000.000
Reser've Fud.......£M00000
Pension Reserve Fund.......... £i,000

ALEx. I3oGIn, G;eneral Manager JAS. L ANDERSON, SeCretary

LON54DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Strfft, E.4.
Atrp. WHITLIE, Manager. GEoRGEt S. CouTTs, Asat. Manager

Guttural Bankli Business transacted. Circuler Notes. Drafts, and Lete o:
Credit lssued. payrabla :i baukmn, house lu aU parts or the worid.

Wlth Irs 16,3 Branches located su: over Seotiand, thé boukla lu t a very favorable
Position te deii with remirtauce saddail other bauklug transactions ou the buit terue

The basât audertaires atency business for Colonial and Fataes Rens

Noveuil:-er, 2x, igo8.
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The Merchants' Bank et Canada B,
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND e

Notice ishereby given that a dividend of

two per cent. for the current quarter, being at

the rate of eight per cent. per annumn upon the
Paid-Up Capital Stock ofthis Institution, bas J

been declared, and that the samne wiil be payable oxT

at its Banking House ini this ýcity and at its tw

Branches, on and after the ist day of December B--"'

next, to, shareholders of record at the close of =-

business on the 14th day ot November.Deh

ANNUAL MEETING P
The Annual General Meeting of Share- t

holders wîll be held at the Banking Flouse, in

the City of Montreal, on Wednesday the 16th

day of December next. The Chair will be Nc

taken ýat >12 o'clock, noon.z
Bai

By order of the Board,Mi

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.-

Montreai, October 27, 1908-

TuEST SEPENS BANK
capital .... Sacooo*I rp,rae -1Rescr'...... . .Soe
Frank ToM., President J. T. Whitiock. hiebr

ST STEPHRN N.B3.
AGENTS-Londonl, Mesgrs. Cilyn, Miiil M'Curtis & Co. New York, Tihe

"0 1l Bank of Canada. Boston. National Shawmut Bank. Mont-eai, Bank of
M.rntrnal. St. John, N.B. Bank i ot Monteal.-Orafte isnued ou any branch

.[the. Bankt f Montreai.

-THE DOMINION DANIK
Usai efflos, Toeute, Canada.

Capital Pald up. . - 8,8.0

Roserve Fund and UudMvded Profits. 5,800,000
Total Assets 49,000,000

OkIrar-E. B. 0SLER, M.F., Fresideut; WILmoT D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-Preildent; A. W. AuSTIN. W. R. BRocx, R. J. CHRISTIE,

MEANS CAaaRRUTHEs, JAMES J. FOY, K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NAZ4TON,
C. EATOîN. CLAIENcE A. BoGE, Geiaral Manager.

Braches and Agencies thrcugl.out Csnada and the United States.
C.II..tlas made and ronitted for promptly.

Drafts bought and sold.

Comeriela and Tavlleu' Latter@ of Credit Issued, avallabi.
in ail parts of the world.

OUIMRL BAMKINS IISINEU TUAUATED.

Union BanWçof Hlalifax
CaptUd Authorized, ........... $8,000,00
Cupta Paid-up................*1500.000

Boat........................... $1175,000b
D 1RECTO RUg

Wit ROERTSON, PmxsT. Wu. ROCHE, Yoe.Paoe.um.
C. C. B,.AcgsnMt. E. G. Sumifl
A. E. JOaN" W . M., P. WMauersa

ou. .

rhirty Million Dollars

.... Hamilton,

Tice.President snd Geasial MI

iohes-

1o,.ndsd.8.8. lacsl
Usa4 01305. 9
ai Authodelasd

antal PsMdu..u

SSSPS

Aà
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Iuleorporated 185

~#.12:ýPprennnt.I
!tob« Vtoe.Pusli. 0bn.

»'Usent stan. Jobu Macdonsald
Ousre... OauU», entenad Mange

Ontario R

Tl1E;'ANIIK
0OF TORONTO
n. a S. RjiDan

A. L Guoierbau
josun 1%gqNa)p-

Robert Itetm
* Nichai. Ravir

gotanto, Oldwats, London Nprtb 8b.ibutne lionutrea
(8*110 utWôo ýbrot - tajrUer (4 ioueosvmsdat la '.rk.t Sudbury aune,

l3sre Dorchester W oij p Wab.llaw t.LihrrtIm littoale oele WtrosclfoUrd OMaIS p~5d weltad iaîtbB'mnUed Gaanoque i'etert.or Wyoming CrvfbBm.kila Rstin" Petmroa pilka MouId.Butont Havelock Rasrt H»e ~Purtag"('a Pririe~~.rVenue MPee LanzenbtugRX br

Coiborne London am Bamia E.rto Wlnnpet
Bgmkoes:-Lona, Rggand-The London Oui end McUnd Batik Licatto&I
NOV Tork-Natnua Bank ut Commerme ChloADO-Ftest National Ravir.

Co11eo tiontS mode en the. hast tar'ma and remltted folmen day of PaYmntn

THE BANK 0f OTTAWVA
Ofiid.und N0 69-

Notice ls hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-hall per
cent. being ai the rate of Ten per cent. per annum, upon the paid op
Capital Stock of Ibis Batik, bas this day bemn declared for the
ourrent three tnonths, and tbat the same wîll ho payable at the Bank
and ta Branches on and alter Tuesday, the firit day of December
1908, ta Sharebalders of record'at the close ô£ business on ISth
X~ovember next.

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharelders will be held
et the Banking flouse in this City, on Wednesday, the 9th day oi
Pecember next, the chair to ho taken ai 3 o'clock, p.m.

By Order of the Bloard,
GJEO. BURN,

Ottawa, Ont., October 26th, 1908. General Manager.

The! Banlk of eNew Bruliswickl
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN.ý Ný.B.

Capital - 7,O .
ReetaudUndyId. Prfit - 1,280,000.

Biranchesa In Ne4 w Bnamawkk Novat Scota and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. KisssN
Ç.enoel Manager.

Th11E- FARMERS BANK of 'CANADA
IWCoR1POTD by 8?RCIAýL ACT'ot PARLIAMIENT

HiTAD "0F FiCE. TO RoN To.

ef'Hôn. Viscoünt'TeiûpletdwnHon.,President.
Col. james Munro, President.,;iRob.rt Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Guinby,

A. Groves.
LON DON COMMITTEES

Rt. Hon. Viscounot Ternpletowýn,'
Sir. Chaz. Enan Smith, K.C. B. C.S.I. andl C. Henry Higgins.

W.R. Travers, 2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHE$$i

Aro, Canai» Eat, Kitimaunt, Phil.psvo1le, Trohm aeid, Pnyol enit1 on,
Belleville, Damhvood Lies>, SabtLIe Zephyr.

nemanr,,EMblabanet Southamepton,
Brnceled Fingal, Noa» 'Sp oK ,
Burg"smvlle, lerwoad, =avl in vle

Arden Brao HUI, Jaeville, Newtteton ~Verona.
Aitenfti, Duniford, ir.onain Grave, Newton,

CORRESPON DENTSi ,
Londion anti Westmiinster Bank Lluniîed, London, Englanti. Tkt Mfêrehantt
Nat Banik, New Yort U.S.A., TIc Corn Fxchange Nationsl Banik,

Cfii:ýto. 11. rédi Lyànas, Paris, Fran~ce' Berlner, Handel.Ge«eIluchaftrý

Transacte a general anking Business. Exebange bousht and sold.Lattera ot Credit issued on Foreign Countri.. Iters allowed «,,depoetts of $1. and upwrds, cornuounded tout tglu».. ur

Tu1E METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP - .
RBSERVE FUNi) ANIYIUNDIVIDED PROFITS

-S. j. MOORE, Preshleu.t.
. .ROSSe Gen. Mai age. 1

.Rvery departinu.t of Baunking I L
<otidutatet Aoeohtm of' iný âmlie
dividu&1,, frnmad corporations Iand
sulitdta e

Heasd Office
TORONTO, CANADA.

ters Of Credit issoed. ,,aiul-
everyvhere Drafts boîiKlt
aold. Collectios prnmptly

Head Office, Oshawa, Oit.THE WIESTERN U-tbgM apliw

BANK 0Fe.CANADA_::4"d et MgrOà
RauBEZitS HÂUL 4 R. ]Lgq.,

jr evnR,~ fo~asî't.ron ~q. J. G.(ison Eaq.«Ien
Wy . Allnu. Rtobert Motmbt u. . iMMILLAN, (BIb&Or

iWPaIveliaoparled i85drlad t.(ie nd M eg'd walateiane

Cnaeallovti,0Ueosattet ant nrmul $250,0 0

Assets over - 3,284,O00,
Incoue for I1907 over 3.299,000 00

Ifeadl Office TOF.ONTO, ONT.r

,Hou. GEORGE A. COX, rre8IdePL-ý
W. 8. BROCK, W. B.- MEIKLI C. C. FOSTE#9i1

Vlc-Peadnt ~iGenoral Manager Sertry

SECUP-ED IN'VESTMENTS

De Peopje's Building &- Loa AsseGIaIion
.428 Richm~ond Street, London,eOnt.

loans aIl its fonds on4rst mortgages on real ei§ta:te.' If >you
made 'a Deposît, took out a Debenture, or made an nSt
ment In the'- Permalient Dividend payîng Stock w'Iîbus,,
thîs would ho your seçurity.

4% pald on Deposlte, wfthrawable by cheque
45ýj% Coupons on ai Debcntwres
6% Divldeods on Permanent Stock

Callorwritiefor a copy of the 15 th Annual Report. Al
business trictly private,

X, A. CAMPBELL, Manaqing- Director

Saskatooni, Sask., bas reason, for ýslfý-Ïigtulation onthexcellent price paid for îts, f~tise~ e enitû
Tbey 'amoutnted'io $56,6io, hearig 5 1-2 per-ýcent_ interest,
ai ' i were botight, as noted iii last week's îssîe,, by the Oql-
tafio Securities Company, of, Torontô, for> $62487. -At yea&r
ago, the council were vainly endea'voring to seil a 
local. coiltenIporary remarks, it must b e admit.d *da
elhange has ,sînce -cornie over the spiî'it of, the (ýgç I and
Saskatoon is cowing inîto ber own.*'
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The Agency of Colonial and Foeg Bianks is undertairen, and the Acn.pt,acces of uatoeners "cd in athe olaie& domieiled in London, retirod ou
Serme w1skh vid b.frtaej on application

THE STERLING BANX
OF CANADA

Offers to, the public ever facility whlch
their business and responsbiiitv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMIErT In connec-ý
tion with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROTJGHALL, Gencral Manager.
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~~~, 0 ffr questoable
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Canada Permanent
Mortige Corporationk

Toronto St., Toronto

Toit

Buronl & Erie
Loan and Savin9s CO*

Loundon, *aOnt.

DEBENTLJRES
One ,Hundred Dollars and
Mpwýaids; one te live yeaws,

4PER
.4CENT

Ezeo=tm suad Trustas, are authorled
by iWute ta inveit trut fud$ la thes
&ibumtrea

J. W. LITLI. HUME CRONN

LON DON S CANADIAN
LOAN- 4 AGENCY -CO.

Limitaet
103 Bey St., « . ., 'Trnt

nSUBT.LISRED iom

ptu*sil - -0 AinW 85A:omW

DEBENTURES
lhaue. oue lkudred doULars mil

upWorM9 C te ovs romi
4 PER CENT.
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la OMl.,EaMt.e, .
W. wU»D. Jr * V. ]EL W&DSWOETB.

boetw.-

I

Il LA~4~U~I

An individuai diay die,ý ho0 May
abscond. ho oeay b. guided ,by
favoritistu lu administerlng your
estate.

A Trust Company endures for
generatious-.Garrice out the Vary

fete o yurbequosts.

INATIONAL TRUSTOOUANYMIWTD

F

Slnklng .Fundý
Investm@fltS,

GOVERNME NTý
M'

MUNICIPAL.
BONDS

.joal fr ieu1m @u

1 Delbentures
Éor a ilmlted Umne w. wifl Issus
debenturel besring 5% Intierest
payable haff-yestIY
Tihe Dominion Permanent

Loan CimpemY

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.

Tke Outille Loto Id ebstut 00.,
JOHN McCLARY, Pres. LONDON. tINT

caplt*Iséabuscr ald p$sai

Reeerl'a 7usd -

Auy &"DOy of Mleeei88811
-Legal IoSuentfloti Trast Fuadê

bliangeg Lesua on impyÈed Reai Rata.
ALFED M. SMART, Manager.

-I

Volume *qa.

The Standard Loan,
Companly

W. oýffer for sale debentures bearlng
lnterest at FIVE per cent. Per annuin, paY'
able 1wMf.yearly. These d'ebenuturefl offer
an absoluteiy soie andprofitable lavest.
ment, as the purchasers bave for soecurlty
the entire assets of the Companiy.

copit andiSurpcusuSl MI t40,OOaOO
Total Assts#42,50GGOO.OO0

ALEXA2NDER SUTHERLAND.
Vîca.PasIoEi4T AND MANaGiNOi

W. S. DINNICK.
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XIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONÂ asm
MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

IL IA.KAMMERER, DAVtID RATZ.
GREEN JUGII S. B3RIL?4AN
J. MW. ROBERTS A. J. WILLI1AlkS
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TORONTrO ___

>Ihe RELANCE ,
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84 KIRIIST., TSNfhT W. N- Du"

Puuauut uplal ulj p-0 see
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DEPOPrrS
sutbsct t. cboque witbdrawaL

W. allow'interet at

331 PER OENT.
Comue b66 ali-yearly on duposit%

of one dollar and upwardi.

DKBENTURS issue ia Ame.5ts
of $100 and upwards for perlada Of
front ô ta 10 yeu 'with interest ai 4
*per cent. pet aunuin payable ba"l

y«rtly.-i e . m b DlpOeItd by ML

I

The Htamilton Provîdont
and Loan Society

cita Su4ied . * 5.000
),idt* P . . 111001000.00

Ruà»;srue& » lu0d , 551,221 W
ToTA A5ZTS- -3.924YA9.6RW JJI~issued for one or' more

DEBERURESy.ars 'wlth in.tereat at

tou per. cent per annure, payable half.
yearly. The Debenturea of this Society

are a legal investreent for Trust Funds.
carreapondence lnvlted.

Head Office-Klug St. Hamilton Ont

A. TURNER. C. FERRIE

UNITED EMPIRE BANK
of Canada, Toronto

-ACCOUSTS

-1wvJ ntal a oaie adprofit-
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E3. W. MURRAY. - ýToROqTO,
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TH-E DOMINION
3AYINSS & INVESTOINT SOCIEI
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LONDON. CUNÀDA

Imteeg at 4 pe« ceai. payable bal-
y.arly on Debenturea.

T EL PURDOM. K.C.. Previdouât
NATRAN1IEL MILLS. Mamago,.ý

FOR ACCOLJNTANTS
The accoumtimg profession must know cf al

devlopent ingov.rmmmi municipal, im-
dutial ngeeral finace. TIl. Mooetary
Times gathors mmws oUilium. developuvmts

tLf4>eu the cotry. le gives informa-
son f een orepaulicudar value t. the

acceumat, jtu isot aBarrow journal; iki
broad in its tr.atm.mIof ai! phasesa-of coin-
moata' uad fianace That à. why the up-tc-
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Executor
and Trustee

This Company may be appolnted Executar
and Trustes under your wll, thus securing
a permency. of office mnd abeolute securîty
such as no privai. Individnal could give,
at an expens. whlch lu no greater than
occurs whmn- privai. Indivjduals are chosen
lu similar capacitiei.

TmI

IR SS Av 'GUARANI[[ cos
43 and 43 KING ST. W.., TORONTO.
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JAME& J.* WARREN,
Managlng Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPEÉCIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF. PRICE BOOKS
1005E LEAF MEMIO BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose
Systems unsurp"ssd for
make, material or value.

DROWN D1ROS. L,8d

51.53 Welletee St West TORONTO.

. o m am& . a m d &Wbl .I mmd& o imam A

I. a. MILLECR. aca

MI-LNES'

Higb.at Gmde of
ANTHRACITE

The price is just
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grades.
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Piaa .5515

NaiM Ofie
79 KING ST., E.

MODERATE -C «HAÀ1RGE 1S
TIse Cesupeusati, MIlowed

ltxecutora
Admisltratore
Trustees and
Guairdians

lu fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Truslt ComPany'a
commission la no greater than ta
receved by a private individuel per-
formîng the same wo, k.

The Corpration offers OfflclenCY.
security and rexperlence in the dis-
charge cf the important. dinieof thes
offices at a minimum of cost. <

The Toronto Genera1
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Y.ugle & Coîborno SU*.
TORON4TO
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SU G-AR
When next purchasing
supplies of Granula4ted
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.. Thepure,et and best..
To be had in original packages.

Barrels of about 300 Ibs.
and Bags of 100, 5o and 20 bs

The Canada Sugat
]RefiningC.
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UNEMPLOYMENT AND ITS PROBLEMS.

To be'involved in a fight 1as been the lot of John
Burnsoften. Hfe has known the rneaning of a police-
man's strong'arm upon bis shoulder; because the law
forbids riots. He has known the joy of being surrounded
by>, an enthusiastic Battersea crowd. Victory in parlia-
mentar>' elections excites constituencies. He bas dis-
covered that the art of sticking to one's convictions leads
sometimes to the Cabinet's portais. And he bas learned
now that the doveof peace does flot always flutter at
No., zo Downing Street. John Burns Ipay or ma>' fot
have realized the onerous burden he shouldered when
accepting the presÏdency of the Local Government Board.
To him havecornie in a long procession the complex pro-
blemns of the unemployed and the multiplex puzzles of
pauperism.

The two are by no means unrelated. In the days
of Charles Dickens the workhouse was a land of Bumnble-
dom. Officials becamne sleek on rate-paid diet. Oliver-
Twist ýconstantly asked -for more. Those were the
times of free and easy corruption. Later came ýa
broom. It swept out the wrong and officiaI rigour and
red tape were introduced. Since then two features have
marked the conduct of the Englisb poor law system. A
systemnatic and almost Iegitimatized form of graftý bas
been carried on. Recent exposers have -shown to what
lextent. And the network of pauperism throughout 'Eng-
land bas been acoepted almost as the inevitable. l Many
ini Britishi wt>rkhouses are able to work. They cannot
obtain labor. Others will not work even if labor be
offered them. These latter and si 'milar tribes are de-.
generates. Nothing can -stop their sPpad exrept, drastic
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and scicntific measun,ç. -In thirs world- of sentimrentalisnm
,uch measures would be branded cruel and inhuman.

Outside the doors of the poor- law Ïnstitution
shuffles a miglit> army of unemployed. It is ýsOmetimes
difficult here to realize its proportions. During the past
five years, the Local Governmnent Board have issued
numerous regulations affecting unemployment. Twenty
years back, the British Parliament would have. scoeiied
these. Necessity bas changed contempt into sympathy..
From what can be gathered thé difference between
Premier Asquith and John Burns is both important and
unique. The Premier bas proposed to do mpore to satisfy;
the demands of the Labor party than is the president -of
the Local Goverament Board prepared to do.

Here we have a picture of a famous leader ptîtt.ing
a damper upon the progressive proposais of a deep-
thiaking, conservative Premier. One point at issue îs
the question of relief works. One cannot feed emnpty
stomachs with municipal orator' Talk of legislation
does not shoe the barefooted child. He must be a mani
of curions conscience who is flot unhappy whea uaem-
ployed. When unemploymnent means semi-starvation,
man 's best instincts are lost. The 1noble flees ; the brutal
enters. The survival of the ýflttest law is thea acute In
modern civilization. The .writer bas seen two thousand
gaunt and hungry London unemployed demaadiag labor
and food. The demand was to the poor law authorities.
The times of the French Revolution, when .the bread
queue was an everyda>' sight, could scarcely have afforded
a more pitiful spectacle than these men--citizens ex-
isting in what is thought to be the most luxurious country
in the world. To dally with such d.eputations is .dan-
gerous. .Irnmediate relief of some kind flot -only saves
the face of the authorîties. It keeps plate. glass windows,
whole. So relief works were inaugurated. That is to
sa>' men have made roads', have builtthis or that, and,
labored on works which were flot always necessary. In
some cases the>' looked like a happy -inspiration of the
moment. * The Premier and John Burns, -have split
opinions, at. this juncture. The question fôw answer -is,
I{row faFý sh41 work, oreated, and- paid lfôr:by, municipal
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authorities, be instituted for the relief, of the unemx-
ploydt?

Frorxi this distance ýwe feel that Mr. Burns is' right.
Thxe Labor Party wiIl flot love him the mor 'e. But he 'wifl
have the satisfaction of 'maintaininky his i èputation fo con-
sistency. The presidentof the Local Goveramnent Board
knows where and when to separate the theoretical from
the real. 'In problems of, unemploynuent and pauperism,
this is importaint. To do so, is sometimies needed a man
Who bas lived and labored amongst the classes most
affted. Naturaàllyi a rupture between the Chief and one
of his Ministers, if not healed, must mnean the retiremnent
of the subordinate., The loss of John Burns to the British
Cabinet just now would surely be serious. is resigna-
tion might act, perhaps, as pap« te his party;' it would
be only their temporary satisfaction.

The 'situation bas reéached, a Point wben trifling is
use 'less. The more these problems are patcbed, the more
acute will they arise later. If the British Parliament will
endeavor to strike at'the root of the evil, its branches
might topple. Somne will argue that free trade or pro-.
tection is responsible. That reasoning can be used in
wordy warfare ad infinitum. The originalltrouble seems
largely social. Fuel has been idded to the lire by
socialism.

Thèse questionsi are'of interest to Canada, because
to relieve conditions in England, part of the, burdeft is
being placed upon this Dominion. Canada has refused

toacep as citizens the English halt, the blind, the lame,
the insane, the ne'er-do-wells, the druakards, the work-
shy. There is protest in. the Old Land.' This country van
help by depopulating an over-populated country-that is

according te present social conditions. Canada is the
first te recognize the duty. But te remnove the humnan
parasites from Britain, simply to stick thern upon
the Donxinion's progress, is unreaýonable and wrong.
No good can bc thus accomplished. Tt merely re moves
the evil from Europe to America. Canada bas a right to
ask for men who will niake good in tbis country. Eng-
land rnust deal with those whicb English conditions have
fashioned into a bard nut to crack. When sc ience la

brougbt to bear upon the popu~lating of countries, these
unemploymient problems wilI become less difficult of solu-
tion. Superfiêlaàl legislative ineasures are useless. John
Burns knows or should know what otight to be done. The
right course is drastic. One day soon England must
délcide wbich road te take in this respect. The critical
turn seerns to be near at band.

MONTRI3AL.S PüPULAR'LOAN.ý

Whenever the city of Montreal bas gene te London
for thxe morney it requires, the citîzens of Montreal bave
protested. 1'hey complain tlxàt in Cauada's comnmercial
cen~tre~ la eneugh money te, satisfy .the civic financial
appetite. The verity of this assertion is te be tested.
The city *111 issue a block of forty-year inscribed feur
per cent. stock, net exceeding a total of 'two million
dollars. Tt will be issued at par ia suma of five tho*sand
dollars and unwatrds. and is secured on the réal estate of

The Montreal Finance Commnittee délsire -t<j obtain
par for their issue. Wben ahigher offer is mrade, bY
bond. dealers, they say, it isgenerally reduced 'below
par, on account of .brokerage 1and other fees, If the -city
cani deal directlY witb the investor, thesei littie charges
willbe avoided-tbat-is the argument.

Tbeý flotationi wi1Il be an interesting test. If the indi-
vidual investors of Montreal take up,-any large propor-

tion of this twomillion dollars loan, it. will be'somewhatý
surprising. The ýchief advantage of the experiment is

that it will probably settle once and for ail -the question

whether or not the local investor van supply ail the money

needed by the municipal authorities.

IN BRITISH COLUMBI

'That the agricu ltural attractions of the Fraser delta
and the eastern side of Vancouver Island canet at pre-

sent corupete with thoSe of the Canadian prairie Pro-
vinces, is the opinion of the Liverpool Post., This can be

classed with that of a Vancouver resident: "We have not
been discovered yet." Just now~ the agricultural possi-
bilitiesof Manitoba,' Saskatchewan and Alberta are en-
gaging thxe most attention in the workd at-large. The
Dominion'has sufficient area and resources te keep going

haîf a hundred European countries, Publie' -attention,
therefore, van be attracted only in a general way by tbe

whole Dominion. Capital and labor give attention to one
section at one tizne.

With the cnming of, more capital and more popu-

lation many of Britisb Columbia's problems will solve
theniselves. If the mounitains bad not divided Alberta

fromn the Pacific coast Province, if the Pacific océan had
flot lapped its shores, British Colurabia might have

shared in the drum-beating publicity given te the centre
West. Tbe mountains do divide. Happily British Col-

umbia possesses a valuable coast lineý ' We knowwhat
valuable resources we have; and eue day you will know. "
That is thé situation. Little jealousy off the notoriety
accorded the three Western giants is in evidence.-

Mr. R. M. Horne Payne, speaking at a meeting of
the British Columnbia lectric Railway last week, said
there was net a single cloud in the outlook in that Pro-

vinoe. This is well. The Province is of suech vast area
that white and black clouds are difficuit te locate. In

Vancouver, Victoria, and N ew WVestminster., in thxe fruit-
growing districts, in the niining tewns, lixere are evi-

dences of quiet presperity. The black cloud is unob-

servable. The bright sunshine of fut ure possibilities

obliterates all else. The only daxk form in the skies

hangs over niute and unpeoplëd lands., Forest areas arc

appealing for purchase and conservation. Minerals

await enterprise and the m~iner's pick. Fertile lands

plead silently for the fruit-raiser, the tobacco groer and

the agriculturist of divers classes. AUl these cries wil lx-

answered. British Côlumnbia i8 patientl. One day it will
smule; and a thousand voices will say, '"Why did we flot

learn of these things before?"
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Neither is it essential that cash be actually withdrawn
front the bank to constitute the offence of wilful misap-
plication. By giving fraudulent credits it may be con-
summated, and .the >transfer of these in the usual way by
means of cheques is equally an offence. Conversion to
personal use of, the moneys and funds of the hnnk,
Judge Hough expiai 'ned as an authorized assumrption and
exercise of the right of ownership over goods belonging
to another,ý to the exclusion of the, owner's riglits.,

. It wil be recollectedl that Morse and his co-defendant
weýe accused of having made false entries both in the
books of the banik and in the reports made to the Comp-
troller of the Currency. The reports of the National Bank
of North Amierica-the United States institution in the
affairs of which Mr., Morse becamne -inveigled-appeared
to the judge to have been but compilations front the
l)ank's books. This fact probably. accounted for the mul-
tiplicity of false entry charges contained in the indict-
ment. The crîie of faIse entry, thought Judge.Hough,
nîay be committed either personally or by direction. If
directions -were given and, acts donc by the defendants
which necessarily resulted in a -false entry, then those
who performed those actsý and gave those directions
miade the cntry. The clerk or subordinate who wrote with

ai pen was as much a mere physical instrument as was
the pen itseclf.

In dealing with the conspiracy charge, the court
stated that it is not necessary to constitute a conspiracy-
that two or more persons shail meet together and enter
into an explicit or formai agreement or unlawful schemne.
It is sufficient if two, or more in. any manner positively
or tacitly corne to, a mutual understanding to accomplish
a common and unlawful design. The law requires for
guilt to be proved that at least one of the parties shall
actually perform some act to effect the object of the
conspiracy.

The heavy iînprisonmrent sentence of tifteen years
given to banker Morse it is thouglit in the United States
will have a salutary effect in quarters where an example
is needed.

EIDIT.ORIÂL NOTES.'

Raising wheat'by electricity is the latest experiment.
Raising the wind' by similar means would be useful
during financWa striÎngencies.

Those whose penchant consists of sending to'the
United States press exaggerated reports of our Western
chimate have been busy again. 'Sensational despatches
fromn correspondents in Winnipeg and Medicine Hat have
been printed across- the border.- The Dominion Gov-ern-
ment propose to, punish the culprits-if they can discover
their identity. This is well; but it is just a question
whether or not anyone now believes -sucli ridiculous fabri-
cations regarding our climate.

Cobalt stocks are being bought rapidly. Many of the
legitimate mines in Northern Ontario afford excellent
investments. With the present boom bas been introduced
a most undesîrableý feature. We refer to companies
asking for stock oni the strength only of the sentiment
of the hour. A score of mere prospects are soliciting.
No examination in many instances lias been made and
developmnent work bas not been done. These prospects
are simply trading on Cobalt's faine.

Mr. Byron E. Walker, C.V.O., the president of the
Canadian B3ank of Commerce, bas been enrol1ed as a
vioe-president of the American Bankers' Association,
representing Canada. Mr. Walker is as welI known and
respected in the banking spheres of the United States as
i those of' our owti country. Ever willing to sàcri'1iýe
part, of his ,necessarily valuable time in order to give the
Amiericati ' Bàtoers' and similar associations the benefit
of his uiqiëè'bànldng Mxerience, Mr. Walker iq- and lias

been held in high esteem. He is no'mere theorist in
banking. His practical knowledge and conservative
methods have won for hini many quiet admirers. The
distinction bestowed upon him by the Ameriýcan Bankers'
Association is a happy and tangible recognition.

Except for a possible recounit in the district of
Harbor Grace, the Newfoundland election returns are
complete. The resuit is probably unique in the history
of electoral contests for parliamentary governiment.
When the House reassembles, eightecn members will
represent the Governmnt. And eigliteen will constitute a
strenuous Opposition. Sir Robert Bond, therefore, is not
in political clover. When the ayes equal in numnerical
strength the nays, one waverer in the fold is likcly to set
up a general bleating. Whether suchý an equal division
of strength will resuit in the defeat, of the party led by
Sir Robert Bond. is entirely a matter of speculation. The
supporters of Sir E. P. .Morris, the leader of 'the Oppo-
sition, already claim a virtory. This seems to b e by no
means assured. A deadlock bctween the parties.and 'an-
other appeal to the electorate next year seems at present
a more likely event.

#.
The absorption by the Standard Bank of the Western

Bank remnoves another of the smaller financial institu-
tions. The past few years have witnessed a thintiing of
the banking ranks. The Ontario and the Sovereiga in-
stitutions have gone, part of their history being writtefl
on stock cxchange pages. The St. Hyacinthe may or'
may not'be reorganized. The Crown lias lost its identity
in the Northern-Crown. The question arises whether or
not the country bas a sufficient number of baniks to'handle
its business. If our systemt were similar'to that 'of the
United States the answer would doubtless be ;in the
negative. But thé Ca7nad ian branch banik system obviates
the necessityof a large number'of 1iidividual baniks scat-
tered throughout the Dominion. Few new towns, East or
West, appeal long in vain for a chartered bank's branch.
lmmnediately opportunity for new business arises, a bank
branch is installed. These banking deaths and amnalga-
mations are, scarcely regrettable-that'is when considered
purely fromt the viewpoint of Canadian banking strength.
Sucli consummations as the present are happy.- To banik
failures' they are decidedly preferable.,

SOME OOMINC INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS.

CIothing anid OutfIttng.-The second International
Clothing and.Outfitting and Allied Tradcs' Exhibition and
Market will be held at the Royal Agricultural Hall, Isling-
ton$ N., from, April igth to 29th, ifog. Particulars may be
ohtaied from the International Trade Exhibitions,.,Limnited,
Broad Street House, London, E.C.

IrenmOfgry and Hardwn.-The eighth -(biennial)
inter-national Ironrnongery, Hardware and Allied Trades'
Exhibition and Market will be held at the Agricuittiral Hall,
Isliagton, ini July, îgog,. and particulars are obtainable (ront
the International Trade Exhibitions, Lim«ited, Btoad Street
bluse, London, E.C.

Building Trades.-Building Trades Exhibition will- taire
plc at Olympia, London, W., fromn April i7th to, May 1 st,
1 .Firms desirous of exhibiting should make, application
atonce to the exhibition offices, 43 Essex. Street, Strand,
W. c.

Inventions EXhIbltIOnl.-An International Exhibition of
latest inventions will be heldý from April 21St to ]une 23rd,
1909, in the Michael Manege, St. Petersburg. Exhiîitors
will be required to remove their goods, within five days front
the'close of th e 'exhibition. Applications to participàte in
said exhibition must be presented not later titan' january
l4th, îog, to the'Exhibition Committee, Moika No. i, St.
Petersburg, Russia.

Rallway ExhIbton.-On the occasion of the. Railwa
Congress, to hé held in Buenos Afires, Argýentina, ri iglo,
the Argentine Minister of Public WVorks proposes to arrange
for an exhibition of railway material. An Austrian Consular
report statès that the European and _North. Aneiecan ,ýn-
dustries concerned will be invited to take part. The preei-
dlent of. this commnission is Sr. Alberto Shcnciderwind,
director of the traffic division of the Ministry of Public
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B3ANKING &. FIeNANC1AL, N EWSO
STANDARD PURCH-ASES-WESTERNý BANK.

Histories of -the Institutlons--Sne Recent Figures-
Stock -Records.

With the absorption of the Western bank by the Stan-
dard, another of the smaller banking.institutions of Canada
passes out of existence. This is the second amalgamation
of banking interests that has taken place this year, the
Northern and Crown, as will be remembestc1, jpining forces,
though under a different arrangement, early in january.
The announcement of the prescrnt absorption came sorte-
what ;as a surprise in many quarters, aithougli sorte rum-
ors regarding it had been in, irculation.

The Western Bank has bën- in existence, for upwards
of 24 years, having received itsý charter in 1'882. The Stan-
dard is an older institution. I.; was incorporated in 1873,
in which year it began business. The amnalgamation is re-
gçarded as an opportune one, and it is entered 'into for very
much the samne reasons as was the case -with the Northero
and Crown.- The twô banks have been in close financial
relations for a number of years, and have branches scat-
tered al over the Province of Ontario, although, theyý are
tnt represented at the saine points.' The Standard bas
forty-four branches, with head offices at Toronto' in addi-
tion to seiteral sub-offlces; the Western has headquarters
at Oshawa and twenty-six branches.

Here are some salient figurê5.:

STANDARD BANK.
Capital Autiiorized. $2,00,000.
Capital 'Paid Up, 81,502,800
Rest Fund, 81,789.700.
Last Dlvidend rate, 12, per cent,

WESTERN BANK.
Capital Authorized, $1,000,00.
Capitai Pald Up, $555,000.
Rosi Fund, $350M00.
Laat D vdond rate,.7 per cent.

Lt is understood that there is to be no interchange of
Stock'in connection with the absorptio 'n, the Standard be-
irig a straight purchaser of the shares of'the Western.Bank.
The price has not yet been learned. Information concern-
ing the staff changes necessitated will be given later, the
next Step being the ratification of the sale by the share-
holders of the Western Bank at a meeting to be held on
January 6th.

Mr. George P. Schofield is the geperal, manager of the
Standard Bank, the directorate beirig as'follows: W. F.
Cowan, presidtent; Fred Wyld, vice-president;, W. F. Allan,
r. W. Cowlin, 'W. R. Johnston, Wellington Franis iýand H.
Langlois.

T'he directorate of the Western Bank is: John Cowani,
president; R. S. Hamlin, vice-president; W. F.. . Cowan,
Robert Mclntosh, M.D..; W. F. Allan,ý T. Paterson, J. A.
Gibqon. and Robert McLathlin.

Th'e following figures relating to the two banks are
taken froin the statements mnate bv the institutions to tbe
Dominion Government for the various months. S, standls
for the 'Standard antI W for the Western. The, figures are
given in thousands:

The Western stock hbas heyer -been -listed on any, ex-
change> but, as stated above, a 7' per cent. dividend was -dis-
tributedl last year, .and af ter the. payment 'of this, nearly t

per cent on the paidl-up capital was carried forward. T1'he
Standard' stock' is' àisted où both the Toronto and Montreal
exchanges, and is at preserit quoted at 217. The price has
been subject to considerable fluctuations ýof late, f alling to
as loW as 210 in December of last year. The highest point
ever reached was 25s This was in December, 1902 and
January and March, 1903. The hîghest and lowest prices
during the past five years are shown in the following table:

1904 1905 igo6 1907 1908
H- L H L H IL Hý L HL

Jan . .229 22$ 2ý38Y4". 232 227 230 228 215- 2 1 ý.

Mch...........238 235 23434 233 Y 225 220 218 217

June .. 22734...........25034 245, 218 218 .

Aug. 238 237 23j 229 240 245 2163/4 215 .

Nov .. 240 238 230 ... 232 230 215 211 .

This week'Standard Bank stock is quoted around 227.

ACCOUNTANCY IN NEW ZEALAND.

The long-sought-for legisiation ta establish a »corporate
body cçinsisting of qualified accountants and to make pro-
vision for the training and examination of members of the
profession, and generally to promote the» efficient practice
of accountancy in New Zealand, has been passed. The act
is of'a far-reaching character, and provides in the widest,
possib]e sense for the registratioa of ail accountants. Af-
ter 3ist Match, 1909, no person is to bie registered asý an ac-
couintant: who has not- passed a recognised examination, or
does not hoki a diploma in a recognised institxte outsidc.
New Zealand.

COMPANIES OFFERINO STOCK.

The following are particulars of stock and bonds new
being offered and aidvertised-

British Columbia Reftnin'g Co., Ltdi-ioo,ooo 8 per cent
cumulative shares of $i each and 125,000 ordinary shares
of $i. Objects: To refine crudçie ou and manufacture
asphaltuni, etc. Address 428,Richards street, Vancouver.

Western Ci and Coai COnsotidated.-Authorized capital,
$2,soo,000. 8200,000 first mortgage bonds. Bonus of 5

ordinary shares of par value -of, $10 each withý each bond.
Address 49 Richmnond street west, Toronto,.

Royal City Cas Improvement ýCo.,-Ltd.r-.apital, $îso,-
ooo, 1,054 shares of $100 each. Object: to manufacture,
sel and Supply gas in New Westminster and elsewhere.
Address, Llôminîon Land and Investinent o.,GgHastings,
Street, Vanicouver.<

prince Rupert SeCurUties, Ltd.-Capital, $250,000, par
value $îo 'per .share. Address,' Prince Rupert, B. C.

Vancouver Naralma Ceai Mining Co., Ltd.-Capital
$25o,ooo. Par value, $i. To be sold in blocks fram toc,
upwards. Adr~,Corner Hastings and Richards; Vain-
couver.

WIIiow River Timber Co., 0,d.-Capital $250,000'. Lim-
ited number -of shares, $100 par value, with 2o per cent.
bonus. Company holds 3.3,230 acres timber in Willow River
district. Address, G. W. Gordon, 17 Queen street, St.
Catharines, Ont.

1907

Noéýber ......

1908
january.........

F,..........

1'ne . . . . . .

oN DFmANID

s. j W.

.ToTAL AssETs

s. w.

19M93 6,08e
20,000 5,95C

CURRUNT I.AAN,
IN CA>rtnÂ

10,833 4, 0f 9
10,936 3,925
10,724 3,810)

11,389 3 837
11,14l8 3 ,65
1 1: 1 48 .3,83
11,066 3,882
10,934 3,910
11.064. 8>959
il 15s7 4,.034
11:265 .4,108

14,6C35
14,316
13,777

W.

3,68G

3,586
3,628

2
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-PROGRESS 0F THE STOCK MARKETS.

Improvement ini Liste 'd 'Securities-Rise in Standard
Bank Shares--CebaIts Less Activé.

Toronto, November 2oth.
Toronto Stook ýExchange bas taken its cue this week

from a buoyant market in the New York centre, where,
neverthelcss, the absence of public buying to any extent
and the -large proflt-taking indulged in bas caused a break.
This was not so noticeable during the first part of the wcck,
whew the bulls wcre stili in the majority and forced prices
up to yet higher liêvels. Southcrn Pacifie, for instance,
reached its highest piont on record on Wednesday, goiug to
above 120, while three other railWay issues sold at the Iighcst
prices of the present year. A reaction set in the following
day. The speculative buying since the Presidential clection
hiad undoubtedly inflated prices too, rapidly, and it would
eemr as though the large operators have practically completed
their present camnpaign by the distribution of mnuch of their
holdings. Although this will resuilt in a heailhier condition,
it will leave hc markct' vulncrable to organizcd professional
attacks. ReneWed'ufieasîness ovet the Balkan situation has
also prompted foreign selling. .Moniey continues easy and
fromt ail accouints trade conditions across the border are
stçadily impýroving.
StrangtIi at Toronto.

General strength bas been the key-note of the Toronto
mnarket, thc volume of business during the weck bas been larger
than for some time past. The reactionary tendency at Wall
Street was niot without some effcct yesterday, but Pricesa
a rule rnaintinied the gains put on during the prccdnda.
One iutcestinig fcature of tlic wcck ha-, been the risc in
some of the bank stocks, which appear to be- again returning
to public favor. On the news> of the absorption of the
Western Bank by the Standatrd, thc s.tock of the latter jumpd
from 218 on Tuesday to 225, and on the following day to
227 and 23o. at whîch prîce 'it is now qutiotd.

Imperial are up at 226, a gain of 5 points; and Dominion
at 243, a gain Of 5 1-2 points. The following banks stocke are
iiow quoted ex-.dividend; Commerce, 2 per cent.; Montreal,
2 1-2 per cent.; Mercbaiits, 2 per cent.; Ottawa, 2 1-2 per
cent.; Toronto, 2 Y-2 per cent.: and Union, 1 3-4 per cent.
There h ave been no dealingsin the stock of the Bank of
Montreal, whose report for the past ycar, published in an-
oither column, shows that institution to be in a stronger posi-
tion perhaps than ever before in its bistory.
Intuiest In le. P. if. amnd oinion steI.

The gains made in C.P.R. stock would appear tu, have
been independent of sentiment at Toronto, where but littie
business has been donc in this Issue. Tt has been a matter
ofsurprise that the stock: has* fot participated further in the
present upward movement, especially In view of the largcly
incrcased earninzs now being made by the company, in ýcom-
mon witb the other trunk fines.

Pending the decision of the Privy Council. both Do-
iînion.&oal.and Steel.rmain quiet.ý Somne interesting price

changes will doubtlcss follow the announicement of the
judicial decision. Meantime, Nova Scotia Steel are feeling
the benefit andhave been one of the leaders in the industrial
Une, sclling yestcrdaY uip to 55 1-2. An excellent showing
bas been -made by the company tbis year, and the stock can-
not be considered bigh at its prescrnt valuation. -The
southcern issues are sornewhat firmer. The announcemrent of
a possible mieeting of dir 'ectors, of the M 'exican Tramways,
here to-day favorgbly influenccd the stock. there being nonc
offering under 142. The bond buiness îs small, due per-
haps more to the paucity of offerings thaîî anytbing cisc.
In Spheffs Cobaltlan.

-The mining mnarket this wcek has again ýbeen a dis-
appoîntment, toý those vtho had looked for a sustained flurry.
As one, broker, exprcsse4 it, the market bas, become tired;
as a consequenice, prices have declincd. Much of the present
support is at prescrit comîne from New York and the eastern
States. Montreal is also taking a larger share in the busi-
niess than hitherto, the flrst direct wirc from Cobalt to thatý
city having been installed. LaRose have been listed on the
Toronto Stock Exchange, dealings on Thursday.taking place
at $7. Substantial buyiig. of Nioissing. Nova Scotia, and,
Trethccwey have accounted for rallies in these issues, but the
recent highi levels have flot been rcgtinied. Crown Reserve
lost 8 poipts yestcrdav, and little interest now appears to be
taken in t'his stoc-k, Beaver arc selling, arotind 47. Witb re-
grard ,to the Chiambers-tcrland. reaissuring news bas heen re-
ceived. One vein on the property now ,being worked'is
vstirinated -Iq pble tn nrodutce douible the captal ofthe mine.
Not a Freat depl of the stock is; offerine and the*firice.keep)s
firu aIt about io6. The recent dis;covcrv pun the Nova Srotia
Propertv is cnsidered one of the most imnortant flndq' in
that nieighbotlrbood. , Thç vein ig aboutý 12 iniches Wide aind
issaiâ to rtin imftO 2' 50O onees' tO ti'hé ton.ý Nancy Helen,
ivbich is now Iisted On the Toronto curb, are abetter market,
selling at over $i.

Monfreal,ý Noveèmbe2r iýth.
The past wcck lias wÎincsscd the broadcning of tlîe stock

market at Montreal and many advances, in prjce, whîle the
volume of business lias bccîî unusually hcavy. Soo made the
figure mcntioned in tbis column, a wcek ago, niamely 135,ý,tnd subscquently fell off a point or so. C.P.R. did not cx-
perience the boom prcdicted, although it bas joincd somnewhat
in tlîe gcncral strcngth, liaving been up to 180 since a wevek
ago, dropping off again a few points. It is a matter of some
slight surprise among those well informcd in 'this market
that C.P.R. bas participated to siîcb a smnall extent in the
recent hooni, aiid no one appears to bave a satisfactory cx-
planation. Some tlîink that it liad ils risc carlier than the
other stocks whicli is certainly a fact-and that it is now as
bligh as it ouglit to bc. But C.P.R. bas neyer acted accord',
ing to rule, and it may be that the predictions of $rgo and
$2o0 per sbarc wîll yet bc justificd. Nova Scotia Steel and
Coal came in for a share of the boom to-day, and on active
buying rose to ý56 i-2. The cause of the rise, is the excel-
lentî slowing mnade at the works and in the sub-marine ore
developments in Ncwfouindland, and also in tlîe coal mines.
There is hope that Scotia will become a permanent dividcnd
payer after next spring. Detroit is very strong, and pricesare ulp to around 55. Dominion Iron, common, is wcaker
at 18, and Coal at 56, the latter baving been' a couple of
points bigber recently. The cause of the weakness is
doubtless thle gencrally casier tone of the markets to-day, and
also tlie news that the suit will not now come up for hearing
before next wcek. These frequent delays cause speculators
to turn their attention to other quarters. Power lis holding
a little on the easy side, notwitbstanding the assurance of
a new conract with the city for street ,lighting at higber
prîces than in the contract just cxpiring. Textile Issues of
aIl kinds are firm, advances bcing rcgistered in Canadian
Colorcd Cotton, Montreal Cotton, Textiles and Corivertors.
The latter ik iii favor at arotund ý5T- Tt lias a somewhat dif-
ferent scope tri its fellnws and is in little danger of ever bcing
unable to earn its four, per cenît.

CLEARINO HOUSE ýRETURNS.

The followiniz are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the weck ending with Novernher 215t; 1907, No-
vember îzth, and Novemnber îgth, 1908, with percentage, 1fli
crease or decrease over i907.-

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg.
Halifax
Hamilton
St. John
Vancouver
Victoria*
Quebec
.Ottawa
London
Edmonton
ýCalgary..

Nov. 2 1,'07.
-$32, 843 ,9 08

24,922,497

15,031,008
* 1,925,63,

I,769,703
1,411A406
3,893,178
1,250,112

* 2,735,006
3,253,791
1 >287>727

971 ,830
* 1,5441130

Nov, 12,'08
$31,748,482

28406,396
18,445,071

1,670j 171
z,386,003
1,406,942

3,35(6,608
1,559,115
2,288,916
3,091,252

1,145e941
1,005,870
1,665,420

Total .' . ,$92,84o,827 $96,8s6,i87
*Week' cnded Tuesday.

Nov. I9,'0
8 Change

$I4O,Pi7,2
8
5., +21.8

32,380,662 +29.5
22,t58,528 +47.4
2,248,461 + 16.7
Z,687,767 - 4.6
1)709P113 +21.09)

4,35e,5 +11.-9
1 ,453W3 +23.3
3,600, 42 +31.'2
1,983,1 33 .+22.4
ry192,602 - 7.3

()74,434 + 0.2
2,072,3o6 +34.2

*117,925,7,37 +27.01

EXOHANCE RATES.

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, i pa.

The oîwngprices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:

New York Funds ..................... f 1/6 discount
Sterling--6o Days Sight............... 8 13/16-8»

cc Demand .. .................. 9 5l16-<)»
Cable Transfers.......... -...... ...... 9()-9 7/-16
Rates in New York........................
Sterling-6o Days' Sight.............. 4-84ý6

de Demanýd...........4 86 Y4
Cail Moncy in Toronto.........5 5%
Cali Money in New, York................
Bank of England Rate.*..............2 3ý
Open Market Discount Rate* in Londo'n

for> Short Bis ....... ....... 2-9.

The Bank of Montreal will ereet a buildingr on their lot,
at the north-east corner of Yonge and Queen Streets. ,

Only, one tender bas been received .by the Royal Trustý
Company, of -Toronto, for the Ontariô Bank Buildinz atý the
north-cast corner of Wellington and Scott Streets. The pro-
perty bas a frontage on Wellinçton Street of tbirtv-four feet,
ýas wcll as a frontage. on 5tottof thirty-three feet eight inches.
The vatuation price is $75,000.
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HIALIFAX GRA&NTS INDUSTRIÂL LOAN.- and Co mpany, of this city. Some of the reasons given b>'
this firm. to induce, purchase are: The- company owns and4

L.ocal Cipne'Reots-tk for Sale. operates the entire gas, electric liglit, -power and street rail-

Comanfs RPots tocsway business'of the City'of St. 'John. The -bonds- mature. in

1927, and the company's exclusive, franchises do flot expire

tFrom Our Ow CoztesP0fdD. until, 1934., The property' of -the ,company is valued: at twice

Hîaliîfax, Nov. i th. the amount of the total bonded. delit. The earnings of, the

Whether or not a, ban ýshould be granted by the Halifax company are increasing. a±mually and show a good umargin

City Council to the proposed Anderson chair factory, was over and above interest on bonds outstandîng, Consider,

,a financial hone of contention at th<ý cotuiCil meeting last ing safety of ýprincipal, these bonds show' a very liberal

week. >On general principles it is wroflg to assist firins yielçl on the money invested. In the Province. of New Bruns-

by lending them xnoney or granting thein taxation exeDip- wick, where the, standingý of the company is .best known,

tion,, are the arguments against grrantiflg the concession. these bonds are advancing in price.. _ý<

ln the end, the loan was granted. The Andersoni Chair Two years ago one of the cribs. riear No. 5, wharf at

Factory, therefore, will become one of out new industries. St. john, N. B.,' sank. Difficulty was .experience d in. rais-

The city will guarantee the bonds of the -compaiy, to the ing it, and some of its timbers .were, left at the bottoin.

extent of $40,ooo. As previously intimated, a plantto ýcost This season they have interfered with navigation. T hey

$ ioo,ooo will b le erected.. The city will be given a firet aie. now being raised and before the first steameraifrxves

inortgageon tjiis for security. they will probably bie out of the way. St. John is itnproving

. The Acadia Loan Corporation, of this city, are offeii fis, harbor facilities. The city council have voted, $ îo,ooc>

for sale their debentures beariiig iiiterest at 434 per cerît. for the purpose of rebuilding the Wiggîis wharf. Agood

per annuin payable half yearlv. The purchasers will have season is anticipated.

for securîty the entîre assets of the corporation total $769,- po 0

438. The Nova, Scotia i..egislattlre la ad hs BANK 0F MOMTREAL ý#Ep0R'T.

turcs a legal investmaeft for trust funds. The company is

capitatize4 at $500,000.,
Two Annual Reporte PftSWISd. 

Profit%. Of, Only $ 22,480 ,leSis t]ban those Of '19o7, which

The net trading Profit of the Acadia Sugar Refinîng were the largest in, the history of the institution,,were earned

Comrpany, as indicated ini the annual statement for the by the Blank of Montrual duyiing the t *welve moiflhs ended

year ended SePtemberý 3oth, shows an increase of m~ore October 31 st last. The ainount is $x,957;658 aànd is equal to,

than $sooo. The total profit for the year amnounted to 13.60 per cent. on the capital stock outstanding of 81400jO-

$ 158,087. 0f this interest on debentures a~nd loans a»Iount- 000. With the balance of $699 970 as profit and loss accounit

ing te $1 5,672 bas been paid, as also loans amounting to brouglit f orward frein 197 the total araount available for

$15,672-93., directors' rernuneratio1, bad debts, etc., amount- distribution Was $2,657,629. From this four quarterly divi-

ýn8 to ?8,072-38, a 6 per cent. diviclsnd on the preferred dends of two and a haif per cent. have been paid te the

stock, $8i,76o. oo, and further divideiids, on, the common stockholders, absorbing $1,440,000. One million dollar-

stock, $68,133.33, being 3 per cent. for the whole of the have been added te the reserve accouht, which now stands

year 1907 and an interin dividcend Of 2 per Cent. for the at 012,000,000, eqiial to 83 per cent of the total paid-up

flrst haîf of igo8. 
capital; and $217,629 has beeli <arried forward to the credit

Ariother idustrial report is that of Brandram-Hender- of profit and boss. No addition *as made to the res6xrve

son, issued last week. The net profits for the year at the fundin 1907, but ini the previous year one millioni dollars

alalifax b>ranch amount to $23,071. There lias been a boss was credited to the fund.

at the Montreal branch of $3,409, and a further .loss ip, the The accounts show a considerabe contraction1 ini the

operation. of, the leacl works durijng the first two months of commlnercial business o~f the bank during thKe year, and a

$3,621. 
conseqilent gain in cash rèserves. Circulation lias chaniged

The directors' report refers to the depreciation \whici only slightly froin the pre'viou s 'year, but -satlsfactory in-

lias existed iu th~e paint trade botlý ut home and abroad, creases wer.e made in both deposït àccouits. At the end

The year on the whole, they think, must bce regarded as of the >'ear just closed the deposits on deumand were $38,766,-

one of the most unfavorabit in the trade for a long period oi8. whiich iu an incr ' ase of abouit $2,73,o0o over m7

Pat. 
while the deposits au~ notice wtTt. $105,192,365, co*ipared

Oeadito 'f Paint Market. with $QO,094,882 in the "Previous year. This 1tncre'ase, of

Lead declined in value during the first haîf of the coin- about fifteen million doillars is Qùual te about sixteen pér

pany's year nepi les than twenty-four dollars per ton, .with cent.- ove'r the 1907 figures.

thé~ resuIttat a' ver>' cpnsiderable loss was sustained by Specie and goveruluent demand notes together total

the compan>' on the stock of white lead on hand. There over $î 4 ,5oo,o anin Icrease of $2,500,00 over l9Ô7, The

wau also, it consequence, considerable depreciation in the total assets of the batik amount t*P $183,469,f 59 ascmae

value of paipt stocks on hand, andi owingr to the depression with $165,234;7
6 8 ini i9o7.

existing thrQghout the country t'here was quite a decrewse

in sales5 particubarly in Winnipeg and the West.WE ER O1 ND OA GKSLpT .

Durisg~ the year the factory at St. John has been ',tbsed WSENOLADCA OSLDTD

and practically tht whole equipinent bias. been utllized in the ~I

new paint werks ut Montreal. With the increased facilitits Since the fuel famne of 1906monre 'attention bas been de-

at Montreal. and Halif ax, the St. 'John trade can be su~piied vOted te the coal reseurces of this country. Althougli several

with greate . economy> b>' keeping a warehouse there, thuli comnparues are maining in Alberta and Britishx Columinba, there

b>' manufacturing on the spot. is but a vague idea of the vast coal areas of the Dominion.

"At I(ontreal," continues the report, "we are clositig The Western 011 and Coul Conselidated, which lias recent>'

up the Wellington street factor>' and removing the paint fac- issued a prospectus> is opratiug tinder a speclal Act of Par-.

tory plant andi eulipinent to the new worlcs ut St. Louis liument obtained from teAlberta Legislature. It lias ,a

de Mle ndandin a short time alour operutielis ut charter of wide scope and ont which dots not lmit enter rse.

Montreal will bc conducted in one building, thus effetitlg The principal asset of tht compufty is~ a large area of'.toal

a considerable saving in management and other lxa5  ands about six or seven miles froui Cowley, a station on the

and at the saine time increasing the general tfitY Camadiati Pacific Ralbway, known as the Beaver Collheris.

Our new paint departmtlit will be second to noue' in the The company aise own tht Chipman Cobliery, about tiglit

Dominion, with 'amples room' for ail operations. miles west froin Pincher Creeli. In addition, ehl leases cover-

"'The'dry coler worlcs have alrtady been rernoveti and ing more than 13,o arsfoiangslndtetPocr

art now operating and suppiying' chemnicai dry colors toe our Creek ares owned.

factorles and the general tradt.>' Mr. Frank B. Smith, B.St,, C.E., M.E., wlie bas had

SO,,O'ttck Ow.,rins. fifteeu years' experience as a ceai miinig engineer in Al-

A number of stocks are beinjg effered for sale bY H. C. berta and British Columbia, and wbo opened up the Crow's

V. Levatte, Louiisburgî C. B., administrator of tht estate Nýest Coal Compuny's property, putting it on a shippiung

of R. H. Cann.ý 'Tenders for thewill bc receivei until basis, 15 now acting as consultiiig enginetr te the Western

December' ist. Thes list ludludes the foflowng stocks 011 and Ceai Consoliduteti. He bas mnade an interesting

25 shares Halifax' & Capet-Breton Steainship Co., L.td., report in which le estimates there art 72,800,ooe tons of coul

par valut $ioc pet share': 5o. shares Tht Mira Brick Ce,, oni tht property. Tht cest of. production for muarket, lie

Ldpar value 'Si. per shareè. 4 shares Tht Syrdney Poest ciiks, shouid not exceed $*,,x> per ton. That ~a mnimum

Publshing Co., Ltd., par Value $25 per share; 5 shart5 profit over aIl expenses can bie made from' sixt> te iney

Cape Breton Brewtry Co., Ltd., par value $25 per shar; ~cents Per ten, is his opinion. To put the conliery on a .basis

ici sares aitm Newfouridland Sblppin2' Co., Ltd., par of ont thousanti tons pet day will cost $75,000- It i. nees.

value $5per re; 6 sae Cap Breton Red1 GraniteCo., sur>', too, fra ruilway to bc constructed te connect with the

Ltd vlu ~ Conanv. Ltd., Par value $2 per i Tht report of j. B. Porter, DSe, C.E., and F.P. Iut.
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the Beaver Caliieries. On theý pr obable outcrops, .he esti-
mates 32,oo0,000 tons; oni the probable, but unproved out-
crops, 16,700o,000; on the. uxaproved, but not improbable out.
(crops, 24,600,00, making a total tonnage Of 73,300,000. It
is impossible in the space at our disposai ta go into, furtiier
details, but the prospectus issueti by tic company contains
comiplete information which shoulti appeai to those interested
mn ceai propositaouis. .

The. conipany are making an issue at par of $.300,000 6
per cent. golti bonds. Wîth ecd bond is given a bonus of 5
ordinary shares of a par value of $mo. After thc sale of the
first $200,000 worth af bonds, thîs bonus offereti ceases, and
the prices wiil be advanced.

The $2Soooo whici is being raiseti will be sufficient to
build the neccssary raiîroati, tipples and screcning plant, and
will provide also working capital in addition. Ail -thc assets
of the company are both now and for the future, covcred by
the bonds. The bonds are aiso convertible so that should
the stock risc, say, to i So, the bondiolders will have the prîvi-
It-ge of exchanging their bonds for stock.

The. officers and directors are as follows :-President and
znanaging director, J. B. Ferguson; vice-president, A. E.
Woods; sccrctary-treasurer, J., R. Seymour; assistant secre-
tary and accounitant, J. J. Cowderoy; consuiting engincer,
F. B. Smith. Directors, J. B. Ferguson, Vancouver; A. E.
Woods, Vancouver; J. R. Seymour, Vancouver; A. St. G.
Hamersley, Oxford, Eng. ; J. E. Miller, Victoria; Hon. R. E.
McKechnie, Vancouver; H. J. Thorne, Vancouver; J. H.
Senkler, Vancouver; J. N. Lake, Toronto.

ST. CLAIR TUNNEL ELECTRIFIED.

Crand Trunh Systom lias Adoptsd Solentifo Mothodo In
Uta Ontarlo Tub.

Safety, cleanliness and speed, are threc of the mnny
ativantages accruing, from the. electrification of the St. Clair
tunnel, which runs beneath the. St. Clair River and connects
Port Huron, Michigan, with Sarnia, Ont., From portai to
portal its length 15 6,032 feet. Thc total distance between
the. American and Canadian summits is about 2X~ miles.
It was openedi for traffic in î8go by tic ýSt. Clair Tunnel
Company, _which was organizcd as a subsiîir coxnpany
of, te Grand Trunik Railway system.

Tie tunnel. in îts efçctrîc garli was inspectedi by malay
rairoati officiais and newspaper men last week, wben thc
electrification was formaliy inauuated. As a matter of
fact, it %vas ready for traffic ýs months ago. During tint
period the Westinghiouse Eiectric and Manufactuiflg Com-
pany, of Pîttsburg, Pi., the cantractors for the. electrifica-

fnhave thoroughly tested tie system, and found it entiW.e
'l âatisfa ctory.
Tough, Blue CUay Ael. Along.

The first work wns boring in the. bed of the river to as-
certain the nature of the. deposit anti strata. These borings
showed a tough blue clay at ail points. Work on the prehim-
mary drift was begun in October, '1886. A shaft14 by 6
feet was sunk on enci bank of the. river ta a deptii of
about 85 feet, or 7'o feet b.ow the. surface of the river. The.
drift was pushed out 2o feet on the American side anti 186.
oni the Canadian side. These drifts were .flnelly abandoneti
in Juiy, 1887, after about nine montis had been spent upon
tihe work.

After study of the subiect by Chief Engineer Hobson,
tie shielti systemn was flnally decideti. upon. Tiie .shielti
eonsisted cf cylindrical steel shelîs, i S feet 3 inches in
1..ngth anti 21 feet 6 inciies in external tixameter, matie of
steel plates onie inchinl thickness. Eaci shield wasdivitiet
into twelve compartments by means cf twa horizontal andi
tiiree vertical stays, whîch were buiit Up to a< tiickness o>f
two incies.
Tunnel la Perfeet Cirole.

The engineering work in laying out 'tiefine of tie
tunnel was simple, yet- it was carrieti out -with great ýcare.
An errar in alignmeut would have increased the cost of the
wenk and might also have caused the. failure.of the. whole
enterprise. The. tunnel is a perfect circie with an internai
diameter of 19 feet ic inciies-

Tie grade on both the Canadian anti American sities
is in 50 Or io5.6o feet per mile. The total cost of tie

work was $2,70oco. Ticse are the. details:
Expended on preliminaiT werk................$ 250,000

Mnciinery anti plant useti in constructioni---------250,000
Labor, ail classes................... i......... ooo,ooo
Cnst iron for iining.........................Soo,00o
Otier materiais............................... 100,0S0
Real estate, land damage, legal expenses .......... 1 10,00

Permanent eqnipment (tracs, locomotives;,etc). 50,SO
Arpioaches ................................. 200,M0
Engineering siupritendence, etc ....... ....... . . 4,

on September 19, xçgoi, the tracks were laid and the
formai opening took place. There were present ini Port
Huron on that day ail the Granxd Trunk officiais, in ,ciuding
Sir H-enry Tyler, president, general manager Sargeant,
chief engineer Hobson and others. From that time until
a few months ago ail trains were hauled through the tunnel
by special locomotives buit by the Baldwin works at Phila-
dlphia.
Dangere Art Obvlatod.

Since the tunnel was completed a number of men have
lost their lives whiie taking trains through the bore. The
electricification doesý away with dangers of stalled trains and
at the same timte is a furtiier example of Grand Trunk en-
terprise.

The social sie of the inauguration took the form of a
luncheon at Sarnia and a dinner at Port Huron. As hosts,
the Grand Trunk officiais exceiled their previous achieve-
ments. Many newspaper men were present, including re-
presentatives of the Monetary Times and Canadian Engi-
neer.

FIVE MILLIONS ISSUE-AND NOBODY KNOW8.

"Ont «f the emaller Canadian rahlways will esSu$
£1,0@O,000 deontures.,,

This cabie message, dated from London, Eng., appeared
in the Canadian daiiy press on Monday -and Tuesday.
CUeSses have been made as to the particular raiiroad whicb
is to make this issue.

The Monetary Times has inquireti of Senator A. Camp-
bell, president of the proposed Centrai Railway of Canada,
whether or flot the message refers to his roati. H1e says Il I
have not heard anything definite froni London within the last
few days and do not know whether the dispatch applies to
the Centrai Raiiroad of Canada or flot."

Mr. McDonaid of the Randolph McDonald Company,
Ltd., contractors for the proposeti road, knows nothîig of
the matter.

The Toronto office of the Canadiani Nôrthern knows no-
thing whatever about it here.'

A score of brokers, -banlcers anti others are in sintilar
ignorance.

Future cabie mnessageiregardinig as issue of five million
dollars railroad debentures may well b.ý more explîit.

8OAKED IN PEritROEuW4

Alborta la Uui#iVd te Coentain thé Workf's Crsat eg, Oi Mud
Cas Floidi.>

Calgary, Nov. i 7.-When enougli men are able. to turni
their attention from, wheat growing and ranching, andi talce
up the matter in earnest, tbere is no doulit that a very con-
sîderable proportionof the worlti's supplyof petroleumn will
be produceti in Alberta.

.From the. Anierican boundary on'the south, to. Lakce
Athabasca, several hundred miles nortii of Edmonton,, there
are signe- that the underlying rock is saturateti with petro-
ieum, and that in many places ýthere are immense ýaccumu-
lations of n.aturel gas.

Along the Athabasca River the deposits appear at or
near tlýe surfac 'e. Natural gas and oul pour out of the river
banks ahd the. bed cf the stream, and the famous -"tar
sands,"1 which are simply sand covereti with the residue of the
petroleuma which' las run out and evaporatçd, stretch for
over xoc miles.

Near Pinchier Creek some successful ciu and gas wells
have been boreti, and the Westerni Oïl and Coal- Consoli-
dated, who have leaseti for cil boring purposes 13,ooo acres
of the. most promiîsing land surrounding that town, areý now
actively engaged in drillhng for both ail and natural gas.,

.Dr. I. C. White, State Geologist of West Virginia,, and
ose of the Most succetsful' ail anti gas -geologists on the
continent, recently examineti the sections where -ths com-
pany's outflts are 'drilliig. H1e says that the character of
the underlying rock, andi the way the layers are tilteti pro-
vide the conditions, par excellence for ýthe, accumulation of
oil and gasý in commercial quantities. He * regards it as al-
most certain thnt the gas. will -b. founti about »haîf a mile
north-east 16f Pincher Creek. andtil a little farther away.

Western -Ou and Coal Consolidated have secureti a char-
ter for lighting Pinciier Creek with naturai gas, and this
and other ptishing western towns will soon enjoy the cheap-
est of ail lights anti fuels.

The capital stockz of the 'Russelli Telephone .Company,
of Manitoba, lias beep. increaseti from $%,ooO to $25,ooo by
the issue of 2oo new shares of $tooeah

THÉ 'MONSTAR'Y 'TIM'ÉÉNovember 2t, igo8.



MONY r2'J AND1 MUNIci-PALITIES.

DEBEN4TURESý OFfERINO.

Ro.tved Until Amount «f Issue PUVpou

Deeme I5th f$2r,OoD 5per cent. Pire Departmnell
U $22,O00 5 per cent. Waterworks

>8cemtbr 1Mh $7,000 434 per cent. Waterworks

Inuius t.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Winnipeg city council will shortly submit a by-law to
raise $îoo,ooo for park extension.

Weston, Ont., will vote shortly on a by-law to authorlae
the establishment of a municipal waterworks system.,

Seven bids were receîved for the $56,6îo Saskatoon issue
of 5 1-2 per cent., 30-year debentures. The prices offered
varied from 98 to 110,

Barrie, Ont., ratepayers wl vote on January I4th on a
waterfront park by-law involving an expenditure of $ii,ooo
to be raised by debentures.

Twelve bîds were received for the Woodstock $30,656
debenture issues, which were, as previously noted, awarded
to the Ontario Securities Corporation.

The Toronto Board of Control have forwarded to the
City Council the recommendation for the appoifltmeflt of a
Treasury Board, comiposed of-the City Treasurer, the Mayor,
City Auditor, and Vice-Chairman of the Board of Control.

Victoria, B.C., city council wiIl probably be faced with
arrcars of $i,Soo at the eîîd of the present year. Last year,
the deficit wàs $ii,ooo, considering the large amount of work
that bas been carried out this year, the smallneâs of the
present deficit is considered a good showing.

Bids will probably be asked next nîonth for a sale in
january of about a million dollars' worth of Ottawa city de-
bentures. .They are four per cents., and are mainly for local

iCprovements. The currency is from twentyý to thirty years.
One offer of 97 from a flrm in London, England, has been

refused, the bonds being held back from a better mnarket.
Messrs. G. A. Stimson andCompany, debenture brokers,

Toronto, have received a cablegramn from the Canadian
Agency, Lixnited, London, England, advising them. that they
have made an issue on thc London Stock Exchange of the
$soo,ooQ Sherbrooke bonds recently purchased. The issue
was very successful, the-price being i04.

In the Supreme Court at Ottawa last week the appeal of
Faulkner vs. the City of Ottawa was argued. The appealant,
Fýaulkner, brought action for the fiooding of his prexuises
owing to insufficient drainage. The trial judge held that the
sewer was flot large enough'and gave judgment against the
city for $1,700. This was reversed by the Court of Appeal.

A writ for $6o,ooo, has been taken out against A. E.ý
Brunet, supreme controller of L'Union St. Joseph Society,[
of Montreal, by Mr. Leon Dccoeur, of Ottawa, on behaîf of
members of the soeîety., The claini is that as.supreme, con-

troller of the socÎity, having chargeýof the financial dealings,
he bought debentures, on the- municipalities about Montreal
and sold themn te the society with a profit, which, with, inter-
est, amountedl to $6DoSoo -lhe action is te' prevenit A. E.'
Brunet from holding any office in, the society, and to compel
bun te pay $6oooo te the society.

OOTOER B.OND SALES.

October was. an .active "month in 'the municipal bond
markcet of America. The following are the sales during the
montli:

UnItsd States, $13,522,1194 Canada. $25,592,480
These figures do flot inçlude temporary loans,' arnount-

ing9 to $22,964,89o. Low rates of interest having prevailed
during the month, most of the issues sold brought large
premniums. The Canadian b~ond sales ini Septeinher were
$3,006,435. The large increase is accounted for b>' thte
Dominion of Canada government loanf of £5,coo,o00, 3-Y
per cent.

The number of municipalities issuing bonds and th~e
nuniber of separate issues mnade dqring October, igog, were
.316 and 318 respectively. This contrasts With 245 and 345
fcr September, 1908, and 194 and 310 for October, 1907.

The following is a list of thîe Canadian mnunicipa' and
~governmentk bond sales as recorded by the Monietary Times:

Naine Rate. Maturity. Amount.
Aylesbury S. D. Nô.2127, Sask. 8 1928 $2,000

Beamnsvill, Ont. (3 issues) ... 5 ...... ,668
Boissevali, Man .............. 5 1Q09-1938 15,90
Brandon, Man.....,....... ..... 5 1928 8,00o

Name- Rate. Maturîty. Amount.

Brant Count>', Ont ... .......... '.............,0'
Buckeye, S. D. Sask ........... .............
Campbellton, N. B ............ 5.......... 40,Qdc,
Chathami, Ont ... ............. 4W 1909-i'928 13,000.

Chesley, Ont.,................ 5 1938, 38,000

Chippewa Count>', Minn. (2 Î5. 5...............71,000

Craik ' Sask.................. 6 1928 .8,ooo.
Daysland, Alta ............... 6 1918-1928 13,600

Dominion of Canada...........334" dîý30-'5o -23,332,500.
Edmonton,. Alta .................. ........... 135,00o,
Emnard, Que.................. îgî8191 7,400-

Enderby, B. C. .ý..............5 1936 10,000>

Fort Frances, Ont.. .... ........ sX 1938 28,o83ý
Goderîch, Ont............. '' îg28 822
Halifax, N. S. .................. ... .......... 10,000
Hawkesbury, Ont........6 1909-1928 3C00(
Hepworth; Ont.. .............. 5 1919 .11,5001

Huntsville,ý Ont.............5 ....... 1........24,243
Kelowna, B. C.............5 1948 30,00-
Kelowna, B. C................. 6 1928 5;o00
Kenora, Ont............. ..... 5 Y 1936-1937 300,000ý

Kenora,' Ont ................................. 75,00o
Kincardine Township,, Ont. î9î<8 2,400,

Lemberg, Sask ......... ...... 6 6 Y 1928 8,000ý
Latchford, Ont................. t> 19 4,000ý

Lethbridge, Alta..............6 19c9-1918 3,1"50

Little Lake Sch. Dist., Sask............1,800
London, Ont. (3 isues)......... 4,1 1938 83,500
Massey' Ont ........ 6 > 1928&19.33 20,oo>

Man oa Province of (2 is.) '4, i9$8&1948 40OCo
Medicine Hat, Alta ............ 5 19p98'1,

Midland, OEkt................. 5 < 18 îqo"
Morden, Man..........5, ý1938 1o,ooo>
Moernington Township, , kan. 4ý4 1918 3#,SCP
New Westminster B. C. ,( is s . g8 I3ý1,00

North Toronto, dnt' (4i4') ~ 5 î9.i8, '28 & '38 29,e56
Qil Springs, Ont............5 191ý .2,00o

Okotoks, Alta ,.... .... I2$I2 9,700

Parry Sound, Ont......,. 1991938 161"q
Peel Sch. Dist., Np. 1968 Sak..8 1918 1,59

P,çterborough,, Ont.,... 43<4 1028> 6,oc
pincher Creek, Alta .......... * 5 19 8 20,o00oo

peint Grey, B. C. ý........... î928 25,c."

Piîoneer, S. D. No. 828, Alta ... 8 1918 lSq
Portage La Prairie, Man ........ ........... 57,000
Prince Édward Count>', Ont. 43ý 19918 3,5,000>

>gainy River,, Ont. .1............ 5 1928 ý7e551
Revîistoke, B. C......... 1933 18,300
Rex School District Sask................. 1,oo)
Rosthern, Sask..........6 1909-1,928 200

St. Thomas, Ont. (2 *issues> .434' 1928 30,0ü-
Sarnia, Ont .................. 5 i0-98 3,0

Sarnia, Ont ................... 5 1928 5,000

Saskatchewan, Prov.'of (16 is.) 'Var. 1918, '28 &-'38 40,9c0
South Rossendale'S. D. Man. . 6 1928 2,000>

Steelton, Ont ................. 4ýý 1926 9,348
Stockholm S. D. No_ za85, Sasl,...........1,500
Strassburg, Sask, ............ 6 191o-1929 6,00o
Strathcona Sch. Dist., Alta 5 138 5,00n
Summerland, B. C.. ............... .28 25,000
Summerside, P. E. ..... t G38 90,000

Swift Current, Sask.......t 1928 5,000
Swift Current, Sask ............ 6 1918 2,500
Sydney Mines, N. S ............ 439 12 1,

Tofield, Aiberta..............7 1918 1,50,7
Tweed, Ont ......... 28....02

Wapello, Sask. ......... ...... 7 10og-îg28 4,000
West Toronto, Ont............5 1913 25,000

Weston, Ont .......... e........ 5 1923 14,000
Wevburn, Sask ................ 5.............20,000

WeasiwnAlta . .................... 198, 2,00o

Wheat PlainsS.D. NO. 2083,Sask 7 1918 1,400
Wiarton, Ont ............... ... 5 109 12, T 0.-

Woodetock, Ont. (7 issues»> .... 43 4~............3,656
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SOUTH VANCOU VER
5% D>EBENTURES. PAYABLE IN 1958

INTEREST PAYABLE SEM[-ANNUALLY.

TRtIS f4UNICIPAL1T MMDATL ADJOINS TUE CITY OF'
VANCOUVER, IT "As A puPULATIO F OVR 11.000. AN AS-SESSI)
VALUATION OF $2.594,137. AeND A NET DKBENTVIB DEBT' 0P

ORY 140,094. ITS AREA IS 7.000 ACREiS, WIIILE TUE ARIIA
or vAilcovvsa CITY 15 Ol.LY 6.000 ACRES.

TO YIIELD 43 PER CENTr

WOOD, GUNDY &cou,
T+ORONTO

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Braoebrldge, Ont.-$29,424 5. per cent debentures to
Ilanson Brothers, Montreal.

Oxbow, Sask.-$ 5,oao 6 per Cent. 2o-year debentures, tu
G. M. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Hlgh River, Atta.-$2,1oo 6- per cent. 8-ycar débentures
ta G. A Stimsan & Co., Toronta.

HIGil- GRADE
INVESTMIENT
SECURITIES

W. A. MACKENZIE '& CO.
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

The Bank of England's proportion ta liabilîties at 53-03ý
per cent, was the highest for làst weelç of'the year ini many
ycar..' It was 8.o7 per cent. above the* eighG-year average

Of'44.94 per cent.

The Rayai Securit ics Corporation 'have purchased ait
issue of $ 100,500 6 per cent. equipment bonds of the QueWe
and Lake St' John Railway Company, a part of the Canadian
*Northers system.

EUUrUJ n.LI-~i,00 spercen. 3-yar ateWo1~~ Stanstead granite ta the extent af 3,000 tons' is bécing
debentures, ta, G. A. Stimnson & Co., Toronto.. '1u sed inthe maissive six storey .front of'the new Bank of Coin

Pfflton, Oflt.-$6,ooo 5 per cent 20 year schaol deben- merce building on'St.ý James Stifeet, Môutreal. It is likelv
tures, ta Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Ca., Toronto. to be accupied in February.

GuoIph, Oft.-$8,aoa 5 per cent 2o-year school <deben- The Blank of Montreal will pay, on December à, the half
tures, ta Messrs. W. C. Brent & Co., Toronto. year's interest on the Dominion of Canada 3J4 per cent. boan

Verona, Ot.-$3,aoo) 43ý per cent 2o-year water works Of 1909-34 due on that date. The balances of the inscribed
debentures, ta Messrs .Wood, Gundy & Ca., Toranto. stock were struck an the, 12th inst.

Norh Vneovor B.C.-îsaoa~ pr cnt 0-yar A meeting af the creditars of A. S. Hopkins will, be held
waterworks debentttres ta G. A. Stimsan &'Co., Toronto. in the offices af G. W. Dunbar, C.A. (Ont.), F. S.H.A.

Parry Soun d, ýOnt.-$ 3 ,200 5 per cent ia-year'local imn- f Eng.), Continental Life Building, Toranto. Mrý Dunbar
provement debentures, ta G. AX Stimsan &'Co., Toronto. has been appointed cammissianer ta take oath in *the High

Cralk, Sask.--$8,aoo 6per cent 2o-year. local improve- Court of Justice for the County of Yark.
muent debentures ta Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Ca., Toronto. Mr. H. -S. Hait has béen elëcted Presideitý af the Royal

Lothbridge, AIta.-$ 73,800 6 per cent 2a-year electric Bank, and'Mr. E. -L. Pease,1 vice-president ýand-general mân-
light debentures ta the Dominion Securities Corporation, ager. Mr.ý Hait is also president af the Montreal Light, Feat
Toronto. & Power Campany, president of. the 'Kandinistî4uia Pawer

Strathoona,' AIta.-$aa,ooa 5 per cent. 2s-year deben- Company, and a directar in the Ogilvie Fiaur Mills Cdmp'any,
tures for park and market sites, taIC the Dominion Securîties and the Dominion Textile Company. Mr. Peage aàs' the*first
Corporation, Toronta. manager' of thse bankc at St. Francais-Xhvlr street, Montreal.

Vernon, B., C.-$5,2oo 5 per cent debentures, ta thse Mý
Daminian Securities Company; Toronto: 8 3,000 for ar Mr. Ralph' Pielstîtker' s" elected a> zmjemer ,of the'
liglits, ta, mature in 15 years; $2,200 for electricfire alarm, Standard Stock 'Exchange an Wedneiday. F ,or sixt yÇars 1we

to mtur iný i yers.reptesented the firm of'Rose Van Cutsemý 8; Cormpany on the.

Port Arthur, Ont--467,400 5 per cent. 2o-year deben- Landau Stock Exchange. H1e lias lived in Cobalt twio years.
tures ta Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto; $32,000 for With offices at Suite i1161-2 Traders Bank Buildiîg, Toronto.,
electric light, $25,ooo for telephones, $7',000 for street rail- he wilI handle generally Cobalt stocks and wMIlyberepr'esented
way equipment and $3,400ý for the purpose of a better lot. on thse Neîv York curb.

Mr. Anderson, manager of the Traders Bank of Sturgeon
Falls, Ont., lias been promoted ta the managership of the

SANKNC NWS AD NOES.Edmonton, Alta., btanch of .the bank. Last week lie was
BANKIIC~~ NE1AONTS presented with an address and a smoking outfit by the Stur-

geon Falls Boaard of Trade at.a meeting held in Cockburn's
A'brandi a f the Bank of Nova Scotia lias been opened at Hall. Mr. Anderson had been in the tawn nearly two years.

Grand River, Que. and the address expressed appreciatian* o( lisservices ta the
Messrs. O'Hara & Company, brokers, Taronto, have business community there.

openedl a Cobalt office.
The Royal Bank has purchased'premises in Cobalt and

are ta open'this month.
Mr. L. Renaud, a young bank clerk in City and District

Savings Bank, Montreal, is dead.
The Gow Ganda Mines, Ltd.-, have increased the number

of ifs directors fromu five taI seven.
The number of directors of'the Sîier Lode Mines, Ltd.,

las been increased front four ta five.
The Sovereig Bank seeks ta wind'up- the St. Catharines

Minerai SpringsSauitarium Company.
Mr. R. P. Davidson, manager of the Traders Bank at

Lakefield, Ont., was accidentally shot this week.
.The Elkhart Proprietary Silver Mines, Ltd., lihas in-ý

creiséd the nuruber of its directors from three ta five.
Thse Attorney-General af Ontario lias ordered that Frank

Law, the mining.brokeir, be tried an tlie charge.of conspiracy
ta defrau.

The directors of the Trust & Loan, Company of Canada
recommend a dividend and bonus amaunatîng to 8 per cent.
The net profits are $34,815.

Thse grass earnings of the, Camagney Company, Ltd.,
during OctobeE. amounted ta 811i,921, an increase of $5,i4,9.
Net earnings were $s,3sg, a gain-af $175

IConsider Ti

A LARGE, ONTARIO., TOWN
PRCS ABS)LtJTELY QUARANTERS SOMÉE

Rati ta STRAIGIIT TERU DEBENTÜRES. i
YI1d if TUSSE, AT THE PRICE. Aga AÀN f8.,r
.5%j EXCELLENTr INVESTMENêT j e dCet.

E tARTICULARS ON REQUEST 19.

WM.* C.BRN
CANADOA Li Mý BLDiç., TrORONTW

ý\OVCMber 2,1, 1908.
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MONTREAL'S NEW. BONDfl ISSUE.

Off or will b. Made -Direct to Public-ExamiIatiof of
Municipal Accouats.

Monetary Times Office,'
Montreal, November îgth.

The decision of the City of Montreal to offer, tlirou'gh
advertîsements in the papers, a quantitY of 40-year 4 pet cent.
stock of the city, at par, in sunms of 85,000 and upwards, later
transferable. to multiples of $100 is occasioning not a littie
interest and comment. The dotation of this new loan,
amounting to about $2,000,000, was discussed at considerable
length at a meeting of the Finance Committee recently, and
City Treasurer Robb was authorized to prepare the advertise-
ments and insert them immediately. As the metbod which
the commitee decided to follow was a departure f rom the cus-
tomary course-at least in this doutry-the Monetary Times
interviewed Mr. Robb with a view te obtaining further infor-
mation regarding the matter.

IlThere 'bas been c6tusiderable talk of the amounts of
nloney available for such învestments among t1he public of
Montreal and the country gencrally, and wearetaking this
action with a view te ascertaining the truth of the matter.
*t may be that the public will be as auncîous to invest in City
of Montreal stock as was claimed. If so, the city will float
ils loan at a stuali costconipared wÎth what is generally

simply an Exp.rlmont.
Mr. Robb was asked what was realîzed for the last boan.
'lWe obtained o7 for our issue of last spring," was the

reply, Ilbut we think we shoüld realize- more, and so are
asking par."

What will you doý if you do flot receive it?"
"We shail not mn'aiçe the Ican in that case. We are sinmply

~rigan experimeut, and until the results are known we
Cannot say anything miore We shaîl at least have given the
public the chance of 'which it bas been contended, they would
gbadly avail themselves." 1 1 1 %

Several bond bousesin Montreal were interviewed regard-
ing the method of offering this loan, and, to say the least,
they are flot enamored dfit. Qne of the Iargest firms said:

Il Montreal certainly bas flot added' to ber diguity by,
as -it were, peddbiîng ber securities ini this fashion.. Compare
bier methodis with those <if New York, the biggest city on this
continentl and a representative financiab centre. New Yorkc
has a me$ans whereby the small investors are very largely
favored, and yet ali get a chance. The city cabîs, for tenders4
yet. taboos all-or-nothing hids. Wherever posb .îwee it is en-
deavored te give a prefereuce to the invester asking for'
moderate sized lots rather than te those after large quantities,
and at an equal figure the former is. almost sure to be
favored. Montreai's action will probah!y not realize any
more tian would have been the case bad! tenders beea cableà
for iu the regubar way. Moreover, it may add to the difflculty
of disposing of the securities.
Bond Houses W111 Not Uuy.

Purchasers wibb be confined to the smabber investors, for
the reason that the large financial bouses buy oxtby to sell a'.
a profit; and tbey could not expect to turil round and soUl to
customers at more than par wben these same custoiners inay
buy at par frein thie city. There is bittle chance of there
being sufficient of those smnalber purchasers te take up the
entire issue. What will the city do with the rernainder of
the issue? The' large bond or finaucial houses hiave had
their markcet fixed at par, at auy rate for the prescrit; conse-
quently will bisy thse remainder oniy at a ronsierable dis-
count. Il thua looks as tbotsgh thse city, wbile net addlng
to ils fluancil prestige, wili add greatly te ils troubles, and
will in thse end receive no more than if il hall done business
thrmiuli the customarv channels."

t'

Trunk ha ve experienced a large deficit trous the operation
of the Canada Atlantic. As the Canadian Northern Railway
contemplates the construction Df a bine approximateby parail-
elîng the section of the Canada Atlantic referred to, it Îs
not surprisîng that raîlway men should talk of the purchase
mentioned. Mr. Hays' departure for London is mentioned
inu this counection.
DsIIoIt In Sinklng Funit.>

The .necessity of having competent accountants examine
the books and accounts of each inunicipality was sbown
recently in the City oi Westmotint, *Montreal, wben a deficit
Of $66,992 in thse sinking fund was disclosea by the report
of Messrs. Hyde & Ross to the City Council. The shortage
is partly accounted for by thse tact that assessraents bave flot
heen Ievied to cover thse sinkiug fund. This, along with in-
terest wbicbi shoubd have accumitla.ted, reduçed the diffeirence
to $73,695. The report stated that the bookcs did not afford
such information as t<o readily account for thse shortage. Be-
sîdes this, certain unsold bonds did not represent thse sum at
whîch tbey wero valued. Thse council did not bave time to
go fully into the usatter, but will do so as, quickly as possible.
It was only after considerable agitation that the. decisiôn to
employ competent accountauts to investigate the finaucial
aiffairs of the town was reacheçi, and the resuits show bow
needful it is te have independent experts report periodically
upon matters of tisis nature.

A further warning- is fiirnished, aise, b>' thse receut reve-
lations made te an assembl>' of thse tax payers of Outremout,
Montreal. It was annouziced at thig meeting that thse re-
venue of thse towu bad been insufficient, and that there had
been deficits frein year te year, thse money for thse uriuten-
ance of thse towu being talcen froun capital account. Thse
deficit for tbe curreut year isad been $8,ooo, brlnging tise
total deficit of this nature, tb $46,4c)6. In this instance it
seems that thse councillkrs, or a port ion of them, 'vere aware
of tise situation. A difference of opinion as to whether thse
financing was being donc iu a proper maxtuer evidently ex-
isted between tsein.

.Grand Trunk flsllway New Projeot.
It is unofficially stated that thse Grand. Trunlç Railway

bas under çonsideration an entireby new terminal project for
thse City' of Montreai. It involves thse construction of an air
bine between Bonaventure depot andi Victoria Bridge for thse
oporation of passenger trains, aud tise quadrupling ef thse
tracks frein St. Henri, in order to provi a double track
for passenger trains and freight traffc fromu the West. Tbhese
arrangements would talce thse place et thse eigist-tracc scheme
fromi thse bridge te tise station, visicis vas laid bof ore thse City
Council a tew years ago and wiih vas abandoned atter the
negotiations between the compan>' aud thse city febi tisreugh.
The present idea would embrace thse construction of a large
station to take the place ef thse present eue, wisich, already too
smiall, wibi be utterby inadequate te accommodate tise addi-
tional business arising out of thse cezhpletiono ethtie Grand
Truuk Pacific aud its connections.

There has been unusual activit>' recently, i thse forma-
tion of coal cempanies lu thse Maritimse Provinces, muchi ot
thse capital for which is being suptpiied b>' Moutreai. Thse
Maritime Coal Company, witis Dr. Hugo von Hagen, of Now
York, and other United States andi Maritime Province people
as shareisolders,' have appbied fer incorporation. The capital
stock et the Company is $2,500,00O, one million being pre-
ference stoc k and thse remaindefr commen. Thse compauy
bave taken over thse mines and thse smali railway of thse lIn-
peril Ceai Company, operatiug iu Kent CounWy, N.B. Tisey
bave also decided te incorporate thse Colonial £04l Company,
to operate extensive areas in Cape Breton.

Stook WiII Shortly Be issud.-.
Thse capital wibb be $i,ooo,ooe) andi tise stock viii be

placeti on tise market as sqou as" possible. Arrangements
are being madle for tihe construiction of a large bank head
aud loadiug pier at little Bras D'Or, and.i i s cia$sne4 that

several orders bave lieeu received for, coal aud that thse Do-
minion Iron and Steel CompanSy is negotiatLig for a supply.

Mess W, A~. MacKay sand C. C. Cottre~ll are thse prime
'novers in the organizatien. The former becamie interesteti

.1 ~ ~ ._ ___ f the. MacXay mine. an
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BUILDING Up THE WEST.

IX.

Eigbt hours nearer Eastern Canada was the recent gif t

of the Canadian Pacific Railroad to Winnipeg and the West.
The pilgrimage of the prairie to Eastern finance is f re-

quent. For two reasons-partly on Eastern money the West

is being and bas been developed. Winnipeg was the begin-
nîng of the modern West. These jaunts for capital te the
country of sunrise have attained latcly a deeper significance.
In the Western metropolis have arisen loaning institutîonti

witb local headquarters. This is oneý of the signs of

changing geography. Years ago, maps blotched witb the

word Unsurveyed, have~ evolved f rom waste-paper long since.

Where once was topographical ignorance now are big cities.

This evolution means that men cannot wait for money

long. The value of opportunity is in further opportunity.

To purchase bare real estate, wbicb you know by commercial

instinct will become city lots, tbe cash rigbt away îs somte-

times nccessary. By rapid transactions fortunes are often

madle. After wbeat, real estate perhaps bas madle -Most

.tich men in the West. Entire dependence on Eastern loans

is no longer. Partial dependence is now and ever will bc.

The East and the West as two distinct cOuntries cannot

exist. Tbey resemble the Siamese twins. Sever, and weak-

ness will corne to them.
The finiancial înterdependence between the two is some-

times a sore point of discussion. If tbe Western. fariner

chance not te ýpayý bis debts, the Eastern manufacturer Mnay

côademn farmers as a class. if the wholesale. distributor

curtails credit, bis i1k mnay be farmer-branded as tyrants.

Ia ail of wbich are found reasons why a working day bas

been saved by the railroad company 'in th e course of 'a

journey wesward.
WiaMnipeg, just.as Seattle)' Chicago, San Francisco, las

grown, big upon its possessions.' la some cases the devel-p-

ment bas- been<4ue to a barbor; in others, to manufacturing

resources and distrîbuting possibilities. -Men spoke in the

early days of this Western centre, as some speak now of

Prince Rupert's future. Tbey were willing 'almost to« givvi
away lands,. The buyer naturally had more intuition than

the seller. The value of real estate rose according to the

thermometer 'of forésight' and 1progress. Many propelialit

forces there were, chief of which are transpôrtàtibn facilities.

Tbey are supreme yet. Population once sougbt the railroad.

That bas changed. The railroad leads, population follows.

This basý bad vital effect upon Wlnnipeg's growth and ex.-

istence. Steel rails bave brougbt the tributarY country right

against Wininipeg's pulsating sides. The' locomotive bas

sbuated and coupled province to Provinýce,,city to cîty, town

te town. The Western train of progress is -the resuit.

Hleadlng East, Winnipeg is the first car behind the engine.

Capital bas corne to the city front the United States.

EDWRD& RONALD
Chanered Accuiutats

AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQUIDATORS

20 Canada Life Building, WINNIPEG<
TORONTO-EDWÂRDS. MORGAN &CO.

If if nterestdli Western Canada write

M .- CHLIEHEAD
OFFICE

* ~WI NN IPEG

Pretueit J. T. GOR DON. MiP.I'. RELIABLE
lot Vice-Pre.. mou. R. ROGERS
2ud Vicet-Prd. E. IL TAYLOR Agets Riqllril
G... Mur. * 3. W. W. STEWART _______

Bunop

SI

M

AUGIt
Corprl@

MARWICK, MITCHELL & GO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OF SCOTLAND

392 Main Street, Winnipeg

Glasgow London New vork
Washington Chicago Phladlphla
Mlàburg Minneapoisa Sp. Paul

Kan,.. City WIn.lyeg

lusismn~~ Mn otSuee

Enough'of the Yankee is there to quicken British caution.

The combination makes an ideal bustier. The WNinnipeg mlax

knows the Union jack. He is partial to rag-time musiC. Mis

kpowledge of.the dollar's value is unique., Fate and pe rap

officiai wîsdomr, have sent well-4ualified Americant consuls

to Wifflipeg. The wisdom is lin this fact. Recent appointees

to the Western nièttopolis have acted as ýmissionaries of men

and capital. The 'pr,çgressive > syruip of the' West bas been

boild. li consular cauldxon$.. The bin mîigbt'have rneant

a sorry..looking mixture. It did flot in tb:s case., Acre itbas

signified attraction. The syrup bas *been tasted; and it was

recoignired' as sweet. Pioneers and homeseekers f ront acros$

the border have cômez to learu wbere it, is, ziade.

From overseas, toe, population.bas drifted quickly and

capital satisfàécorily. There was a tume when far distant

Manitoba was:practically the .only 'knowi Western Provfince

and Winnipeg its only'city. Vastnes n4i resourcefulness

are being recognized. The Western metropolif, losea nothing

by it. This recognition is, bora of the remarkable develop-

ment of the city and the West.

Wben Canada was a colony and not as now an, overseas,

Empire, climate was an obstacle. In reality,' the climate bas

helped te fashion prosperity.' To obtain tingling veins,

sharp movement'is needed. When the bot sun gives warmth

li summer, tbought ýthere is madle for winter. The mock

terrors of Canadian climate are saintly compared toLondon's

fog, New Yorkys blizzards, Inçlia's rainy sçason, Egypt,'s

sand stormas. Extremes of heat and'cold are known in our

WNest. But they .are extremes overcome by a straw bat and a

thick overcoat respec.tively. The sentiment bred of a climate

healtby .and invigorating is lîkewîse. Optimism and brisk-

ness in business are. the keynotes of Winnipeg's character.

The, alert îs appireciated f ar and wide, but not always the

optîmismn. The Easterner sees Western opportunity, two or

tb"ee days later than. does Winnipeg. The Briti'sher req uires

a couple of sea voyages for tbought. lI the end corn.es uni-

versai recognition.
The basîs of city building is real estate. Winnipeg bas

played ail the professional tricks ia the game. The back-

breaking boom bas corne, and so has the inevitable slump.

Suburb -raising around, the city bas been successful. The

residential, quarters, witb their handsome dwellings, pic-

turesque gardens aad tree f oliage, are a valuableý asset.

,Their value will not be 'relalized until the smoke of factories

makes a bold attempt to >blot. the suni. As com~es ma.nufac-

WESTERN CA$-ADA >SECTION
ROC.i 3%5 NANTON BUILDING, WINNIP4 'Pham 814t. R.prufltativS, C. W. CGGDALL.

Noveniber -21, igoS.

--W
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turing growth, so will be sought eagerly these municipal
lungs. There are a few evidences, of over-reaching. The
real estate agent and bis purchasers have well discouriteci the

future. Some will say, to an unwise extent.-As t'me flics,

this unwisdom,,will ýnarrow to nothingness. Some years ago

land was sold miles distant f rom the city. This was to, be
'ut up- for residential lots. The b'ouses bave not appeared.ý

That the bricks and dwellers will corne is sure enough.

Ony t is a rnatt«4 for timne and the mxan who can or cannot

,afford thus 'to siAk bis miofey. The real estate situation

jadw 49 'ôn a' sàne1 basis. The prices ask-ed and tïhe prices.

Paid duly allow for- the prescrit as well as for the future.

jSornit honor tbdre wýasforafWinn ipeg, prophet tbiirty yeaasý

ago.. Thou. there 4iere, few' prophetýs. Little of the w onde rful
.is in the Winrnipeg prophict of to-day. - is prédictions of tbe

Part -the city rnust play in Canadian bistory will bc re.alized

U~s a matter of course.

LThe--ruore the West ia developed, the swifter, wifllt1urn

~e wbeel of Winnipeg's economic machinery. When the-

Swbeels are whîizzing ýo inake the çyes blîlk, folks will, bark'

tack to these days, and .srnile. Rapid devel opinent bringbs,
q>a peculiar sort o 1f hàppiness.F, W,' F.

SJTATONIN THE WEST.

Bui4nq»-, J.ooking Up-lu th*, Wheat Markets- 1

Winnipeg. Finances. -

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Nov. 17th.

Màarked improvement has taken place in Western Canada
buiÎiness circles withîn' the past monith. The good crops of
the present season and the'returns in rnoney that are coming
back are show,ýing Éheir influence on business, and. a sub-
stantial iînprovement i the general situation is seein. The
milling industry, which for several, years lias been more or
less dui, lias shovvn a decided improvemnent this faîl, especi-
ally at small country points.

S.The railways havé d'one their dutythis season, and to
tlhern is due in a large measure the earlyý movement of the
crop., The movemtent of wheat continues heavy,ý and 'this
year's crop bas, been handled with more dispatch giving
botter satisfaction to f armers and shippers than lias been the
case for any y 1ears past. Car shortage' is beîng felt at -a
nuînber of pointsi but the railway authorities are doing every-
thing .possible to, meet demands., The Grand Trunk Paciflc
has done its share in rnoving the crop and handling other
lines of freight. They now own 6,ooo freiglit cars, a great
many of whîch aIre in regular service and are being brought
West as business -on their own line demands. The towns
along the line, of the G.T.P. are 'growing up fast. This
necessitates the company continually increasing their equip-
ment.
HaItIiIor Ton@ In Real Esat.

1The spirit of speculation with regard to real estate, wlîich
was in full swing ail over the West eighteen rnonths ago, lias
neyer returned and i not likely to do so,ý but it cannot be
said that real estate is Inot active. Goo.d inside property, and
some portions of the more outlying are as'safe and as good
value to-day as they ever were, but the lessori of caution lias
been generally ' learned. The effect of gamrbling in lots by
those who knew least about them will be f elt by many a mnan
and woxnan for years tio corne, as it was those who could
least afford to lose who suffered most severeîy. One thing
the slump in real estate did do for the country, and the West
in particular, was to clear out the host of irresponsible brok-
ers ftom the commercial world. The atmosphere lias briglit-
ened perceptibly since the great majority of these "brokers"
disappeared, and the whole tone is decidedly healthier than it
lias been for a long time past.

The dernand for farm lands could not be called active, as
wilI b. evidenced by the fact that out of the extensively ad-
vertised sale of 3oo,ooo acres of land at Regina recently, only
a little over i,ooo acres were sold.

The opening of Winnipeg market on Tuesday furnished
one of thie strongest advanceis of the season. With higlier
Liverpool and continental cables and a bullish f oreign crop

-- ,t'hp ,narIet onened strong and active. In face of
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A strong conservative sentiment yet, prevails as the. result
of the public no .t taking hold of and buying wheat specula-
tîvely. At tht 'same time no wild speculative buying is neces-
s ary to advance its vaýue, becaUse pwQing.ta the large increase

iconsumption during the past few, years and the lessened
production, of the, last, two yça;xs cozApare4, witli the large
Production- of the previous five years, wheat is on a strictly
comme.rcial basis. Thf- supply-an-d.-demaud foi ranwmýiete
requirements will keep prices, around the dollar mark-for
mnany months to corne. - . When -the ýgeneral ,public do enter
the field, we will no doulbt see times during the next fine
months when wheat will 1 have large atlvances through specu-
lative buying. This is not likely to, occur. at the present time,
althougli conditions andprospects in the wheat business. are
sucli as tp, satisfy, the keenest bull.

The general position of' supply. -visible stocks and'pro-
gress of crops shows no great change ftonm a weeký ago. The
recent drouglitîii the winter wheat -beit of the United Statcs
will.undoubtedly lead.to a considerable'shortage in the States,
allected, .The,,Çovernrent reports conflrma this, and indi-
cate the sinallest winter wheat crop raised for a long time
Conflicting 'reports continue' tô arrive 'from'tht Argentine
regarding damage by frost and unfavorable weather. Ati
generally adrnitted that considérable damage lias been. in-
flicted, the latest reports announciag further rains and imn-
proved conditions. Australian crop estimates are beîng re-
duced. It is calculated tha~t fliere will be an exportable» sur-
plus of 32 m~illion bushels, agaiiist 2o million actually tx-

ported last year. India will probably not have any for ex-
port,. as. last year's corp was practically a failure, and the
pew, cpwill be largely needed at home.
Recordpeceipte at Winnipeg.

.World's shiprnents were cornparatively moderate Iast
week, being Q3 millions, or two m illions less than the' carre-
sponding 'Week last year. The European Visible Sulply
stands at S miillions less than a year ago, *hule-tht American
Visible shows an increase of nearly r /2 millions, now stand-
ing at close upon 49ý' million bushels, as compared, with 43-y4
millions last year.

One feature of the Canadian supply is the càntinued
large movemnent of wheat frorn the country. QuýOe week's
receipt at Winnipeg reached the enormous total'of 4,016 cars,
while for the three days ending Tuesday last all local re-
cords were surpassed by the inspection of 1 ,697 cars. Winni-
peg mnarket, notwithstanding this lar~ge influx, lias been
healthy and firrn during the week. The cash clemand lias
been excellent for all grades, and shippers and exporters
havedoue a brisk business. The local flour trade.aise'
'shows improved conditions. Millers are good buyers of'
wheat and report the demand the best for many rnonths.
The oat market toc, shows a revival, while flax bias corne
stronigly te the front registering an advance of from 3 to 4c.
on the week. Winnipeg wheat options closed November
i$ 1.02 against 9g91-C previous week; Deceinber 07,q0. against
-5»c., and May $1.02.»c. against $x.ooy4c.

At a recent meeting of Winnipeg City Council the fin-
ances of the city wer.e the chief topic of discussion. As
stated în a previous issue, tliey are in splendid condition,
and- the credit of the cit>' las beexi practically re5tored. A
working arrangement has lbeez> made wîtli the Bank cf Mont-
real, by wlhich that great financia . institution Iends its enor-
mous powvet and prestige to the preserVatiola of the city's
crédit.
SlnkItig Fufld Rfltored.

1The sinking fund lias now te its credit $i,50o,ooo. The
city adcpted the advice of Messrs. Marwiclc, Mitchell & Co.,
the city audîtors, to restore. tis fiund, as the financial world
practically insisted that it should be maintained and proper>'

held. Thle sinking fund trustees have sxîbritted an offer te,
ptirchase $490,000 City cf Winnipeg Power Debentures at

95 /., and this offer lias been accepted by the Council, so that
the Po>wer Schenie account of the cit>' las been completely
cleaned up, and Provision made for carrying out the projeet.
in the beginning of the prestrît year, the city was practical>'

1without a banker, the Bank of Commerce account having
1been closed. The city owed that bank abou~t $iooo,ooo as
an overdraft. There were short loans outstanding te the

aiuount cf $4,000,000 ofr $5,000 000, and there was only

$14,ooOy of a sinking f und in the Iîands cf the -sinkig f und
trust5ees. To-day; the city stands in a vastly different posîý
tien. The overdraft at thse Bank of Commerce lias been paid

off, the short lbans have been settled; and by arrangements
made by the counicil, the sinking furd ' trustees will now have
ail tht sinking fund moneys i hand. The city lias within

--~~Q -..... ý ~ff ~~wflth of stockc. and with $490,000
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B ritish American Trust Co.,'
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HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, O.
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ICLA«1USON CROSS &HELLIWELL
IMolso's Bankc Chambers. VANCOUVR,.,Britlah Columba

*(sud at Victoria)
.0pmotAroni to baiuu.w to John F.BeWeld F.C.A (Cpu.)

ffnINUNý T'RUS#.T CO., Ltd.

baSIV --. 16,0000
Executôraï. MsulguesTmte
Estates WIàid, Adaslltrst.rs.

J. . ATHRs", Presidonit.
W.B RYD>ou-JACK. zut Vice Pros.

Tr. T. L4N<dLOIS, 2nd Vice Pros.
y ~JAS. A. Tiiompsom, Treasaror.

HEAD OFFICE-321s 4aso,. Bt, W.* Voaou., M.C.,
*uranoh Offo-Now Westminster, O.G.

STOCKS MUNICIPAL and RPJLROAD BONDS INSURANCE

WILFRED SHORE & CO.
61 HASTINGS S T VAN4COVER, B.C.

abeAddr.ia. Creh*en, Vov

jCREHAN, MOUAT &CO.
jCbartered Accounteatis , ad Auditers

<> 7 { V1ris uIldimg nd VANCOUVlMe.C
Powers of Areyt b. Le8sd t. M. J. CREHAN. F.C.A.

TRSMS and LIOUIDATORS

AGHOPLN. GWYNN Q CO.w STOCKE BROKERS.

51.Owanvile Stret, . n Vao.r. .

GRýEAT NORTIIERNi 1>N 1B ITISift COLUtMBIAý.ý

Mr. J. J. Hill at Vancouver-ýNew Timber Legîstation-
>'Rectamation Work in the Cbil'iwâck District.

tFrom Our Own Correspondent.>
Vancouver, B., C. Nov. 1.4th.

Last Saturday Mr. J. J. ll, chairman of the Board of
i>rcosof the Greau Northern Railway, was the gue. at

a 1uncheon tendered him by the Board of Trade of this
city. Wýhen thie invitation was extended, it was hoped that
M r. 11111 wýould, -in his -speech, give srne, idea as to what
iheý cornpuniiy intended to do in British Columbia aud-in
Vantcouver, but like other, prominent railway . men hie f ailed
to say anything that would in any mnake public the plans of
the company.

.The Great Northetn, under the V. V. & E. charter, has
built froyn the ]Jound'ary ,district to the Hope mountains.
Having lines in East Kootenay, this means it bas coniection
fÉrm the eastern limiît of the province to the bnly range-lthat
bars it from the Coat. 'On this side, i bha:s' th~e'f the
V. W. & Y. b-etwecn Vancouver and New Westminster, which
it bai týaken over, anid the line fromi New- WVestminster te
Seattie. Construction bas bëen going. on 'eastwird frotta
Cloverdale to Sumas, so that there is -only a* comParativejr.
;hoirt link left tn connect it over the IIopé m-ountains.'
Th'u> it %was naitura-zl] thought bere lhat astheý rnilway, had a
limle 1hat wou)tld be ready for optrlition in a year ÙIÉ 0,' sortie

conidratonhad been 'given by' the heads of the' corxpan$
to prtoviding traffic for ît. For il is thé intenîif, accôrd-ý
ing to plans filed, to have large wharvesý on Burrard lnkt.
Trhere was a niewepaper report that becâusec of the 'ation
o! the lIterstînte Commissiôxi, the Great Norîherii would
bring in the Minnesota, thé bigz Pacjfic limeýr,-to, this Port,
but this bas flot beeni coinfirmed.
violations Wlth United Sitates.

Mr. Hill mnade a sîrong plea for the abolition of trade
restrictions between Canada and the Uni ted ýStates. 'Canada
has on moere 'than one occasion adyccated reciprocity -but
with what result?. Now tlrat the people of the United ëtates
have hastily exploitedl ils principal resources, ' they will
doubtless turn t0 Canada's riches wiîh cenyjvous eyes. Equali-
tv of trealmnent should be the word with* Canada. if the
United States desires, protecton fur its industriese then
Canada sho'uld protect bers fromn the United States. Let
Canada give what she gels. .The West, and particularly
the Pacifiê Cobàst of Canada, has suffered bêècause "tbî'i
principle bas not.beêit acîted-pont,' and -there -is abundant
evidence to show that where the dominion has allowed free
entrv of certain articles, the result bas been dépression in
certain lines o! manufacture on tbis side ýofý the bounçlary
and benefit te similar industries iii the saime territory in the
.United States.

Mr. A. R. Reed, a director of the C-anadian Paciie Sul-
phite Puip Corn pany, which bas its works at .Swanson Bay,
on the mainlamd coast, neariy completed, bas just returned
from, a trip of inspection of the property. lie was favor-
ably impressed with the situation of the puip mill on sait
waler, where il bas the best facilities for sbipping. Here,
jt would bc unusuaV to find a place to put a mili, except on
sait wa'ter. On the Vancouver Island coast, where doubt-
less pulp milîs wiil be established in the future, there are
numbenless lo~cations with similar advantages, and on the
>mainland coast also.
Consevation of Forest Wealth.

Législation afTecting tîmber is expected to bebrourht down
at the session of the législature whicb wiil bie heid in two or
three mnnths. With that idea in view, a joint committee of
the B. C. Timuber and Forestry Chamber o! Commerce, the
B. C. Loggers' Association and the B. C. Lumber and
Shînzle Manufacturers is drafting tome suggestions fer the
guidance o! the. governiment.

.The annuai meeting o! the B. C. Timber and Forestry
Chaniber of Commerce was heid on Wednesrav evening.
Mrn E. P. Breniner, who was again eiected president stated
,bis opinion that the Provincial Government was acting in
the best, interests in conservinx the forest wealth o! the
Province. Wben Mn. Hill was addnessingz those who attend-
ed thie luncheon, at whîcb hie was. the guest, be emphasized
the importance of holdiniz the timber o! the present,. con.
serving. it as much as -Possible to meet the demands -that
wouid come in the future. This the-Wovennment is doing,
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and all that is flot now alienated will bc affected by 'the

legislation that is expected. What the new laws will be bas

not been hinted at, but they will likely bc aleong the liaes

of conservation that lias been a feature cf thý pelicy of the

admninistration.
IlMr. J. J.. Hanna, a business man of Vancouver, bas

returned frorn a. lengtliy trip to Eastern cities. Hec lound

that in ail the large centres the eyes of capitalîsts arec4n

cd te British Columnbia, and that lie was informned by some

personally that they întended-to -eme liere te sec what there

was in the way. of investrncflt. .Judging by the number wjie

have already corne West and have established eiterprisçs,I
it is safe te assume that if any corne neit spring thiey

ought to bie able te find something that would promise re-
turns.
Progrpç in t4 Interlor.

The Blritish Columbj.a Electric Railway Cýompany> isi

sparing ne expense in its sdhim of reclaimWng.thousanids~
of acres of valuable land in the Chîlliwack district. Fran-

cis Le Baron, the well-knowii engineer of Iowa, i 'sin charge

of the ýwork, and J. D. Schuyler, c>f San Francisco, a con-

sulting engineer, lias aise arrived to assist ini furthering

th~e work. The cost will be about a couple of, million dol-

lars. Excellent land will be made 4vailable for cultivatioxi

ini a district that lias no superier for fertility, climatic cou-,
d'itions and convenience to, Unes, of transportation, for the

ncw line of the cornpanty will give direct connectioii wît.)à

New Westminster and Vancouver.
Progress in interier towns, *as noticcd by Campbell,

Sweeny, manager of the Bank of Montreal; who lias retun-

cd from a trip as far east as Crow's Nest. lHe was on a

trip of inspection of the bank's branches, and found busi-

is conditions vcry satisfactory. It was two years since

he was last in that part of the province, and lie was able

to note considerable advancc, especially at Hosmer, where

coal mîinfg operations are carricd on ,on a large sca'Ie.
Grand Fonks citizens, incorporated under theç Boundary

Trust and Investmeant Company, will take over the business

in that city formcnly c<rnducted by thc Britishi Arnericali

Trust Company, and wilI continue it on a larger scale.
An important real estate transaction teook place ini Van-

couver titis week, wlien Mr. Bradshaw, managilîg director

of thc Imperial Life Association; S. F. Moore, president

of the Metropelitan Bank, and Ryrie Bros:, jewellers,
Toronto, paid $ 1,00 an acre for 170 acres in Hastings

townsite. This lad is located just east of Vancouver clt3ê

proper. Those wlio own property .in the district~ confidently

expect that in time the overflow of population wilI fin4'- a

place of residence there. Having waterfront, Hastin~gs

tewnsite might be the location of industries, 80 the price.

is net considered higli.

CONDITIONS AT PRINCE RUPERT.

Provjicial Govrmnt and Grand Trunk Paciftc Control
Towuslte-RCeI Estat. Prospects.

[Already companies with -'offices at Prince Ru-

port 'are showing signs of activity., Prince Rupert,
as is known in thec Province of British Columbia.
The townsite is situated on Kaien Island. The mag-
nificent liarbor is formed by thic coast line and! the

.island. The Grand Trunk Pacifie and the British
Columibia government are at present the only land-
owncrs on the island. Several individuals and syn-
dicates hoki land! on the maunlan'!, one
mùile or more from the actual townsite. LIn view of
the fart that town lots will likely be offered inext
sprung, as wcll as acerage 'on tlie mainland, the f ol-
lowing summary of conditions and prospects at

Prncne Rupert is intercsting. It bas been written
specially for the Monetary Times by Mr. Mclviii
M. Stephens, who is new located at the embryo P'a-
cille port. He seems to sumn up the situation wefl
and fairly.-Editor Mesîetary Times.]

At this. tiune the only eownétr Of real estate 'in ?*lDci
Rupert arc the Grand Trunli Pacific and the l>rovincia
Govcirnment. The Grand Trunli Pacific ewns three-fourth!
of the townsite and thec Provincial Goverument'one-fourth
whicli thcy have nc>t yet selected except as regards the water

front. The water frontage lias becu selected by the Graxîi

Trunli Pacific and the Governunent, on the saine basisï three

fourtlis te the Grand Trunli Pacîfic and one-fpurth tuî thi

Provincial Govcrnment. lt is gnrlyU'ertath

ite government will make its selectins and that, togethe
with the Grand Trnk Pacifie, they will bic ready t<o offe
their poridons of the townsite 'te the public for purchas,

about g4ay 1909. Many lots have been alrcady sold ini a plac

namcd Prince Rupert, but which is nüot*ln the' towÜsite o

the Grand *Irunk Pacifie at ail. Other lands not ýon Kai

Island but on the mainland, are held by outside interests

There are probab'ly 6oo or 700 residents in Prince Ru~
pert, ncarly all cf whom are squatters. Tliey are waitin,
te purchaso their property when the opportunity is give:

theni. Ncarly evcry line of business is represented hert
Intendung purchasers or visitors will require te 'bring wit

themn nothing but rnnney.' Tliey nlay corne with a con£

dence that charges are net exorbitant., Thenecessaries c
lIfe can be boughlt here at a cest little, if aýny, in excess. c
Vancouver or Victoria prices. Liguer is net Ïold herE
There is net a licensed hotçI 'in the place. The Provinci,
Government, it is understood do not initend 'to grent a licouE

te seli liquor until Prince Rupert lias been incorporate'!.

Of the Modal Clty Itsoif.

The Governrnent and the Grand Trunk Pacifie,' jointli
will prelbably begin the werk of' grading and -irnproving tl

streets and' instailing the sewagt systemn at an early dat,
A liberal appropriation lias been made for these neçessiti.c

Suniveying is beung actively pushed. forward. Christir»

tîrne wiil doubtless sec it finishe'!, as it is haîf complete
now. Prince Rupert is being laid -out as a mocIel cit.

The land is rolling ini contour and ini the planning cf ti

city advantagc bas been talion of every possible beaul
spot to show it, wlicn improveçI, te th~e best advantage.

Prince Rupert lias a harbor wIhich in itself should ei
sure a permanent city. Lt is completely land lcked,,deep ar

lias the bout cf ancherage. About 14 or 15 miles of wa

front are available. On 'tiis the~ Grand Trunli Pacifie ha
built i,500 foot of wharfage an'! two large freigh'; war
bouses.

Thero arc resources wich will lielp build Prince RupA>e
icity in addition te the sbipping whleli should accrue fro'
the epening up of the nortiiern 'portions of Maiiitoba,,Sa
katchiwan, Albrt an'! Britishi Columbia..

Handhini the tratie cf the Yukcon, Prince Rupert w

bave a decided advantage, being ncanlY 550 miles near
than VancouvOer o Victoria. Thon there îw tlic rieli, but
yet scarcely developed nuuning industry of Skcena distriq
the Qiueen Chiarlotte Islands, and aIl th nenthen porti<
of the province, where gld, . cpper, i1lver and! lead ai

ceal are in large quantities. Thec agricultural and fruit i
dùst4ies of tÉe uIlkey' an'! Nechacco valreys througli whl

the lino' 'ef the Grand Ti'unl Pacifie wilI pas

are anather asset , ini addition to hîmberir

runk

NRIAI
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TAXATION 0F. INSURANCE COMPANIES.

In this issue is printed the conclusion of Mr. Brad-
shaw',s instructive paper on the "Taxation of Life As-
surance Companies in Canada." Both companies and
policyholders the world over have found*an acute problemt
in this question. The former naturally enough have been
more prominent in protest. They have to perform the
,administrative work of life assurance. The unfairness
of this taxation appeals strongly and directly to them.
In the case of the policyholders the tax on premiumns bas
been accepted more or less with resîgnation. When a
man buys coffee and, pays extra for the addition of
chicory, lie seldomn feels troubled. When a man pur-
chases an insurance policy with the subtie addition of a
taxi the sanie principle'usually applies. Ostensibly, lie
pays for coffee; in reality, hie pays for more. Ostensibly
hie buys a policy; in reality hoe bears his part of the tax
burden.

,-In ýCanada the injustice of life insurance taxes has
not become f ully realized by the public. No great move-
ment, thereore, agýainst its continuance has been in-
itiated.ý Most of' the States of the Union impose taxes.
The feeling against them has run so higli that the Na-
riotial Convention of Insurance Commissioners at Richi-
mond, Va., appointed a committee to investigate the
stubject. The result bas been that a'readjustment of the
prsnt unequal- taxation. împosed, uponi life insurance
companies -in- the United States, is recognized. Next
inrnth a conference will, le held in New York, when life
insurance taxation is to be discussed. The executive
officers of al1 the life companiesof the, United States and
Cainada are asked to, attend. The experience of coin-
panties in varîous parts 'of Amierica will'be beard., It is
hboped that a guide for future action may thus lie
ohtained.

A successful move ment for reducing taxes must have
the u9qualified backing a 'nd approvaf of the policybolders.
The ijisurance corppaniy managers at this conférence wil
act as delegates for the policyblders. While that is well,
a stronger representation would. doubttess bring bett-er
results.' The policyholders sbould lie represented in
persoà. -The arguments presented to legfisiators either
in Canada or theUnitQd States would be far more im-
pressive. Whereas the policyholder is, perhaps, bit
hard est by insurance taxation,' lie is the Ieast loud in bis
protest. It sbould, lie no -difficuit matter to secure bis
representation at the corning conference.

TAXATION, 0F LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES'
IN CANADA.

Views of American Insurance Coimissloners-Surplus,
Earnings Belong to Policyholders.

By T. Bradshaw, F.I.A.
It would ixot be~ practicable, nor is it desirable, to

exempt the real estateý and other tangible pr<jperty of life
insurance corporations froma taxation equal to and uniform
with that on~ other like property. Nor should these corpo-
rations bie relieved from paying the cost of their own super-
vision. The. nature of th~e serviceé they ,Performr is of sucli
specially public 'importance that 'the several States have
created and~ maintain departments of insuIrance charged
with the duty of supervision and inspecting the work of the
companies for the protection of the public, and the benefit
of the policyholders. The cost this super-vision. involves,
the insurance corporations should themselvrs pay. This cost
is miet, or substantially met by the fees charged- Wherever
thse fees are noV qa to the .cost. of jnaintaining the isr
urnce dcpartment, they should lie increased upon an equi-'

table basis so that the payments from fees would adequately
defray the expense of departmental supervision.

"Haxing taxed the real estate and other property of
these corporations on the sanie basis as other property is
taxed, and imposed upon them in the form of fees the pay-
me nt of the cost 'of their own supervision, further and ad-
ditional taxation is unjustifiable. The mere desire to raise
revenue does flot warrant îrnposing upon life insurance a
special forai of premium income tax. The beneficent ob-
jects and purposes of life insurance the State should en-
courage by favorable laws, not discourage by laws impos-
îng special forais of taxation."

Som of the. WeigIîty Opinions.

" Mr. John Stuart Mill says that a tax upon life in-
suIkance 'is a direct discouragement of prudence and fore-
thouglit.' Mill's view is practically accepted by McCul-
lough, who states that such a tax 'discourages that provi-
d4ence and forethought, encouragement of which ought to
be an object with aIl prudent governments,' and 'seeing the
vast importance of insurance it rnay well be doubted
whether it ought to be charged wîtb any duty however
sliglit.' Mr. Frederic L. Hoffman, a well-known statistician,
says: 'If we inquire into the obj'ects and nature of life ini-
surance and the relation of life insurance to the State, we
find that the prirnary object of this form of thrift is to pro-
vide for dependents, for widows and orphans who, but for
sucli provision, in the majority of instances, would become
charges~ for wards of the State. By jnst so much as this is
avoîded, by just so mucli as womnen and children are made
independent- of such assistance, the revenue of the nation,
or of the State, is relieved and can therefore bie devoted,
and is devoted, to the development of other interests affect-ý
ing public welfare. ln view of this point, it is clear that
lite insurance should flot lie 'a subject of taxation,ý but
rather to the contrary, as a means of diminishing public
burdens, it should in all respects receive the generous con-
sideration of tbe States.' s

Ai Authertlu Agfts.
."These expressions of tIhe views of persons who have

given special study to this subject harmaonize with thse
opinions of alî authorities we have. found who have -gone
below the mere surface of tIe question. No person who lias
taken the trouble carefully to consider the real ,objeicts and
purposes of lite insurance, the higli sentiments thaï move
the insured to carry it, and the effect of such taxation on
the cost of lite însurance or on thse amount of insurance
in force, undertakes to justify it; with one accord'well-in-
forrped people condemn it. They agree that its very ex-
istence is attributable 'to' a -misunderstandiig' of life in-
surance and of thse true meaning and effect of the talc, sup-
plementedi by a desire to money for the public revenue
wýherever the money can lie gotten, without much regarding
thse riglit or the wrong of thse thÎbg. If a premium income
tax did flot corresjpondingly increase thse cost of insurance
or reduce the amount of it,ý and it couîd be .iustified on any
ground, yet it is discriminatory to impose this tax on lite
insurance alone, and thse rate i mposeci is excessive,

,If the tax. could be justifiedý on any ground, the
amount of it, averaging as it does in ail the States,- one
dollar and seventy cents, taken by the States out of everY
one hundred dollars of insurance premiums paid by the
policyholders, is excessive. This e1.70, on thse average, is
taken out of the gross prernium income. No deduction is
made for expenses, losses, taxes paid, or otherwise. One
dollar and seventy cents out of every $ îoo of premium in-
corne, in addition to fees and ordinary property taies, and
regardless of what rnay have been the cornpany's expenses,
losses, or other policy contract payments within the State,
or taxes paid therein, is the average tai."

surplus Belongs to Polioyholdèes.
In conclusion, allow me to state that 1 amn thoroughly

in accord with thse findings of 'the Insurance Commission-
ers as; to w-hat coxnstitutes a nproper basis for the taxation
of life insurance companies, To repeat their staternent pre-
viously quoted, it would lie neither practicable nor desirable'
to exempt the real estate and other tangible property of
life insurance corporations frorni taxation erînal tci, and uni-
fornmt with, that oni other like'propëe' Nor 'Should these
corporations lie releved frorn payine tIse'cost -of their own
s3upervision, i. e.. the cost or a1 portion thereof, of the main-
te.naxsce of the Insurance Denartrnents which exercisRe this
supervision. ln addition to these. T thinik that in. stôck or
mixed comilanies thére is even another fnnid *'hich' properly
mîiglt lie calUed "b to, bear a tax In a stock compatny, the
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entîre surpluis earned, be!onigs to ilic stockUloIèrs; in a xtnixed
cohipany, a proportion. ofisucli surplus, u~sualJY ico%, belotigs
to the stockhoýlders, a4d 'the. whole-, of thbalance to the
policyholders; iii a mutiua1'comp anty, the eWit'esurplus- bie-
longs to the policyholders. In the first class, thxe cOmPanies,
ipcluded have special riglits and pivileges conferred up-
on-thein. They are organized~ ?br the sale fAftJpose~ of ptôfit*
for the owuirs, of the stock, and for thi reason it would ap-
pear onlypropje., that such compnies 5hould be taxeâl qn
the basis, of the 'surplus carned' in th year i.e,, iupon the
shareholderý' earnings. but they should not be taxed uo
the premium inç orne, as sucli a tax wçuld tend 1 to incres
th 'e preriums charged by sucli coînpanips. The second class,
of companies are cirganized mainly for the purpose of con-
çlucting business for the bçnefit of the policyhold.ers, arid
should be taxed upon the basis of thiat part of the 'surplus
earned' in the year, wliich belongs to the shareho1ders only;-
while in the case of mutual companies, as ail their, surplus
earnings belong ta polîcyholders,.no tax whatlever sh.ould be>
imnposed upon such earnings.

(Conclusion.)

LIFE,, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.

The Toronto fire and light cothiïittec lnâa cerCt nw
lire hall in Riverdale.

1I, the burned city of Three Rivers rea mro eets'
are beinig ma'de i the rebuildin..a, irl.ôe

Bierin, VtIt., city cou"ncil wilI pro ba bly cxpend $11,ooo'0 for
1!ir prutection, iniclifding a new fire hllI.

The S.Jeanl Baptiste, Brebouef and D>uhamel' Schocls,
Ottawa, w:il 1- -equipped with fire escapes.

The steamer -KÇing Edwvard," owned by Holliday Bros.,
a1nd chalrtered( by the Canaian Gôvernment for the north
coast serviceý, was' gro)unded on the north,,sho-re of Anticosti,
ffty miles easýt Of West'Porutý. The cargo will bc lest.

The agenicy of the Queen Insuran ce Company, of Atn-
erica, bas been transferred from WillÎams-RaÎney' Company
to the Hugo Ross Insurance Agency, whivh-hlas been forxned
necently. Mr. Ross WÎil În.future conduct the affairs of the

Queen in the West, and înay represent otIher companies
shortly. * *

The Muituai Fire Insuéance Companies organized by the
Canadian Manufacturiers', A.ssociati9n, h~ave, etigaged the ser-.
vices of a consultÎng structural *nier, r W. Fry Scott,
C.E., Assoc. Am' ýS.C.E., and an1 autainc, spM ikerepet
Mr. Wilbur K.,,Kennedy. 'a uoai pike xet

At the Nov#embgr meeting of the D&troit Life Under-
writers> Assocfiafion, A. G. Alliniglt, agency superviser 1 of
the Union Cêntral; Howard B. Salot, agent of, the Penn
Mutual, and, R. L. HiJtorn, agent of the North Anierican of
Canada, were elected memnlers.

In the action brought by th~e Trust and Guarantee Co-
against the widow of T. F. Blahout. who clairned the whole
amnount Of 2o0,000 life palicy. whule the Trust Co. held
rhat the will only allowed her one-haîf - thte other balf going
to the childrçn of the deceased by bis first wie judgnit
bas been given in favor of the widow for the whole amount.

The Springfield Fit-e and Marine insuirance Comxpany, Oý
Springfield, Mass,; b ave conwketed arrarg~lments for doing
business in the Doiniion. The agency at Winxnipeg will bc
represented by C. H. Andsle-on and Company, :and J. Vincent
Nutter, of that firrn, lias IYeen appointed supervising general

,.,., n.the n)rovtWeSý tider the jurisdito ofthe wetr

ddeCovert, o(èe a]Z, OnÏit., slipped'andfell1éat
week on top of a,,utýoffýsawj n, Speers' Lauder's Mill at Wil-
bkerfçrce, ,cuttrne offi hiýs"r1gt foot at the aakle.

~ a youa'g "mer lÏvinLg fo¶ur miiles west
of Markdale, Ont, lias been terribly injured through the ex-
.plosion of his gun. The charge and parts of the weapon,
stÉuc.k hiti in thê"f ae, deétroyîngË'one ëeYeahid teari-ng thcý
flesh. ;Ê " SJ ohù : Sirnp sbn Tho mp ýsën, Toýronto, has taken *roeed-
ings against J. Cotton, Toronto, claiming $5,oo damagesý
forý personaâl bodily injuries, receiv'ed ý.through. the alleged,
negligencie of the defendant.

joseph H. Hunter, Toronto, ïs suing the Ëidëlity and
Casualty' Company of New York for L~o, claÎméd to lie
due and owing by defendant company to him. fo+ injuries
in a raîlway accident, as eîght weeks' indemxu<yý,also the
Railway Passengers' Assurante Company ýof Toronto for the
same amount on the saine grounds.

W. We st, working on the conveyors in the Daly Reduc-
tion Company's stamp miii at Hedley, B. C., had bis foot
cauglit ini the gearingz. It was so badly mangled that it
will have to be amputated.

George Pinkey is suing-the Toronto Railway for $5,aioo
idamages for injuries sustained while the plaintiff was rid-
ing on a street car.

James'Heffron,' a G. N. W. messenger boy,* sues khe&city
of Toronto and -the Construction and, Paving Company ta
recover unstated damages for the loss ofa leg.4 He was
wheeling on ,Qùeen street, near 'Gladstone avenue, when
his wheel slipped and went under the road roller of the de-
fendant Company, which was repairing the road there.Th
roller rau over the, hoy's'leg, crushing it.

Asuit lias been entered againsi. tue.rural mugiicipality
of Dufferin, 'Man., for damages.by John J. M.fustard of Mi-
ami, Arthur Steeves of Roseband ,and. Arthur flvarçi of
Miami, whoclaim damages for injuries. su stained by the
thres 'hing ei>giîne'o.wned *by Havard, -breakiig' through. a
bridge, on the hîghway 1ast September. Mustard.,bas'einter-
ed action for $io,ooo, Steeves for $2,00, and Havard for
$500 for darnage to engine. and Ioss of time an' wr.Tt
suit rests on the dlaim that the bridge was, »ot properly
constructed.

A~rgumenIt is being heard in the case of Miss Elva Tadd
McGraw against the Toronto Railway Company, appealed
bv the defendant froni the Divisional Court. Missý McGravw
fell while trying to board a car last Decemfber. She dlaim.
ed $3,oooc damages, but was given' judgmnent for $75o. An
appeal was dismiîssed by the Divisional Court, and a nets
trial directed. Froin this judgmrent the Company broughi
thxe present appeal.

80141 RECENT: VIRE$.

* The~ following paÉticùlarsý ateý gathered f rom v

first Press reports of conilagrations. Upan these lare
instituted f urther inquiries,,.which appear under head-
ing l'AdditioTial Iniformiation."

Quebec.-Store of Mr. T. D. Dubuc on'St. lJ'hn stet,
considerably damaged.

Ew*ea. N. S.-The- pickez' and building of the Eurek2
Woolen Mills Co. destroyed.

..Dr.sdan, Ont.-A building~ of the carniage factary,
owned by William Ru4çl, destroyed.

Spoonoe, Idan.-Several buildings destroyed, involving
Ioss of about $15,ooo. The Stockholm hotel, saloon build-
ing and Nortbern N4ews building were totaliy destroyed.

Toronto.-Stable in the rear of ici Seatan street, damn.
aged ta extent of about $25o. Fully insured. Place ownieý
by Mr. Humphrey, of 34 Dagniar avenue, and used by L. J,
Cameron.. tePareCt i opn e

Wlnnpg.-Plant ofthPriiCiyOlomayd
tstroyed. Loss about $40,aoo, with insurance of. $14,000

as follows: : Rimouski Insurance Co., $1,500; Ottawa In.
surance Co., $4,000; Equitable Insurance Ca., $.L,75o; On.

itario Thsurance Co., $1,750; Domninion, $i,5oo; kquitY, $1,750o
Ottawa, $2,500.
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Raielgh, Ont.ý--Two barns owned by John B. Smith,
and occupied by G. W. BJ«rown, 'destroyed. Loss on 'build-
ings,. $3,300; on contents and stock, $2,ooo. Insured in
the Northern.

Leduc, Alta. The Leduc drug store, owned by E. Rush,
damaged to the extent of $400. Loss on contents, $2,200.
Insured in the North British American, Union and Pheonix.

Westmilnster Township, Ot.-Stable, outbuildings and
three barns of Victor Clime destroyed, together with four
horses., Loss on buildings, $2,oo0; on stock &c., $3,000.
Insûred in the Westminster Mutual.

Cobalt, Ont.-Joe Lee's restaurant damaged to the ex-
tent of $3,000. Loss on contents, $4,5oo. No insurance.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS MEET AT PETERBOROUGH.

The Life Underwriters' Association of Central Ontario
held'an important business meeting recently in the office of
the Toronto Loan & Savings Company, Peterborough. Pre-
sident, Mayer Rush, of Peterborough; vice-president, W. R.
Widdess, of Lindsay, together ýwîth a number cf members
fromn Oshawa, Whitby, Port Hope, Millbrook, and Peter-
borough were present.

'Fallowing the regular business meeting, the assembly
was addressed by Mr. J. R. Reid, Ottawa, Président cf the
Domin'on Association. Af ter congratulatîng the Association
on the work done in the past, he admonished the member'i
to be true te the Association and to themselves. This woulcl
insure the' presperity cf the Association. Mr. Reid was of
the opinion and firinly convinced bis hearers that the life in-
suranice business was second to'none in the gond work done,
Hie hoped that in the near future the higli charatter'of Can-
adian' insurance laws would bé perfection itself.

Short addresses were delivered by W. J. Howden, Whit-
by; W. R. Widdess Iindsày; S. E. SalIs, President Rush,
and F. W. Nelson, X'eterborough.

FIELD MEN IN LIFE INSURÂNCE.

Their Functions and Quahitlations--Mr. W. INamuiton's

Papor Befôre Toronto Insurance Institut.

"lThere are few hunes of business in whicli the purcliaser
is more at the mercy of the vendors and the agents than
in negotiating for life insurance."

This was one of the points made by Mr. William Haut-
ilton in his paper discussîng the functions and duties of
the 111e insurance agent, read before the Toronto Insur-
ance Institute on Tuesday last. The average man's knowl-
edgç opf life insurance was,.doubtless increasing, but this
was perliaps more. titan offset by tlie icrease in numbers
and cornplexity of thie plans being- operated. Hence the
cndition, remiaiiaed tliat Jf the'a'gent be tâken in 'to the in-
surer's confidence sufficiently' to enable him te prescribe
the plan that would'best fit bis requirements, it was stili ne-
cessary in most cases 'for him to do so. And Winjew of the
long duration of most life.insurance contracts and of the
severe tests te which they were sometimes subjected, and
of the value te a company of an entîrely satisfied clientele,
it, paid the company to have its agents secure' the policy-
liolders' interest 's, and for the same reason the agents hlad
thus best secure their own interests.

Discussing the need' for agents, Mr. Hamnilton poîinted
out that in a vast majority of cases so much argument *as
necessary te convince the average mnan that it was his in-
dividual duty te insure, thatý if agents were withdrawn the
amount of gond accomplislied by life insurance would be
reduced te a very small percentage of its présent volume.
This wasdemonstrated by the experience both of companies'
that lad madle the attempt deliberately and- of those which,i
as aLn effect- of drastic legislation, liad bast'large portions of
tdeir agencyr force.

The' dominant qualification for an agent was char-
-acter, meaning a higli moral standard, soe manifested in
life. conduct and bearing, asý to, inspire tlie confidence cf
both company and public. Moral 'standards could not be
calitd hiigl that did not-emb-race the earnestpractice cf in-
dustry, patience, perseverance, gentleness or gentlemnanli-
ness and integrity. In this connection Mr. Hamilton ob-
served that the governinent boarding lieuse at, Kingston
was occupied' largely hy men and woznen -wlose principal
vice was impatience--inahility te wait for the legitirnate
profits of legitimate endeavor. ln emphasizing the impor-
tance of maintaining a gentlemnanlyidemeanor, Mr. Ham-
ilton said that: "Just as the sun is more effective than
a sledge' hammer in dissolving a, cake of, ice, se .is the icy
exterior with wbhich many, men resist the approaches, -o
the. insurance agent may be mocre effectively -tlawed Iby
gentiemanly treatmient than. hy pungent' retort or pondeï-
eus argument."

Outside of these qualifications there were others more
or less essential-one was intelligence. The agent whose
mmid was too obtuse or ton untrained to grasp the fine dis-
tinctions that badl to bc observed in life insurance princî-
pies and practice was a constant menace to the peace of mînd
of the management and to the 'future gond naine of the busi-
ness,. Hie was frequently a very activeman, and his'doings
fully bore out the truth of Goethe's observation that "Theru
is nothîng M'ore' errilble tlian' active' ignoranice."' Tact, an-
other important qualification, mneant that nice sensé of thec
fitness of things which resulted in one's'doing'or saying the
right thing at the' rîghit timfe. The'last quality was opii-
misin. The pessimist had been'describe&'as the man wh 9 ,
given the chance of two evils, took b'oth, coniversely' the
optimist was the'one who, ýoffered the choice of two evil's,
took neither.

As to the training of the field mnan, Mr.ý Hamilton laid
down a good commercial education as one elssential. If hie
had also a professional training, so much the better, for
the man wîho'had beeni' trained" tê' think' hâd aý tlecidd ad-
vantage over the man with the untrained mind. lHe shouid
have a knowledge of men, their peculiarities and how to
handie thein, as well'a:s a' kî<owledke 6f ÇnsuFaûce --of vihât
it \was, of what ià was intended to accomplish, of the various
p)lans of the particulaýr needs'they met, of the constitutionl
of his own company and others, and 'of the relation of theiin
to eat h other and to the public both by thîeir own provision
and b)y le-gal enactinent. The day might corne whèn the

colgtswould make provision for fVrnishing such an equîp-
muent. In the mneantimec, one American company o0pçratýd
a school for the purpose, inviting as' its stu ,dents young
men who had graduated ,fromn the colleges, and in thatwy
Ît provided some briigbt inen for its agency staff. MrHlamilton suggested'that soniething of thé saine sort mniglit
will be tried in Canada.

WARNINC To "WILD CATI' MINII4C PROPOSITION.

Tlhe numerous "wild cat"' mining propositions whose
operations have nmowv reached ýMotitrea Rive& -distriet-' as
well as Cobalt, did flot'hear" on Thursday evening' the de'
'nunciati6n s h'eaped upon ' and the' threats evelied a t >thei
by the Canadian Mining istitute. Their <,tails, probably
would have dropped between' their hind legs; in Prep'àratiqn
for an ignomnnous retreat. .The Cobalt speculative ,market
is n ow in a'disgraceful condition, but its undesirable fea-
turcs are te be trimmed.-and at once. The. Provincial Sec-
retarys Department cf Ontieo'poirit'ouî'tËat WhPèe'iÏýÎmz'_

posbeto preventit recklessness by lglaorthe pro)spectu.
claulses of the Ontario Coiniiê Ad sould etqable'in-
vst'ors to ascertain'sômec of tie psrt'f'hrs ffered for
sýale and should attach rcsponisibility to compýany directre.
The provisions of the Act naturally are ii iviigui-ic,
eniforced. Steps are'now' being taken to bring before the
cou)trts a number of cases to whichi the aitte~ntion'rof the Pro-
vincial Secretary's Department bas been dIrawn, tinless those
interested immediately proce4~'to comiplY witb the law. The
clauses of the Act referred't:o a.pplýy not oùly' to advertisè-
nients published by companies, but' also to'those of brolkers
interested in'the promtotion, and to Ontaà'Io, 'Domiîni'n, and
foreîgn companies.

Amongst the few journals which have taitken an un-swerving stand of protest agaînst this rank feature of, On-
tarin mining are the Monetary Times and the Canadian
Mining journal. Much advertising revenue -has been lost'to
these papers,. but it s felt-that the legitiniate industry.has
lost* nothing by* t'e' position 'taken, the' only' oneè which, is
right, logical'and consistený with dlean -promotion methods.

An interesting visitor to the Monetary Times office on
W.ednesday was Mr.,W. R.. Lawson, of the Lond4on Financial
Times. Mr. Lawson, together with' his son,ý hiave just coin-
pleted a tour of Newfoundland and the Dominion. This
promiînent financial expert'is well informed on Canadian
affairs, and' during the' past twenty years has made many
trips to Canada and the United States. HJe
visited Cobalt tirée years ago. Cobalt >in Lon-
don, lie' says, is a dead issue. The fraudulent
flotation and conduct of the Canada Consolidated Cobalt
Company helped to kill the reputation of the camp, and its
investment possibilities in the world's metropolis. Pracfi-
cally no interest of value is now exhibited by Britishers in
the mines. Mr. Lawson is interested in the runmor, launclied
at eWetion time, that th.e'Grand Truink Pacific.desires to be
released. froma its contract. The story, lie'says, has donc
harm to the Britisli reputation of Canadian'tasotto

compniesgeneally Thepolitical aspect of the affair will
doubtless -appeal in due course toi Englisih'investors. Mr.
Lawson wili visit Buùaosfrom ~ , Ne ok iao ailing afterwards for Eùgland
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GUAIrÂNTER IN1SURANCB.

Mr. A. E.Kirkpatrl .ck Traces its History and Growth
Belore Tormnto Insuralice Instltute.

Under 'the, three sub-heaclings, Fidelity, Judicial and
Contract, Mr. A, E. Kirkvatrick, -manager for Canada of the
United States Iiidelity and Guaranty Company, of Baltimore,
Md., discussed the, subject- of guarantee insurance in a lengtiry
paper read before the Toronto Insurance Institute on Tues-
day fast. At thre outset ire remarked that thre division be-
tween guarantee and contract was an arbitrary one, and thiat
the twobranches would shortly be cunsolidated, guarantee
embracing contract insurance irrstead ogf thre latter being, in-
terpreted to 'be a different, clasa of insurance requiring a
separate deposit with the! Goverument by a company wishizig
ta engage in the business.

Tire first class-fidelity- had its foundation, Mr. Kirk-
patrick -explained, ini the ancient custom of giving pledges for
debt, sureties for good conduct and hostages for the due per-
foranuce of apact in peace and war. Mr. Kirkpatrick quoted
several passages froin the Proverbs bearing on- the point. A
notice appearing in thre London Daily Post in 1720 contained
the first public reference to fidelity insurance, which was tire
oldeat formn of our modern guarantee insurance. One irundred
and twenty years later-in z84o-the Guarantee Security of
London was formed witir the object of guaranteeing em-
ployees against loss by thre dishonesty of clerks iý their
employ. From the year 5842ý ta- the present tinte, a nuni-
ber cf Acts were passed 1y thre Britishr Parliament concern-
ing guarantee insurance, and tire business had steadily
flourished and grown until to-day there were over forty coin-
panies doing business of tire kind in Europe.

Bonds Valamble to Empoe.
In~ Canada, tire Guaranty Company of North America

was incorporated in 1868, and introduced the business into
the United States iu 1872.. At tire pres 'ent time, there were
thirty-four sucir companies in existence in that country, and
ten in Canada, where last, yciar thieir comibinied prejniuln in-
copie amounted ta $243,630. A guarantee bond, Mr. Kirk-
patrickc remarked, was not only a safeguard for tire em-
ployer, but it was of.tcîn thre best reconimendation that an
ermployee could secure; added t~o wh4iih tirere was the strong
moal effect and4 influenice of restraint ons an employee who
knew tliat allother obligation than that of faitirfulness rested
upon mmii.

After explaining the forni of contract. ixj use .3mong ,tire
companies and *the conditions required under it, Mr. Kirk-
patrick passed on to the next suir-division, namely, judicial
guarantee insurance. Tis was a comparatively modern
brancb of thre business, It was sub-divided into two parts,
trust bonds and financial guarantee bonds. Under tire head-
ing of thre former wvere executors, administrators, guardians,
trustees, liquidatars, receivers, assignees, annuities of Iunatic
and inebriate persans, etc., in all of whicir tire only condition
required of the 4 'risk" was an ironest handling of and accounting
for trust funds according to well-defined laws governing
sucir trusts. In Canada, executors named in a will were not
required ta furnish a bond, but if a mian died leaving a will
without any exectîtors, or if thre executors had psre-deceased
him, thre person appointed to administer tire -estate was me-
Quired ta give a bond, tire amount of whicir rested in tire dis-
cretion of tire judge. It was usua'lly twice tire amnount.of the
catate.
Compuleffy Bondlng of FiduoIare.

Mr. Kirkpatrick expressed thre opinion that it ws.s only a
question of tume before it would ire a legal requirement in
Canada, as it almeady was in nsany parts ol tire United States,
that every fiduciary would bc required ta furnisir an adequats.
guaranty bond befare entering upon tire performance of iris
trust. Probably thre most important piece of legislature of
moderni days having referece ta judicial guarantee insurance
wsas thre Crafts Act of 1904~, relating ta tire giving of corporate
surety bondl4s in thre State of Ohio., Tis Act Mfr. Kirk-
patrick quoted in extenso.

Financial gisarantees, , the second class of judicial
guarantee bonds, weme a mutai more, tlazardous type of bond.
Tirey indludeçi bail bonds, attchxppnt bonds, bonds to me-
lease an attacirment, bonds~ for security for costs in any
action, appeal bonds, maritime' libel bonds, replevin bonds,
,,,tinrin bonds. succession bonds, and many cithers of a

It was already in force am ong the provincial governments,
and' nearly ail cities, towns, and rnunxcipalities. These bonds
guaranteed, in a given ainount, usually about 25 per cent.o
the contract price, tire faithful performance of tire contract~
by the contractor.

TGONTO, ASS8ItENT.,

The complete assessinent roîls of Toronto for 1909 give
the following figures:-

Population ........... ............. 287,201
Increase ............................... >14,601
Lastyear's increase.................î,8
Assessment ......................... $223,207,413
Increase........................ i6,822,i6o
Last year's increase....... ........ 22,054,507
Land assessment...............83,386,481
Increase ... ..................... ..... 4,774,631
Improvenients.................103,75,548
Increase ........................... .. 94,5îo

The total value of real property* is $187,139)029t an in-
crease of $14,]gI,iS1. Thre business assessinent is $25,168,652,
an increase of $1,360,o26. The taxable increase is $1,899,732,
an increase of $1,280,083. Exemptions amount to $31,686,-
846, which is $2,41 5,698 more than in tire present year.

By wards thre figures are:-

Ward. Assessed Value.
.. . . . .. . . . . . $415,816

2.....................* 29,175,700
3....................9 1,873,970
4 .................... 40,4io,88
5.................... 22,955,968
6... ................. 24,775,071

Total.............$223,207,413

'Populatiox
,35,202
46,154
46,688
59,172
53,418
46,567

287,201

Regarding tire land assessment of the Sixtir Ward, thi
Commissioner says:

"Th'ie land isicrease iras been general in all sectionis È
tire ward, and is. warranted by tire many transfers of prc
perty and increasing demand for property in tis sectio>n c
thre city. As a whole, the class of hanses erected during thi

at tw years cantribute ta tire land valu~es, and wih ar
lçey ta increase also, owing ta building restrictions and

coniplete system of drainsage in tirat section. contiguous t
Higir Park."'
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DELAY SU PUBLICATION.

Owing te, unavoidable causes, we regret delayed publica-
tioný this week.

INDUSTRIAL FUTURE 0F CANADA.

Mr. Byron E. Walker Addresses Chamber of Commerce
of New York State--Trado Relations with

the United States.

"In the last ten years we have bought f rom Great Brî-
tain ta the extent of $599,047,000, fromu the United States,
$I,430,e52,ooo and from other counitries $271,436,Ooo, in ail
$2,361,335,000. In the saine time we have sold to Great
Britain to the extent of $1, 174,385,000, ta the United States
$747,296,000' and to other countries $226,545,o0o, in ail
$2,148,226,ooo."

With these figures Mr. Byron E. WValker, president of the
Bankr of Commerce, introduced bis address on "The In-
dustrial Future of Canada," delivered at the annual banquet
of the Chamber of Commerce of New York State on Thurs.
day evening.
Doors Muet ce Opsned Widor.

IlIt used to, be thouglit," hie cantinued, Ilthat while
nations settie their accounts with bills of exchange and other
forms of money, in. reality they oôn1y erchange goods with
gach ather; and also that if ont nation bought froin anather
very largely in excess of its power ta pay in goods it must
look tu the nation it was buying from so largely ta buy the
secunities which must be sold ta pay the balance. But ap-
parently we have changed ail that. Great Britain takes aur
prad 'ucts f an beyond aur purchases from hier, and buys our
secunities as well. You seli us 6a per cent. of our imports,
but 'buy only 35 per cent. of aur exports and rarely buy
aur secutirte. It is truc that we are improving aur purchases
from England, and that you are impraving your punchases
from us and even accasionally taking an interest in our
secunities, but I invite your'deepest, most broad-minded and
wisest consideration of these most striking figurese and I ask
yau whether you think it is likely that trading relations so
one-sided can continue forever. Beyond a peradventuire if
you do not open Your. door$ a littie more liberally ta us, so
that ve can mare nearly pay you in gaods instea4 af always
drawing'on Landon for the purchase price of what she has
bought frain us in order ta pay you, you will leave us na
alternative. but, to keep up our taif walls until wve cari create
at horne almost every, manufactured thing yau sel us.on the
onc band, while on the other we'seek trade preferably itîh
any nation which takes pay in goods so as to lessen our pay-
ment af actual moncy ta you. Betieve me, 1 arn bold enaugh
to say these things because some anc should say them and
because yau af ail bodies in the United States are the anc ta
which they should be said."
Elemnts oft 11wNition.

In the first part ai his address Mr. Walker touchedl lightîy
upan the problems which had been encauntered in the up-
building of Canada duning the past. century.

IlThere must naturally have been those who thought the
racial difficulties quite as great as the political and geograph-
ical dificulties. Could v.e make' a British nùation vith $0
large an admixture of people af French arigin? The Cana-
dians of British descent, many ai vhomi have siece learned
the French history of their own country fromt your Parlcman,
did nat knav how passionately the Canadian af French de.
scent loves Canada, boy proud hoe is ai its vonderfully ro-
mantio past, or. how thorougbly bis. thoughtful leaders have
recognized that, being cut off farever frôm F rance, with
which be is nov scarcely even in harmony, he confides absa-
lutely in bis rights under the British crown for that f ull mea-
sure of civil and religious liberty necessary ta bis present
happiness andi bis future prasperity. When, we considered
thse ather Canadians, we found the Highlander in Nova
Scatia, in Upper Canada, and in isalated spots in Wthe fur-
trading West, clinging as hie does stiUl in Cape Breton and on
the St. Lawrence in Ontario ta his Gaelic speech and his
Highland customs, until we say that we are mnoreý Hihland
in same parts af Canada than in~ the bille of ScotIand; and
the other Canadian Scotcbmen who vere everyvhere and wbo
even nov in Ontario need nat lose the breadth of accent for
vant af a fellov Scot ta crack a joke with; and the Englisb
Canadians alea everywhere, particularly ini far British Co-
lunmbia and Vancouver Island; and the Irish and Welsb in
lerner numbers; and corne ai Germant and ather descent but
aIl strangly British in sentiment; and faremoat of all tht
United Empire Loyalists, the descendants~ ai the men who
gave up everything for their King and. leaving yaur land.
saught homes in the unbroken forests of Upper Canada and
Nava Seoa.
WhY the Anurtean Came Nort.

IlNearly tventy years had elapsed after the Act of Con-
federation before ve vert ready ta ask the foreigner ta came

and spy out the land of the West and, if it seemed good, to
stay. Seulement was slow at first, but tht sans of Ontario
farmens and many from the Maritime Provinces began ta, take
up tht land and tales of its wonderful fertility, began tu re-
ceive a tardy acceptance from a critical world. Some'of us
ventured ta say before 1890 that tht finst great'movement of
the land seeker into that country would take place in the
United States. It seemed that they alone would undenstand
as qiuickly as our Eastern Canadians the value af tht country
(and as it now turns out they understand ît much better) ;
that at the moment when the pressure of eighty or ninety
millions af people caused the priçe of fani lands ta go be-
yond the passibilities of owniership for the men without capi-
tal, and the Amenican farmer, used ta awning his land, moust
in xnany cases be only a tenant or a renter, they, tht Ameni-
can people af the West, would begin ta go into our country.
Ail the forces of nature wcre on aur. side, but nature takes
ber own time. The mavement has now begun and inta, the
extensive areas represented by aur unoccupied lands. this
great colonizing force will continue ta press-its way as long
as any cheap lands are left. The inovement from Great
Brîtain and f rom European and Asiatîc cauntnies is also fully
under way and we have already in a small degree same of
the immigration problems which trouble yau."
ROono for Confidence.

Mr. Walker gave, in canciuding, some af tht reasons
"why we have faith in tht future af Canada."I

IIWe have," hie said "a country about the saine size as
the United States praper. Tht prairie provinces as yet pro.
duce only about 200 million bushels ai cereals, and 1 amn nat
gaing ta bie Sa foalish as ta estimate what tbey, will.yield in
t.Iie future, but clearly tht quantity w 'ili eventually bel enar-
mous. Once we should have said that aur timber was mcx-
haustible, but now we knaw that thgit is .truc aiý no. country
in the world. But this much con be said that, if, ve are
wlllîng ta, Iearn the lessans in farestry now being taught in
aur universities and in aur iorestry journals and by the ex-
perience ai aur lumbermen, there is no neasan why we shoùld
nat have most extensive forested areas fromt which great iea-
tianal wealtb can be dravn for all time.

We oan mare fishing waters than any ather nation, ai-
thaugh too many ai aur frîenhds wish ta fisb in them. We
have iran, nickel, copper and coal enaugh ta rank with the
greatest nations in this respect, and while we aie only about
tht eightb nation in gold, ve begin ta look important in
silver A-ith the Cobalt camp turning out about $i,ciao,aoa a
monîh. The intensive farming in Ontario bias resulted in
Our becoming one af the great dairy countries and our im-
portance in breeding horses, cattie and other damestic ani-
mals is well known.
Progrous of Manuafacturse.

"In manufacturiag, vhile our figures are trifliing om-
pared with yaurs, ve are making great strides, partly as the
resuit af the naturaily enlarged markets in Canada, but aisa
because we are beginning ta seek a chant, in some branches
oi manufactures, in those markets wbich are epen- to, tht
warld's competition. . ,No ont can at present estimater the
extent in horst paver or the value in maney ai aur water
povers, vhich probably in these respects exceed 'those aif any
ather natianin the vorld, We have a land most ai vhich
receives at ieast the average rainfali, vith a sommet climate
almost everywbere wbicb. vauld pîtase the most fastidiaus
and a winter climate vhich ta the native-boru at least is
a thing af beauty and a joy forever."'

Tht fallowing art the Cobalt are shipments, in paunds,
for the. week ended November 14th :-La Rase,: 395,500; Nip-
issing, 293,74o;. OeBritn, 25S,180; Kerr Lake, 61,400; CitY ai
Cobalt, 61,700; T. H. & B., 6ooao; Chambens-Ferland, 6o,-
oaa; total, ze187,520 -or 59»3 tons. Tht total since january
i st is nov 42,238,2 10 pounds or 21,1 19 tous. -

The total shipments for the year 1907 were 29,Q81,010
pountfs, or 14,040 tans. Iu 1904 the camp produeed z58 tons,
valued at $316,217;- in 1905, 2,144 tous, 'valued at 1,473,196;
in t9o6, 5,120 tons, valued at $3,goa,ooa.

The principal cause ai marine lasses an the great lakes
ai America this season has been strandings ai steamers.
resurting from smoke af forest fines. There bas been $i,-
aoa,ooa loss froni tbis cause.

A proposai viii camne before ,the Ontario- Cabinet shartly
to change tht financiai year, wbich at present -ends iu tht
province on December 3ist. This means that tht work af
winding up tht finances ai the year is usually not campleted
befare the middle ai Februany.

Messrs. Redpath & Company, Montreal, bave opeued
an office at Cobalt which viii be in charge of Mr. Ernest
DeB. Strathy. A direct p.ivate vire is being instaieJ.
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Stocks and Bonde Table-Note.

a The Northern Bank'g last paid dividend
.was 6 ver cent.; the Croit» lanks inas 4 per cent.
The tito banks amalcamatcd, 19S0.

t Ail the oct! erred stock of the Canada North-
West Land Cpmppany,hs. 4eet retied and the
common stock bas been paid off down t<> $5 per
iha'e par value, teducinc the commun capital ta

D ominion Iron and* Steel Co..-Tlte ainount
outatanding In the case of tiret mortgat bonda i
S7,492,000 out of the original lsune of 88 000 000
Tht second bonds oriînallyamounted to $2,500.-

00, but have beem reduced to $1,750,001).
S Crow's Nest Paso Co.-lly the bontue issue

a! Joi, 15. 190 6% an prescnt total capiaiation
ta cqoýai to 109% on former capitalization.

l'ricés on Canadian Exchangts art compausd
fot eunvenlînce wlth those of a ycar aeo.

N w vork prices <Frldayi furnlsbedi b
J. R. Hoints & Comipany (R.' B. 'Holdest;
Tradets Bank Builing,'Toronto.

British Columbia Mlindait Stocks (close Thuss-
dey) furolahîd by Robert Meredith & Co. 46 St
Francola Xavier Street, Montres!

Quotations ot Cobalt Mining Stocks ame thos.
of Standard Stock and Mitain Etchangce.

AU, Companîts oamed ln the above liait vil
favour the Motari Times by sendinir coptes Of
aIli'crculars issued ta thet sharchOlders, and by
notifying us o! any ettore ln the above tables.

MontreailitigCes (close ThsursdaY> fur.
inbah ed be Burnett & Go.,,12 St, Sacraeut

New York Stock Exchande
YesterJay's opeaifs and 2 pamn. quotatiosas et
N. Y. Suk ILs <sisauge, wlth cotnparsouss.

M<. a. i*ToU5lip 2 pin. O t' 
2
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Second Pfd. 40 47 81Gt. ?iothern Plid........ 1406 ¶ 17

111. Ce" .......... 48 1 4

Kan. CitY Son . s

Pli........... ....

Mo. Kac.....m.........88 f2 1Net ôrkCenral 115 118 118
441 4 42Ne. wy 0rk & ut88-

141k kWsel C.i~m
Norir PacIfc....I 13 10
Penne. R. ... RM . 18
Readlnt............3 Iî7Î 1
Rock [sland.. ....... .28 2217 16
SOU. Pacifie..........17 117g 2
Son. ity.-. «.......-... .. 6 24 24
',ltn Cfty ................. 5
Union PacIfie.ý ... ........ 1J811 1811 1791

1WsabmshR.R ,Pfd . 836 854...888
- I«DUSTIIALS

AmeuicaîT Cor FounedrY-.. 471 454 461
Pid. .. «....... ...

Aisi Copr.........87 s
Americaân COttO5 01. 87, ... 86
Ameican lÇa ecs- 25J 26J 26
Ame,1a't Locomotive 67 6 64

Put... ..
Anerlea Sniltine , 0 ... 2.> 93

Pfd ................
Aintn Steel Foundry ........... ........ .

. l .. Ptd :*.... .-. . .
Anvercafl Sugar.. ...... 185 136 182

Ametîîia Woolen - 1 2 '. 1 21Anaconda Copr.,5 1 49$Cent. Leather - -- , .. 28 .j

Colo. Fuel & trou,. .'.. ro 882 88
Cons. Ga N.y - ........ 146 1j534 1562
corn Products..........96 . 184

Ditlea..............354 84 38$
Int'l. parier. ................ ' 13 ]S
MackaýyComýanl...i77 ..... 76é

Nat . . ead P pl. -...... ......... ïï*
Nadt Lau..... .... 84$: si 8

peu. Gai.......... ... -__% 100 100 100
Pressisd Steel Car.....1 898 s8n 38f
RY. Ste4 Sprinta.«.......449 .... .
Bel. Itou & St leil.....29 271.

f. losS.Ixe, ..... .. l. ...... 7

U~st S - l......... ào 1 55.. Pfu.. -... -...... lit 118 -1121
-U S Stsal Bonds .............. ..........

Westlngou .. 7.... . 91d1 92. 9
westem Union...... .. 64t 64k î 64à

- 102 1
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PICKLES-,

.Have Enterd 06, Inland Reveue LsIboYtory and LORVO
Wlt,, SUt a Fau AolduIatSd StisI on Their Character,

After ice cream ' pickles-that is the order anyway in
theý laboratory of our lnlaiid Revenue Departmcut at Otta-
wa. 'The spheres of the departmnent are extending. Mr. A.,
McGill, the chief analyst tells us in Bulletin 163, that his
report therein muust b. regarcled as a first contribution to
the study of pickles. One hunclred andl forty-nine samples
came under the analytical eye. With two exceptions the
vegetahles were found to be in good condition. Weak1e
vinegar aécountecl for those twa, Alum is said
te be sornetimes employed ;te hardezi the vege-
tables, as well as to give 'them better keep-,
ing qualities and te permit of the use of a weak-
er vinegar. All the samples were examined for soluble
alumina. In 124 samples soluble alumina was absent, and
in 25 SampleS it Wai presefit.
Chowhw Di.rob.d Io Plain MustaMd

"It wou~l net b. safe 'ta infer the use of ahum inu every
,,Case lu whîch a reaction for alumina was obtained,' says,
Mr. McGill. «'Owîng te the proue habit cf cuc:umbtrs,, and
the liability ta take up, in the creases of the pericarp, minute,
particles of clay, and further te the possibility, cf a slight
-solubility cf such dlay by prolonged contact with acetic:
acid, it ma be that, where merely traces <of alumina were
found, these may be accounted for, as above suggestecl.
The aaly preservatîves feund, other than the vinegar, were
salicylic acid and sulphurous acid, the latter probjablyused
as açid su.lphite cf lime. Twelve samples gave reactions
for salicylic acid; 137 samples gave no reaction.

Twelve sam-ples gave reaction for sulphurous acicl. 0f
this number. four were prepared with mustard, so-called
Chow-Chow. In view cf the fact that mustard coutains
suiphur, which might under certain conditions (e.g. boiling
with saltpetre) yield sulphurous acid, it is important -te
note that six other 'samples af this dlass of pickle gave no
reactians for sulphureus acid.
01 the DIhwnd Standards.

"«Suiphurous. acid or a sulphite may be emnployed either
or bcth fer the purpose of bleaching certain vegetable
tissues (cauliftower, enie;, &c.), and as a preservative, of
ceurse differeXt manufacturers have different methods of
working; and the objects aimed at by various tracle prac-
tices, caxi ouly be surmised by an outsider. This is the first
occasion upon which pickles have been examiniej in this
lahoratory. We have ne standard deflned for this article of,
food, uer is it easY ta formulate such. The United States
,Standad of igo6,~ clefned pickles as clean, sound imma\turè encumbers, properly prepared, without taking up an7
mectallic compound other than sait, and preserved in auy
kind of vliegar, witfr or witJxout, spices; pickled culons,
,pickled beets, pickled beans, and ether pickied vegetables,
are vegetables prepared as descri1>ed above and caxiform in~
name te the vegetable used."1

Thete are 4,355 cheese factories in Canada, and al but
265 of them are in Ontario and Québec. Although'thé West
is behind iu the production of cheese, it manufactures an
ever increasiug supply. of butter~ and, will soon ,be able to
more than supply itsown requirements, Our.,toti.l annuai
production amoÏïunts 'to about $94,000,000,' made up as fol-
lows: Cheese and creamery- butter, $36,ooo,<ooo; dairy *butter,
$22,aooooo; ,condensed milk, * 1,000,000, and mîlk for
jnzdmediate consumption, $,35,ooo,ooo. There has ý,been
during the past year ýa f alling, off, in the ama'ount^ of expert
trade clone, but this more than 'balanced by the increased
home cpnsumption. Canada's export ýtrade is flot onç-third
of the total dairy business of Canada.
ConouriIng New Zealand Comipétitionl.

Referring to the foreign'markets Mr. Ruddîck said that
New Zealand was now Canada's only competitor there, and he
thbught it was the expectation of the former country's ini-

creased Production of cheese which had influeticed the market
this year, keeping the. pricedclwn. Canada did not need te
fear New Zealand if she woulcl do her best.

Tbêre were seveiral other interestîng' speakers and the
ýmeeting was voted a complete success.

Mr. Rtichard Grigg,, Imperial Board of Trade officer,
was a visitor ta the Monetary Timnes office this week.. Mr.
W. R. Lawscn, of the London Financial Ti-es) and Mr. T.
J. -Smith, of the Dianiond Vale 'Coal Company, Vancouver,
were also callers.

TRIETWIWEY SILVER' COB4LT MIN4E UMITED.

Noic s hereby given thatý a division ot Profits equal

tten prcent on tecapital stock of Trethewey Silver Co-

batMine, Limnited, wUl1 be madle te shareholders of record
on December ist, igo8, payable on December i5th, i908.

The trarisfer bocks will be closed from the ist tili the
î5th day cf December. bath days inclusive.

<Transfers are macle only at the offices of the Company,~
1428 Traders Bank Building, Torcuto.

By order of the Board. D. A. BREBNER,
Secret ary-T re asurer.

Toronto, Nevember 13th, 1908.

The Canadian Banik of Commerce
,Dfrhkld N. UT

Notice is hereby givei2 that a dividlend of two per

cent. upon the Capital Stock of this lInstitution has been

declared for the. three rnonths endiDg 3 oth November next,

and that the, saine jill be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after Wuesday, ist Decernber
next.

The transfer books will be cloed from the x5th to

THE « MO'Ný'ETARY TIMES
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NIEW INCORPORATIONS.

Calgary, Altai.-Calgaýry -Grocer>' Company'.
Vermillon, AIta.-Alberta Townsite Company.
Aberdeen, Saak.-Aberdeen Milling Company'.
Edmonton, Aita.-Deutsch-Canadier Publishing Co.
Goal City, AIta.-Rock Springa Sootless Coal Comnpany.
Hartney, Man.-Hartney Flour Millhng Company, *40,-

ooo; W.. H. B. Hill, R. Shore. J. Hunter.
Hialteybury, Ont.-Pan-Silver Minîng Company, *3,000,-

ooo. H. L. Slaght, W. J. Moone>', J. J. O>Brien.
1London, Ont.-London Concrete Machiner>' Company',

*'oo,ooo. H. Pocock, J. C. Doidge, W. J. Garside.
-Manitou, Mftn.-Pembina Farmers' Elevator Company',

$îo,ooo. J. S. Miller, J. Crane, J. Tait, M. Young.
Lethbrldge,- Alta.-Pioneer Lumber Company, $ioo,ooo

F. H. Stoltze, W. H. Pierce, W. F. Senti, St. Paul.
Gobalt, Ont.-Ontario Development and 'Mining Com-

paàn>, 8500,000; A. G. Ross, B. Osier, M. L. Gordon.
New Brunswlok-K. and V. Nordin, Limited, *ao,ooo

L. W. Just, Montreal; K. Nordin, J. Ander, Newcastle.
Ploton, Ont.-Quinte Navigation Company', *40,00 D.

B. Christie, A. Leslie, Picton; M. J. McFaul, Deseronto.
Sydenham, Ont.-Miller Lake Mining Company', $zoo,-

ooo. G. W. McNaughton, H. Creighton, W. McNaughton.
Sorei, Que.-Sorel Light and Power Company', $Soo,aoo.

A. E.'Ponitbriand, L. T. Trempe, C. O. Paradis, O. Paradis.
Sherbrooke, Qu.-Disraelî Chrome Mines, $* oo,oo J.

O. Brousseau, Northi Hatle>'; W. Brault,' J. Nicol, Sherbrooke.
Orangovllle, Ont.-Dufferin Light and Power Company',

*l200,000. W. D., Wilson, W. P. McHenry, F. W. Scott, Tor-
onto,

Peterboroughi, Oit.-F. R. J. MacPherson Company',
*40,000. F. R. J. MacPherson, J. A. MacPherson, W. J.
Young.

Port Hope, Ont.-rFirst Church of Christ, Scientist, Port
Hope,,ý Mrs. E. L. McNaughton, Mrs. J. Kerr, Mrs. C.
Rhiilips.

Altamont, Man.--Lorne Elevator Company' of Altamont,
$5,ooo., R. G. Swain, R. W. Madill, Altamont; W. J. Snodoh,
Manitou.

Rlohmond, Que.-Rchmond Furniture Company', 875,-
ooo; A., J. Hudon, R. E. Dyson, Richmond; W. A. Catton,
Montreal.

Sunrlrdbs, Ont.-Northern Commercial Company' $So,-
ooo.W. H prn~ BrokeTownship; C. F. Thomas,

Kingsville; W. W. Robertson, Sundridge.
Montreai, Que.-Railroad Track Gauge Company', $îoo,-

ooo. J. Desmarais, L. Demers,' A Lavallee. Asbestos Lagging
and Insulator Company of Canada, $îoooo. P. Durocher, A.
C. Calder, C. T. Jette. Johnston, Bessner, Langlois, $95,ooo.
K. R. Simpson, H. S. Johnston, HÏ. T. Smith, Toronto. Jacoba
Exploration Company, $5,0ooo*oo. J. A. Jacobs, M. B.
Davis, S. W. Jac-obs.

Ottawa, Ont.-New Qntanio Finance Syndicate, 87.5,000.
D>. Loynachan, L. A. David, C. R. Hazen, Montreal. Em-
pire Western Townsite Company', * îooooo. 'J. L. Kenny, E.
B. Kilburn, R. C. Gaisford. Lucky Godfrey Cobalt Mines
Company', $i,ooo,oo0. R. G. Godfrey, Latchford; A. A.
Fournier, A. B. West, Ottawra. Vukcan Gold Mines, $300,000.
D. E. Johnson, A. H. Thoburn, L. B. Jennings.

Toronto.-Brokers, Limited, $ioo,000; G. Stevenson, E.
B. Ray, J. M. Wilson. Davies Brewery Company, $50,00o;
F. J. Davies, R. H. Smith, G. Hawkins. Wilson & Canham,
*40,000; G. H. Wilson, W. W. Canham, F. F. Treleaven.
Lemieux Silver Mines, $250,0o0; D. A. Phillips, J. A. Fer-
guson, M. Grant. Badger Mines Company', *2,500,000; F.
Denton, H. L. Dunn, I. S. Fairty. Elk Lakce Discovery
Mines, *6o0,ooo; F. F. Treleaven,' Misses E. Heyes, B.
Folliott.

Winnipeg, Man.-Roblin Hotel, 8 75,000. J. J. Morton, J.
McDonald, J. D. Morton. Western Agency and Investment
Company, $50,000. W. R. Muloclc, E. Loftus, E. B. Lindsay.
Coledyke Baking Powder Company, *100,000. A. N. McLeod,
W. W. Coleman, Stonewall; H. W. Coleman, Winnipeg.
Central Grain Comnpany, *199,000. E. E. Hall, D. Morrison,
C. J. McFall. Empire Meter and Engine Company' of Can-
ada, $125,00o; G. L. Rice, G. Irving, Chicago; F. J. Darch,
London. Hebrew Association of Winnipeg, $20,000; H. Fen-
son, W. Rabinovitch, R. Cohen.

British Colwbia.-Adams-Powell Timber Company,

DO0 YOU- WANTil
Au Absolutely' SAFE

and CLEANwl

INVESTMENT
Where your money is secured
for principal and interest
,with the strongest possible prob-
ability that it will be worth .at
least double within six or eight.
months ? -Your money invested
in this enterprise is jutas safe
as on first mortgage real
estate, you get -your interest
every haîf year and share i the
profits as well. I nvestments
in similar companies have been
known' fo advance ,m value
from 200 per cent. to, 300
per cent'.. within 'a'very ishort
time. Many ýoftheý sh'rewvdestý
men in Canada ,have-,vet~
in this enterprise. A post-card
with your .address -will brin.g
you ýall the information,- Apply
to

WEST1ERimN CANADA
SECURITIES .

-49 Ri chmond Stree.t. West
TO0K ONT O

phon Lie~,*aO,00. I Underwriters at London Lioy'ds hav'e agreed thatiin
Do,ooo. Tip Top Min-I
ée Lùmber Company', cases where the PremiUrn incOtuC Of thie xlfderwritersý ek-
to,boo. Fernie Lodge ceeds the amouint secured by th>e deposit or guarantée hel d by
)iritual Church of the [the conimittee, such security must be supplemeuted. annualr
5,ooo. Nanaimo Fish by the production to, the Commil:tee of Lloyds'of a satisfac-
Mes, $25,000. Robin-
:achinery Deot $5o,- Ltory auditor's certificate by an accountant approvcd'by thein.
ipapy, $ 15o,ooo. Vic- This will apply, it is said, to the underwriting accounts of

the preseýnt year.
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WINN 1PEG
7 .*

THE,,PRUDENT-IAL LIFE
Ineurance compan'y

HEAD oFfiCEt - 1 WINNIPEG
Wrote $i,8 îo,ooo in the first twelve months of
its existence.
Applications from good live writers will be con -sidered.

G. H.L MINER, Mafagiag Direct«r

Wniped Fire Assurance Co.

AGENTS WANTED >at ail Western
points Apply,

L H. MITCHEtLL, Socretary

COLONIAL, ASSURANCE GO.
Head OMfle, Wlnnlpeg, Me*.

BENAI. FISE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Asinets equial'tô $20,88 for evsry $1000 of riako, .cparëd
wlth 0 2.59 af the average assets of ail ather, Cai

compadeli.W. SMITH, Manager.

THE HARPÈR INSURANCE AGENCV
OuI>' reýliàble uio-tarif
compactes represented.

616 Mcintyre Block, WINNIPEIC.

THE CRE"A TAWEST 11'IICOl.
36Mal., Street, WlnuI»lo, Mmm,.

Stockt at the. rats of aine per eot per annum for the. hoit year odn
December 3<St. 1907.

Riz per sent. Six per cent allowed on short term nvetn.nts.
Foulr par sen1t. Pour per cent aowed on Savingus Deposits. Wih.-

drawal without notice.
Our latet Antal Rolort will be malled on application.
?sfcy ta Ian on First Mortgage on Real RitaLe on ressonable and

Board of Dlraotors:W. T. Alexander, Rail., Presîent and Manager;
E. S. Popham. Est., M.D., Vice-Prex.; J, T. Gordon. Esq. ;M.P.P., Pros,'
Gardon, Irneide FoPre», Exporter,; .IL . Martin. Esq.. Wholcale
Druggist; James Stuart, Esq., Prein Stuart Electrical Co.; H. L. Taylor,
Esq.. garrister at Law; 0. kl. Alexander, Esq. Sscretar>'

STH COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company

HEAD OFFICE . 317 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
ROARD OF DiRECTORSt D. E. SrmAGUu,. Esq.. President* C.W.N.

KUuxay9y, Es%., Vie'lrenidmnt:; W. W, lSraout. Esq., Ug agrnr;
JOcLESLl E. Eq. ; tScwtIIWN McMaANs, Esq. ; J. C. SPROULE, Ésq.;
E.M OUMBELL. Esq.. Secretar>'.

IINS RP.CEIVED FOR 11MVESTMEr and luterest allewed

t m -

EMPIRE LOAN -COMPANY
tad Office, Winnipeg, Man.

A limîted amount of stock for 'sale at $ 110.00
per share.* Pays 8%.

8Debentures in any amounts from Sioo up-
wards issued, bearing 5% înterest,

Hnmy Bylnos C. W. Clarke, M.D. ChaI. E. SIMPS0on.

Bank ciRanilton Cbanibera. Winnipeu, Man.

The. STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
1. T GORDON, Eeg., M.P P. PausxoffT.

W'M WHYTE, Elig., 2ND VICE PREUIDRNT C. P. R. Vice PJWWENT.
Authorized by the Governments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta to

octce Executor. Trustte, Admlnistrator, Guardian, Receier. Assigne.. Financial
4qgent or in anY other publie cpvate fiduitary capacity.

Tbeonin offert unexcSe facilities for the transaction of any buiesta
1 eftiejte> .ol within the scope of a modem Trust Copay

Admtnlatratton and Win forma tre. on pputqIon.
AUL businoes trictly confidential Cairrpnâo jnvited.

Head Offices: WM. MARaY,
cer. Fort St. aMd Portage AvtMagn Direct.

Winnipeg.

Autbsrlzed Cmpital, OTheoIW estern Trust Cg SBlrlbd Of 1,Oeto

Head Office, WINNIPEG. R. P. Ou Lm.

_________________________W. Rkumasu, Managîng Direct.
D. H. MoDONALD Ja JJouuuroe< MuiCAEL Lotwo
H30V. i . H. LAmnWT J. . McAaRTHUR G. H. McCRAWEY, ML..
IL MiAcKuNzin TIR. C. O'GsÂi>y RoN. k H.Ros
J. G. Tuii,, M.P. R. NIT M.Dm No F. E. grHaos

A. M. GR NFELL
Conservative lnvesi:ments made for Client& in a Guaranteed or unguarantee

capaclty. Guaranteed TrusJ Inveetejent Certificates issued.

THE HOME INVESTMENI & SAYINCS ASSOCIAION
OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5. Maf CENT. DEBENTUP-"S
la amnounts of $ico.oo End over. Interest payable balf-yearly.

First Mort gages pledged as collateral security. W rite forour last Annual Rpr

438 Main St., 'WINNIPEG
N. BULL. Pruuident W. A. WIINDAIT. Manager

LDID KR*& GARNER

investmnent,
Unsurpassec
Trust f«nds



AD VE R TI S ER S

DALY, CRIHTON,&MLURE Cable Addrsý**Daic4l»AI UPEMNY cAIH
T. MAYNEa DALY. K.C. W. MADEYCicno CANA~DA LIFE CHAMBERS
loLANO W. MCCLuaE B. ARAKIE C. LNIPOMAl BARRISThRS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG - CANADA

TEWART TUPPER, K C., ALEXANDER C.!GALT. WILLIAM J.

F. VV.HEIB.A H, td.TUPPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY, GORDON C. T
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA.

lavestmeut Brokers. Rentai enid Real Estate Agents.
IThe mansirement and secrwgt of propeirty for non-résidents and mums* C i arfis o n Cr o ss tu. M enZi e s

tacturer a specwlaturs. BULIG - !5. eilnAsciTto CACCONTANSIU< I
BANK OF TORONTO CHAMIBERS I11L

W. J YOU G <I. Go Audit*s netiain liquidations Trut Accoata

-INDUSTRIAL BROKERS. VE3RNON, PICKUP & CO0.
Homo WIinp. Mmn. t5  hartered Accountants, England

Tolophone 3633 707 Meintyro HIook, WINNIPE8,18MaL
T. Il. CKOTTY 4U CO. ment oo.nir d mas

Eateblfhed ~*New Naeton Buildng,

Eptto ~onm Wnmpg.OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON.
.STOCK B3ROKEIZS.

< T......11 M McINTYRE BLOCIC CPMI' df PORTACE AVENUE -ad MAIN STREET, WINNIPEGG. .L V~ PHONE 7M0 Boy and S.!! on Commission, STOCKS AND BONDS.

BROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN. On Toronto, Montroal, New York and L.ondon Exchangeit.
____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___Telephone 1992.

Fryer Q,) Co. Miiaest
COBALT STOCKS out apeciaity

Buy or Bell on Commission
31l Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG.. MEAX.

meuuts

Phome »

-~ I

*1
PHltltIPPS ÎU WHÊTILA

Barriters, Attorneys. Solicitort. Etc.
Suite 31-33 marolisute USatit Cltambe~irs, IIPEGI18 Osmaft

Cable Addrus,, CMRL
HUGR HnLtLpps-s H. W. WHJTLA

WESTýERN SECTION.

(Cunitinujedj front l;agt S48).

11r. Robert Hlowe, hyNdrtulic exigineer of the- Canadiani Under-
writers Association. The test was made at olic of the
farthest points on the system, and from ail that' can be
gathered the test proved entirely satisfactory. The pressure
was kept up to 300 lbs. to the square inch. Eight stelms
being supplied. Mr. Hiowe will bring in bis officiai report
to the Manitoba anld North-WVest Uinderw riter s Association.
"Ir. 1Birch, secretýr% of the Association in W\innipeg, says
that the test wa.s entirely satisfactory, and lthat the matter Of
retlucèdt rates will be 'taken up as soon as :Mr. Hlowe's. report
is senat in.,.

D. A. PENDERq
CHMARETERE»F. ACCOVNTrANT.,

Relatnt 36 &7 -7Merdanfts Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG, Mo.

ESTABLISHED .t M8

W. A. HIENDERSON ANO COMPANY, Charteried Accountaits
W A. HENDERSON. S. Y. ROBERTS

314417 NAlITON BLOON- V rZer Nain »ai Portage AV*--
%INNIPRO MAITuBA

l3aiik. Tle lIl bc succeeded, temporarily at ieast, by Mr. R.
Camrpbefl, assistant general mnanageçr, 'and formerly with the
Banik o4 Miontreal

'l'le programme of the Muniicipall ConivenitinlI, which meets
atBanoMan.. nex'.t wçuk, in<livdes aý di-ç-ilsiIiln on1 bail

innac.An addfrcss hy t1lw lin. J. R. Cod'll uiiipal
Conîmiis'ioncir;[ild a dcnioil onlte nbetof municipal

ai ohsIal- anidl esbyG N. Wood, I)eplWy Municipal
Conîi.,sliioner,. on 'GnrlRevision of the Milnicipal A,'cts;"I
Ma ddrcss by E.- G. XVsell, secretary of tht' XVeste Can-

adaý Firemlan's soiain on "The Best 1Methods of Fire
Proecio;i :n ddress, b:y W. G. Melntyre, secretpiry-

treasurier of Blatihard. on "Objections to Bilîhoard Adver-
tisinig;"> an address by Mr. Patrick, civil engineer of the
Department of Public Works, Winnipeg.

MONtiREAL1 8 ý.POPUJLAII LOAN.

M-T. G. DeC. O'Grady has announced his intention OU eeecst hsaatr r rne norMnra
sètiin*<ro th g~eta maageentof he orternCron JSection and also in the, editorial columns.

.Our New SaIar>i âai Commlspioù Coniract
For Agents offers a splendid ojportunity fW a few additional men who are steady

energetic and used tD earnlng a im'bstantial lIvIng. y

The- Union~ Life Assurance Company
Head Offce -roR. To-H. Pollaa Evans-Preuidant. Offices inl 34 Dlstjricte

Il-ween'Halifax and Vancove. Theo ay Compaal nt which ma' b_ qItaa
t1âe AVUIGs BANK POLI' y, tise most libereI ;ndustrial~ Policy.,

I
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IDEBENTýUREýn-S FOR -SALE
TENDERS FOR DEBENTIJRES , TOWN 0F ROSSLAND, B. C.

Seaied, tenders addressed -to the undersigned and mark- -Sealed Tenders marked "«Tenders for, Debentures"I w:

"Tenders ,for Debentures" will be receivcd up to -and be recived by the undiersigned up to 5 o'clock p.m., Decer

uding Monday the î4th day of December, i9ob, for the ber i 511, iQo8, for the purchase of the whole or any part

:hase of $7,000 2o-Year 4ý6 per cent Town of Westville, the following Debentures of the City of Rossland.
S., Water Works Debentures. Each debenture is f o $2i,oOo 5 per cent. Fire Department Debenturesaatra

mo.oo. Interest payable semi-annually, in january and iflg june 3Oth, 1925.ý
$22l000 5 per. cent.- Waterworks Debentures, maturir

The ighst r an tedernot ecesarly aceped. June 3othl 1926.
The îghst r ay tnde notnecssailyaccpte. fighest or any tender flot necessarily accepted. F

'estville, N. S. Alex. W. McBeàn, further p articulars apply 'to the 'unde'rsigneèd.

14 Nov., îgo8. Town Caerkc and 'rreasurer. J. F.COLLINS, City' Tr.easurer.

CONDITIONS AT PRINICE RUPERT. formed by tha

<Continued front page 85o). severaL of thous

in aIl its branches. The fisheres includiâgts f2laaed
great halibut, fshing banks of tse, Pacific> and the private camipait

salmon canning industries 'of ýthe Skeena and Nass and towards thc six

other rivers of the northern coast of British Columbia will several knotty

make for furtiser development. dual service.

Problema of Ral Estato. tioned, and n

The real estate situation is a poser. Undoubtedly there of the camnpait

will be money made and lost in real estate ini Prince Rupert say what je its

in the next few years. It is the writer's opinion that an ct-- Exports of

fort is being made to boom beyond its actual value Prince week ended 1l

Rupert real estate at the opening of thc tow.ýnsite. Undoub.t- 1,831 boxes.

edly real estate.wil increase in valu e for a trme. But un- 79,286 barrels

less the resources surrounding thse, mbryo city arc develop-
cd at an,. unusually rapid rate or thse Grand
Trunk Pacifie is 'bruît inucis more quickly nq>YA
than ai prescrnt, there will surely be. a time of de-
pression, should a real estate boom occur .next sumnuer. heprs
Thse prescrnt developmnent of thse indstie frprhos:' i

Prince Rupert mnay hope to profit will nos support a cisy of Com any Li

any great magnitude until the compiction of thse railway. $ îoo ecd, ha
The labor situation secms to be complex. The wages aniount of 1,04

paid by the contractars are from $2.25 tb 82.50 per day for to.Tec
common labor. 'this is shought by fonte not so be sufficient tion Thes or 
when it is remembcred that thc ceast lias a moist climate, dius5rial purp
the laborers thus being subjected. ta mnuch lost rime. They in British Go:
pay $s.25 per week for board, work or no work. There are at. $30,000 per
few Asiatics in Prince Rupert. Thse residents are making a We~ arc inf

r hard figlis ta keep thcm out. If thse people who corne "l Company, of
<turing tie next year are of thle saiff -mind, the movemnent tiey expct tht
may sccced, and Prince Rupers wiIl be a white city. tso be taken up

Note oftheClimat.
Thse climate is not all tisas could bc desired in saine re-

spects. Wet weather is tise grcatest objection, but tiere is
no more rain here than in other coast cities. On tise whole M r. B. C.
we hear fcw weather complaints in Prince Rupert. The Graj4view, M
climate is hcaltbful anyway. The present population have fAItà., and MLr.
had little sickness of any kind, thougli as yet the place is ta the vacancy.
witfrut modern sanitation. A hospital is maintained by the M.To
Grand Trunk Pacific contractors. Nearly al] the cases of tMer. Tom

which have been trcatcd resulted front accidents. Snow A. Collins as
falîs at intervals in winter, but remainis only f rom a few ecutive Counci
heurs ta a day or two.Twcop

To sec for onc's self before investing li Prince Rupert Line R ap

is net bad advice. Pruc Rupert isdsie Riaeyoad, aniPrice upet i detind utiratey tChicago, arc 5
compete 'with Vancouver, Victoria or Seattle. Wc are 5o aurlgaoe
miles nearer tihe orient aulgsre

Melvin M. Stephens.

liA MTR aL mWflifl

t company. The cîty has recently taken
e municipalities, and many more will dloubtle
uring the next few years. By buýyjng out ti
iy the city will be taking the most effective stt
niplfication of the services and the removali

problcms which may be introduced by t]
Ùp tau the present, no price bas been me:
egotiations are just commencing. The sto(
y is not on the Exchanpgc,,and it is difficuit
value.
apples frorn\this port and Quebec during ti

lie 14th inst. amounted to 33,526 barrels ai
During the corresponding week of last ye;

and 5,244 boxes were shipped.

L CITY CAS IMPROVEMENT 00.

)ectus of the Royal City Gas lmprovemnei
nited, incorporated under' British Columb:
pital of $150 000 <livided into 1,500 shares%
Ls been widely circulated. Shares to tl
.5 of $ioo each are being offered for subscri]
npany propose ta manufactpre, sell and su]
e purpose of~ light, heat and fuel, and aill i
ses in the City of Westminster and elsewhei
lumbia. Thse company c'stimates its profil
annum.

ormed by thse Dominion Land and Investmnea
Jancouver, wbo arc handling this issue, th;
e -whl of theUi stock now off cred to thepUb

by thse end of' thse montu.

(Godden- cif the Rank of Commerce staff

f-~ 1, x J

juIy îst ta $ý
the >nct dccreaý
$3,678. Thei
last quarter ai
thse correspon

inil ings

M.i

cd
mncl
pur
N.

july

Wl
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ipiNvEsTIENT AND FImANciAL BRouCEs r - ACCOUNITANS 1
t

___________________________________ 
- I

M4UNICIPAL DEB ENTUIS

G. A. STIMSON & COMPANVI
le KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

JAME C. MACKINTOSH & Co.&Lm
184 HUli.stet HLVA.N.

Dollars la Stocka, da Mud rl.bonea. Mwicipl ceipratis
S.soW.s* S.clIIv ia4uri. rioctias iatâ m.mt fr.dv

OSLER & HAMONDorimamama ?0t
il JORDAN STRZEET. TORONTO.I
D..l~m laGovu M onet.Iolan ReIwey. Cà&i Trest Md

L.COFTFEt cKCO.,
E8?AbuIX Board of Trade Building

TnOMAs FLYXu, ' ~ Toronto. Ontario.

During the Past Few Vears
We bave secured, many increased contracts from,

Our old subscribers, 'ho are using larger numbers of
reports and bocks. Can ycu imagie a stronger arçu.
ment for the quýa1ity cof our service and for your need of it?

RGe DUN &CO.

A .IF T'.IO THE WEST INOIàEBD
The IlP. & B." steamers »Miing (romt Halifax evsy

twelfth day for Bermutda, the British West Indien »Id Demeraa
are $il very seperier on«s. The trip accepies about thlyet
day;, andtisl a dellghtful cruise fram the start ta the finish.

Tbrough tickta (rom Toronto and aul points on the nui-
"uame mold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
cerner MuaIS. MaS Ter eato rsé.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
Tais isloisng OardMs 'munlalpalltlme &M'

effulng lnduouumssts tosew maos aturing Unis,-
Priam Taise Inter.ast hsiald mrresPool wlth

thes pastis. nambud bulmu. in order tofasImtats
thés bringbug togegetm aulmaturing firmes wlta

.uniulpalltles reacdy te umkes psolai soosoentum,
w. ane sllawgng a vsry nominal mie fe aas, Iousbg

thlo uslumok It will ais furnlslmd for thm askilsE.

Meaford, Ont,
.Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. W. want more In.

lim", wrne LDe. Board of Tad..

JOIBEIS, INVESORS

PORTAGE LA PIRAIRIE
»XANITOBA

Offes ýexceptiaal ativantages sud! oppartunities for the
proitable employmmut of fends Itlaly andi otherwse'

The MAIN LINES cf all thegreat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
cf Canada, ,C. P. PL, C. N. R., G. T. P. sud Great Northern
Interseet.

Free Sites and ether Concessous uzier, c.-
dlons for'ladustral Purpossuýý

For ilestrated :baocko sIld mare specific lafartnatlon,,
atidres

HERPBEPT W. BAKER. S.colm
Twemty Thumuamd Ora Mdi Bourd et Trotte

Powtalie la Prairie. X~tb

eJohn I.Sutcli-Arq;ff

Chart-ered 'lAccountant
iblTêephane M420 TORONTO. 13AdaadeSttes

RLutherford Wiliamaôn
A. C. A. Dom. Asseocion Chartered Azcontants

ACGOUNTANT. AUDITOR and ASSIGNE&

ASSOr4ESCIIARTED ACCOUNTANTS

Onta Bn cmuids 33e Inau amce Aseatp
3. L Tosarkon Street W.- . - TroaO.CÀ

Tu-wards gn& C oBaAase m.

ACIIMATHRH ADCORS INNS
1 KI0ng St Wst Torno, Tontro.

F.... ae and15 r HanyJ. W.cb

Edwards, M oran Con%

TORONTOavd PAPENI MTG. 13 Cta . Morga.

MliLs AT CORNWALL. OWI'

*mm **MD* TUE salonAl aIe
VUT à,oea WMITNGS, 1ONDS, LIIR

X. 9, a 8. c. »itD. LITHO tNVELoFEAU OT
MadeaCamdmyer saitby mIiWwuhahe

'q
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IMANDJLED DY AML TUE
WHOILESALrE TRADE

From the Toronto Cobalt News
ureau, 833 YongeStreet, T.oronto, cornes

lhé Latest Cobalt handboük. .The present.
s the first edtti9rt an3d iricludes details

i nly of th e shippinig mines of Cobalt, in
~ddition to mnuchi othecr vailuable inifor-

ination. Subsequent (eton)f the*work
wll cuntain many more datai, liot only

concerniung the Cobalt dsrtbat also
of the othçr mining dlistrictsý ,f Noýrthern
Ontario. Mr.-Percy W. BýaIl, who has

4nmpiled this hanldboik, telîs tie rein an
iîitet.rsting st<ry or Coat' is;cnvery.
Týhere a1re lisýts 1of diiedconipanies
and oire shipmnentsý as well as ani interest-
ing 1 rtipress;ion of Cobalt wvritten atfter a
*blor.t,.pp,.t theSle Coty hztst suprTnwr.
Tïhose initercsted1 iii the camip nucd tils
handy vouefor reference p)urposes.

O'UTLdiOK, SASEýÇ.

Miev~id gro»%t11 'if towns i the
West is we'll L-xcmipliifie4 in the cas of ti
this place To lar u thund of Atigurt
laýst the C. 1.R. put flhc situ rip forauin
and :,old it iii, sinill o1>ts. Tod' -lu ss
thian thre nontbs from i dayof sdle, tifty

btiildings have sprung up1ove thev former
w11ie.at field. -They comprise thiree
b1fliks, -thiree tumbthr f yttYU, Olne
forty-eighit roomied hbotel, t \v drilg
store6, thirue lii6~ two -~ws
-shops, two( haý(kvmre stores, four general
stores, thrce bairber shpand onie pools>I

rofour lunchcl çountcrs, mie Çins
laundry, iitiumerabille real es'tale of 11ces,
and 200 p)eopi)e. Three clevato:rs are in
coulrse of conistru ctioni, and the C.P.RI

*1'
I.-

will have a gang q eji çmp1o)yed i sortly'follow,' and a board of trade
through the wintý efui1di'Ig a' rounad- r "Wdy being* $rmed. Anid ailitn le
house. Incorporaton as a~ village will than tre pts

RQBB-MUMFOR D
Water T ube Boiler,

Fee expansion of tubes. Perfect water circulation.
Dry or îuperheated s team. H1ait the usual number of
handholes. ____

Robb ELngineemq"ring Co., Limi te 'd
DISTRICT 'Irader Bank Buâdtnz, Toronto, WILLIA MAY. Maner.

.FI~ Bail lTel.plW Moaitreai. WASON JAC)et Manager.

The PIKERIII IBVERNOW
-iFOR! STATIQNARY AND

This Governor is extremely sensitive.
As there' are no joints, its action is direct.

For wiirkmawnship, d~1uýa-
iify, sînplicîty and ecoiy

in fuel, it cannot; be ex-
celied.

We imanufýçture af4 MI ipe
of these governors and can supply
promptly from our own stock ail neces-
sary repairs.

Ëu1letin of Goverhors giving full de-
scrIjnions: and'Price»List -of -repir pa7ts
furnished- onT -requêgt. . -- . I-I

STYLE C,

TUF Mé(rous E

'If-WÉC )ý M 0 -.'ý E T A R Y ý T 1 Nm s - ý1 - , "ý"VOitir]Ïé 42.'
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FINE INSURANGE.

ST. PAUL FIRE
INSURANCE

Feunded 1853.

AND MARINE
COM PANY
ST- PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asseta Over $500,0 '

Policyhoiders' Surpluàs Over $1,650,000
This CnpsaY bas on depocsit with thse Authorities et Ottawa, C.as4an

Bonda ta Ie au of One iLindred Sixty rhoueand Dollars. ($i6i,o.o> tor the
uctufy f C4"anPollcyboldera.

Fr ~AentpX.ntracu (lZire), consmunicate with thse Iollowînt
DALE&CO ]ANYCoriatîne 8uilding, Montreai, Q., Generai Agents toi
Province of Quebes.

W. &. FUDGE]R, bd King'St. Bas:, Toronto. Genera Agent for Province of
Ontario.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON, z69 Holl., Street Halîfat, N.S.l Onnerai
Agnt, for Province af Nova Sotia.

WHITB CALKIN, t28 Prince Willam Street St. Jolie, N.B., Oeterai
Agents for Province of New Brunswick.

CHRiSiTENSEN & tî,)OOWIN, *4, Saneanie Stet San Francisco, Cal.,
General.Agents for Province of Biritish Columbia

Agenciea in thse Province, of MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,
report direct ta e uHaone Office, ST. PAUL, Mien., U3î.A.

canadien Mmd..e D.parmeat.
6ALE k oupANY. Goriatia. building. Montrent. Q.

B3RIITIS'H* AMERICA
Assu rance Co'y
Hlead Office, TORONTO

SOARD 0F DIRECTORS
H0ON. GEO, Al COX, Prtgidtnt W. I. BROCK, Vice-1reaidnt

ROBT. BICKBRDIKS. Mi. P'. El R, WOOD
E. W. COI UEO. A. MORROW
L). B. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOIN, , .Q, L. .D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSSORNR
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT
W. B. MEIKLE, MlanagÏ*gr Directa. P. H. SIMS. Secretary

Capital. $1,4000,000.00,
Asmets, 82,132,483.39

Lons* PRid sillon eP&anIRatluu - 31,412,129.22

Il IZ~' I urance C~ompanyQU~ELEI, lu of mrç
WIL.LIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manaielr
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

ruRNTO. Toi M ain6 d 0 1 Asmeiti, nt

CALEDONIAN INSULRANCE' COMPANY
Thse Olet àcottiah Pre Office.

E..ad 08.. for ça**"a ONIIAL.
LANSING LEWIS, Managerý .G. ORTHWICK, Secreary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reslidient Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORON4TO. Telephone inl 08 & 67.

Economical Fire in .co'y 00ntarili
CASH& AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

r'otaI '4ct &%sets, $319,37?. A&oeuut of Riait, $16,231.71
Govera.oent Depoxit, »M,963

j.bs'loeamli W..cm" joh ýo,~
Presa ent, ViePeient Mgr -secret"r. tnspecter.

1NORTHIERN ASSURANCE CO. Of London Eng.
"TINGAs TEE gItUoNGmsUU

Canadlan Branei, 88 Notre Damne St. Weat, Montreai.
in am and Tumdti 190&

CapItal anid A*ccunxaIated Funds......... ......... 4-' oo
kanual Revenute fboa lire and Liga Prantunteand fronm intereet~ on in-

poatelvlith 1> Don 0ovrumeat for the Seaerity f 0?4107IsOIders
E. MGBZPALY, luài. E. P. PZ&.aeON. A4r. Eom,. W. Tva. Man. far Canada.

THE CENTRAL CANIADA INSIIRAtICE COMPANY
19Up.] 0TTICI. RRlar;] .i BAN.

A CUIRAI. FIRE IlSSURACI BUSINESS TRANSACTEU
FRAmie 0. FOWLER,, Presidenît; AeNr-us MCDOsN LD~, Viec.Preeident;

JaS. CowentL, Managrr.
~Winnipeg Agny s Iissurauce Agencies, Ltd.. 2 4 2 Somerset Blk.

W. J. Staftord, Manager.

THIE 1

Mercanti le
ncorpormtedi 1875.

Fire
INSIURANCE COMPANY

AUl Paile Garanteed by flic Loisaoe man L"scasî Istan lm wR>ANcs

Cura,,v or~ Livauo

FOUNDED lob,.

Law Union & Crown Insurance Ce., of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - $24,O0000
Pira rislc, accepted on almet cvery desicription of lasurablo propertY

J12 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place d'Arts,.>

JIMO orIoci J. E. Et uîIirSuN, Manager.
DoutiLAS K. RîDoOT. Toronto Agt. Agents wanted throughOut Canada

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LlUITED, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

TiE,. ]LiTE, MARLINE. AccibENT
Capital Folis Sutbaesibad 814,780.0,M Lt8 ud (t uellt',sto4a
Total Annual luma e >go ig oli 078..0

ucoeds SI0.0130 Total Feunds uaad - e260,0OO
Head Office Canadien BreneS. 91 Notre Damne St., W. M.uttIa

je». MeGieco, Mgr. Taranto Office, 40 W@I lt- San
G£R. H HA RRA"T. Gen. Agent gor Toronta and CoUOty ai York-

Phoenix Assulance compa-Dy.
Llisstud,

0F LONDON, ENG.

LOSSES PAIE> * $ 148,000,000

aga ABant. fW the D.uuldeooe,ý MOF4TREAIL

A. NAISP4ITH, PresddmL R. M. MATHESON4 ,'
A. F. KEMPTON. Vkcesid ý4 "

&M~,ai Mgr. C. D. KERR. rasrr
AUTHORIZED OAPITALj~ 50000
pIBSQR IBED ÔAPÎTAI.--S8SS0
T@tal 800M rItY t.ý Pol leyholders $8154,4».36S

Pclilobs Il force 3#992 IDmuraffl. lIite $4*20,81eao

Ihe Occidental ire,

Head

l
InsuranceCý£o....

Office -. WAWANESA. ýMANITQB$

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
FI"E INSURANCE COMPANY

He.ad Office, Rîchtmond, Que. capital, $250,»0
i60,000 Depoaited with the Govorament for Securlty

of Policyholders.
lThe Company transacts a generai Fire Insurance business.
wbich in confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
ris"s writter. Insurance in force. $6,000,000.

GEMNEÂL Aomwr, -J. H1. twart, Toronto. Ont -Ol f. Dai. Winnipeg.
Man.; John J Bangold. Vancouver, B C - .odson, 0. Les. Montrent,
Que.; Beverley R. Armstrong st. John. ii.à.

Local Agents wanted iii unrepresented districts,
J. C. McCAIG General Maq5!-.

'NoV'è-mber 21, 1908.
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FIRE INSIJRANOE..

CAPITAL

135089038

teaSEnOE TUROUGHOUI CANADA

London Mutual Pire
~.et................... $89,511.67

Uagbllitles. (including Reînsur-
anc. Reserve 0317.758.95) - $370,478 6.9

,4ecurty $ olyodr 937,791-93
.Hcatd Office, TORONTO

HON. JOHN DRYDEIN D. WEISMILLER
Prtaident Sec y and Man. Dfr.

U7nion
,Assurance Society

MERGED IN THE

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSUANCECOMPANY

LmEITm
OF LONDON, ENOLAND

Total Fuds Exceed $86,250,000

Seculty Unexcelled

CANADA BRANCHt
Cor. St. James and MÇCGIl Street$,

Montreai.
T.L. MORRISEY, --- Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE s:
15 and 17 Leader Lu.

MARTIN N. MERRY, . General Agent.
Teleph.ne Office, M.in ffl8. RcsidOnCO, Main 1145.

Wterloo Nutual Fir. lm., C.
XerAaLUsau EN 18U3

131ATb 077108 - WATUELOO, ONT.

Total Assete 3iet Dec., '05, $514,000.06
Poicies In force in Western

Ontario over $30 p,I000

080. IadN»ALL. Wx. SNIDMR.
Prestit.mt. VlceePremedat-

II5in HMUT 1 T. L. Aituwsraouu.
Maugoe. I . TmoeAs 0O

About three-cpiarters of a million do'.
lars bas been spent this year by thi
Ontario goverrnent on colonizatio
roads andI bridges. Ail the imnprov<
ments have taken place in 'New Ontarit
andI witlh the errtentinn nf i few moi

LIFE INSURANCE.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
Limitait

OF LONDON, EN4GLAND
Subscrlbed Capital - - $1 1,000,000

Total Scuuity for Policybolders ameunts tu
'Twentjr4four Millon Dollar. Claimo.palt e-
ced Ont Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

The Comnpany's guiding principles bave ever berna
Caution and Liberality. Conservative geiection ai the
riassi accauted and Libeal treatnentwhea <bey burzi.

AGswrs-Lie,. Real Agents whto Work-watd
tu nnrepraented distcts

Nlorth,-West Departmemti
R. W. DUUGLAS. Loa" Manager. 316-317
Nanton biti., Cor. Main and Ilraite Ave.

I Orto Department;
SMITH & M.-CKENIIE, Geneala Asent, 14

TOr. nu> Street Toronto.

Head Office for Canada-MONTREAI.

MATTHEW C. IIINSIIAW,,

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
IiNSURANCE GO.

Head Offics 59-61 Victoria St.,TOr-Outo
. Eetablisbed 185

lcsur'anCe in force - $11,322,477.7uJ
Assets - - 1,1133.3

A Company Possessetag leatures particularly
attractive ta lustreras snd agents.

No Lentr Company tu lueurs. lu No beter
Conpany go represeat

LMARSHALL D. VASKEN
Geasi Manager Preeîdeuul

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.,

Has Exceptional Openings for a few

District managers
IN1 ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, with oppor-
tunities for advaincemnent, are
available to agents of ability and
good character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE,ý eserai Manager
Nemi Oefflea, 0.0W"o Ut*1 Building

Original Oharte" 185".

THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA

IVIDEND) No. a
Notice ia iiereby given trat .a
Dlvldend at tihe rate of SIX PER
CENT per annuras upon the. paid-up
Capital Stock of The. Home Bank of
Canada bas been declared for the
TH-REE MONTEIS ending the. 30ti
November, 1908, and the saine wilI
b. payable at the. Head Office and
Branches of the. Bank on andI after
Tuesday, the, first day of December
tiext.
Tii. Transfer Books will be clàused
from the. lâth to the. 80st of Nov-
ember, both days inclusive.

By order of the, Board.
JAMES MASON,

Generai Manager.
Toronto, October 21, 1908.

LIFE INSURANCE.

KEEP IT 1N FORCE
In the. first place be sure you put

your life insurance in a

Sound and gaod Company, lad
thon do Dot allaf ita late & .

You cannot do so without 1osu and
yCu may b. prevented later on, by poor

ealtii from re-instating il. Yau did a
irise tiiing wben you took ont a policy in

Keep it in force at any sacrifice. It may
b., smre day, (no one kniows how soon),
flot only

"Olad nezs ln a sorry sason"
but the. chie! support o! those who now
mnake bomne tbe dearest and sweetest spot
on earti. Stand by your policy. It is
the. anciior o! the borne !

HOEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

THE HOME UjFAr
ASSOCIATIGI
OF CANADA

HEM)si lt

Btuilding.
Toront.

Reliable Ag,,
wanted in ui
prefnted d,

MCorrespond-.
noiited

Rot .R. STRATTON.......pREaSK,
J. K, MOCUTCHRON .- MANAa.Dra-c
A. J. WALKEJt, A-C.A. - -- RRRA
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THE MIETRPOUITAN

"FE INSURANCE 00.
(t.'corporated by the State of New York)

"tle Ooutpay or the People. Eay theo People. »xO theo Peopi

ASSE.TS, $198,320,463923
Neary thee huedred Chousand Lanadîans of ail classes are policyholders in the

Metro oitan. la inc it bore in Canada wrote an muci. new tesurance au Roy 1w,,ather Bf euranoe Companies -Caeaa Engliah or Ainerlean.
The nueiber of Policies In force in greater Chan that of atty other Company in

Amenc, grester Chan ail th. regular life Insurance Conipanies put Cogether (lem. one)and cm, cnl bc appecid byo n,,. e a=geae nume be.Cblnd Poplaion cGrtrNeYokClco.PlalhsBoston. TorontoImonrelQubc Ottawa.
TE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS DURING iffl

452 per day in nueiber of Clainis Paid.

6,391 per day in neiber of Policîes Piaced and Paid For.

$1, 239,393.5 day "Yei New lesurance Placad and Pau For,

$162489.27 perday In Paymn to Cc Plicybodueu and addition te Rosoev.

$72,01l34 per due ie lucrese of Aîncta.

PuB..ci=r andeg te plan* of the Mletropoite may b. obtaWod of anuy of
51 gnsi' the princîpal ciCles of the United States and Canada. or' fronn Ch.

nom Office, 1 Madison Av.. New York City.

Amount of Caixadianl Securities depooited With the Dom-
inion UovernmIent; for tue protection of Polieyholders
in Canada, over IlFour Million-"

CONFEDERATIO.N LI-FE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Offieq - T@ofto, Canada
Preaident

W. M. BEATTY, Ecoq.
VICO-Pr.gldent.

.D.MATTHEWS, Eso. FRECD»K WYLD, EUQa
Direçtors

E. B. OSLER, Esq., M.P. wu. WHYTE, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE Esq. NON. JAS YOUNG
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHUR JIJKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D. OAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

IN. C. MACDONALD, 1. K. MACDONALD,
Secrotary and Actuary. *anaglug Director.

PIILICIES ISSII9D U~ ALL APPROVED PLANS

Seven to One
That is about the ratio. About
seven times as many persons are
injured as die from alcauses yearly.
Accidents are a more prollfic cause
of death than any disease except
]un? diseases.

<Twice as many people are accident-
ly kîlled as die of old age.
Does it flot seern reasonable toyoau a business man that it would b.
to your interest to carry an acci-
dent policy?

WRITE TE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LIMITED
MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFON & WOODLAND, Managoe 2

I

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital andi Ascis - - - S.72.74
Tota Amauremco in force - IU0-4896.17-93
Paid tu, Policykolcier m. 1907. -- 287,96II1

Mloet Desiuable Polcy Counct

DAVID DEXTE R, Prestdent and NmIeng. Direcer.

'I

LOOKINC TO TUE VANCOUVER ROUTE.

Rapîdly Vancouver is becoming recognized as a port of
importance. As the Canadian trade with the Orient de-
velops, our Pacific coast port mnust share therein. Admirai
Sperry, commander-in-chief of the United States îleet, which
bas been making a long tour, did flot overlook this fact in
a recent speech at Sydney, Australia. He spoke of the de-
velopmnent of Pacic territory belonging to the two great
Anjt-Io-Saxon races. "The stronger and better you develop
vour lines of communication,"1 he said, "nlot only with San
Francisco, but with Vancouver-the more secure your po-r
sition is. Yeu have there a route not only to your sister
in the empire, the great Dominion of Canada, but you have
therein a route to a great neutral power, and this route is s0
remnoved ireographically, from assault that it is peculiarly
secure. Therefore, you have a double înterest in developing
ît-the developmnent of a common interest and the develop-
ment of a secure route to your home country, and the short-
est route at that."e

FIRE INSUKANCE
ONLY RELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED

!F». F.' CARRUTHERS, 291 .ý Portage Ave.. WINNIPEG
PHCONE 7940

The fibiancial staternent of the cîty of Vancouver, for thie
first nine monthus of the year shows that of the anticiýpated
receipts of $1.393I.153 for the entire Year. $935,540 had been
t»aid in by Sentember 3oth. Tncluded ini this amnounit are tax
rates for the present year to the amount of $6î8,ooo out of the
ievy of $993,000. 0f the estÎmated expenditures Of $1,466,473
there was expended at the date of the accounit Of $1,17,803.
The report notes the fact that the end of the big sewer by-Iaw
whîch ias nassed last year is near at hand, appronriations of
$20,4.242 being noted against the tmeasure which was for
,.jooooo. On the False Creek bridges $2.18,45o has already
been expended. while the mnoney fromn the $i5oooo Road lIm-
provement by-law is ail appropretç,

The Great-West Agent treads solid
ground in his canvass for business. His
claims are based upon RESULTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS -clearly shown,
indisputable, andt satisfactory to, a degree.

A few first-class districts are avail-
able for coinpetent canvassers at the
present time - East and West. Liberal
contracts wiIl be arranged with the right

The Great-Weînst Life-
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
0 F CANADA

At 31st December. 190î
ASSETS . . 11$ 26,488,594.15
SURPLUS over ai liabilîties, and Capital

according te the Hm Table wîtb Si and
il per cent Înterest - 2.046,884.42

ASSURANCES IN FORCE, - 111.135,494.3
Prosperous .end Progressive

Xovember 21, igo8.



THE ROYAL-VICTORIA îIIB

IISIIRAICI OO
rhM Drectors' uMoi o ~o shos large 11n-

cjes dordng the !!ar

IN CASH- INCOME

IN, LEGAL R1UýSERVLS

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOkNS TO POLICYROLDEES

IN PAYMENTS TO ëOLICYROLDERS

sud,î pet cent. Redoction ln Etx»enee Of Mau

agement'for veut. No int-ei -Overdae or

tjnaM on Inves:nients ai end of veut.

mwuLMAWAGUU.ý MONTRElAL.

PHÉNIX *

T AR Y

r

IIIRIN AMERICU
SSURANCE COMP

Proielimts JOHN L. BLAIKI]

Man. Dir.a L. GOLI»<AN. A.L.A.

;TRFNGTI1 and STAB

d forms Of Policies issue
],VgioSIs Uexéeflld S

,ation resectlng Agencj

THE b[oi~D AssORA
ESA:BLIsBEr A.D. 1720

Head Office, Canada Brenah, Ment
TOTAL FLINDS, - S30,OOOO4

PIRE RISICS accepted at currcot rtes
Toronto Aire-ta

S. Brocs Barman, 19 Wellington Streeti1

Asurance Copany of Edl
E4tabhd 1828

lui DUe oi Cutanada, MONI
Invested Funds ...........
Investmatu, Canadiau Branch

Rév.aue .................
D.posited witb Canadlan Govt.

Apply for full partieula

D. M. McGOJN,.......-
CHARLES HUNTER. ChWe

f Agence.

- TOR

MAg

Insuranoce CouiPabn7
Of BrOOKIMR, .X I

WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, A _gentsNF
INSURANCE 0'

t-rmNoR-rtWRN LIr A5sURANCE CO. Founded A.D. 1716

TH4E OLDEST INSt

NORTFtFCOMPANY 
IN THE

GII ONTARIO. M. BLMOIUti
E. Mciu.Y -. 0 mI

TORON~TO AGENI

VFiral Seven Moinths of 1908shwaI SH&MU ON epon

Increa" er saepro of w.Aet atdI l n

Vol


